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Spring
Board”
How's that? 
Phone books

Q. When do we get our 1M4 
phone hooka? We used to get 
them in Jnly.

A. Itie new phone books for 
Big Spring and the surrounding 
area are being delivered now. 
Businesses in the area began 
receiving them this week and 
residents should have their new 
books soon.

Calendar:
Jam

TODAY
• The Dust Bowl Jam, spon

sored by the Chemical People, 
gets underway at 8 p.m. at the 
Comanche Trail Park Am
phitheatre. Donations will be 
accepted.

• Ib e  Volunteer Services 
Council at tbe Big Spring State 
Hospital is sponsoring a rum
mage sale through Saturday at 
the farm er Prager’s Men’s 
Wear Store, 108 E. Hiird, from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

• The Howard County Youdi 
Horsenum Club will meet at 8 
a.m . at the shrir arena on tbe 
Garden City Highway for a 
clean-up and paint day.

• A special country western 
musical will be presented by the 
Louise Burgess band, the 
Ramblers, a t?  p.m. at the Kent
wood Center. The public is 
invited.

SUNDAY
The Western Sportsman 

Gun Gub will sponsor a center- 
fire pistol match at 1:90 p.m ., 
nine miles west on the Ambews 
Highway.

MONDAY
• The NAACP will meet at 7 

p.m. at the Chamber of Com 
merce. Charter memberships 
will be renewed.

• The deadline for late 
registration at Howard College 
has been moved up by ■ w e^ . 
Late registration continues to
day through Tuesday at HC.

• Registration continues at 
the Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf through 
Tuesday for Sign Language I, a 
beginners class. Classes will be 
o f f e r e d  M o n d a y s  a n d  
Wednesdays, 1 p.m. to 3:20 
p.m ., cr T u e ^ y  and Thursday, 
6 p.m. to 8:20 p.m.

• T h e C oah om a B and 
Boosters will meet at 7:90 p.m 
at the high school band hall.

• The Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Gub will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the dub house on Highway 87 
South.

• Tbe Howard County Youth 
Horseman Gub will have its 
monthty meeting at 7:90 p.m. at 
tbe club arena on the Garden G- 
ty IBghway.

TUESDAY
• The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Gub will have a 
Showm anship and W estern 
Pleasure Clinic at 6:90 p.m. at 
the arena on the Garden Gty 
Highway. A $5 fee will be charg
ed non-members who attend the 
clinic.

THURSDAY
e  The Republican Women’s 

G ub will meet at noon at La 
P o s a d a  R e s t a u r a n t . A 
spokesman firom tbe Reogan- 
Bush campaign will be present.

Tops on TV:
Star wars

NBC Reports features “The 
Real Star Wars: Defense in 
Space’ ’ at 9 p.m. on channel 13.

Outside: Warm
Highs in the mid 90s are 

forecast this afternoon with 
southerly winds, 10 to 20 miles 

hour. TonighL look for part- 
cloudy aides and lows in the’ 

mid 80s. On Sunday, look for 
h i|^ near 90.
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S t a m p  h i k e
1985 increases likely

JU S TIC E  S M ILE S  —  A p n x a p ita l punishment 
dsm onostrator sm iles and waves as she drives by 
F lo rid a 's  "death  ro w ." She is follow ing a hearse con-

AssocUlEd Pr*u photo

ta in in g  the body of Ernest Dobbert J r., executed F r i
day. See story, page 3A.

U.S. veto condemned
Lebanon angered by vote

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) -  
Angered by tbe American veto of a 
U.N. resolution on tbe Israeli oc
cupation, Prime Minister Rashid 
Karami on Friday accused the 
United States o f protecting “ tbe op
pressor against tbe oppressed.’ ’ 

Karami’s criticism  of the United 
States, his strongest since taking 
office as part of a Syrian-backed 
coalition government four months 
ago, was made in a speech broad
cast by state radio.

“ May this modem civilization 
that is championed by such cheap 
values be cursed,’ ’ the veteran

Sunni Moslem politician said.
Tbe United States on Thursday 

vetoed a Security Council resolu
tion that called for imiHuved condi
tions in Israeli-occupied southern 
Lebanon. U.S. representative War
ren Clark said it was one-sided and 
did not address problems in parts 
of Lebanon controlled by Syrians 
and Palestinians.

“ The resolution totally ignored 
the presence of Syrian troops in 
Lebanon,”  said the official, who 
spoke on conditon that he not be 
named. “ The only aim of the 
discussion in the Security Council

was to slander Israel, and Syria in
cites Lebanon to this.”

Local radio stations, meanwhile, 
said Syrian and Lebanese army 
teams soon would begin drawing 
up details of a plan to restore 
Lebanese government autliority in 
the Druse-controlled mountains 
east of Beirut.

Radio stations quoted Karami as 
saying “ all parties have shown full 
willingness to cooperate and 
restore normalcy to the country 
very soon ”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Postal Rate Commission recom
mended Friday that first class 
postage be increased to 22 cents 
and the post card rate be hiked to 
14 cents — increases likely to take 
effect early next year.

The commission, overruled three 
years ago when it rejected the cur
rent 20-cent rate, a g n ^  this time 
with the Postal Service’s conten
tion that it will need higher rates 
but chopped a penny from the re
quested first class and post card 
^ livery  charges.

“ We think 22 cents is a fair and 
equitable rate,”  commission chair
man Janet D. Steiger said in an
nouncing the recommendation.

The Postal Service reconunend- 
ed a broad series of increases last 
November including a 23-cent first 
class rate and a 15-cent charge for 
post cards, which now Udce a 
13-cent stamp. The rate commis
sion has been considering those re
quests since then, and now sends 
its decision back to the Postal Ser
vice for action.

The Postal Service board of 
governors meets next week.

The governors can accept the 
commission’s decision and put it 
into effect, ask for reconsideration, 
seek court action or allow it to take 
effect under protest. Postal of
ficials have said they will need in
creased revenue sometime next 
year and that is when a rate hike is 
considered likely. The governors 
have the optirni of moving more 
quickly than that if they consider it 
necessary.

Ms. Steiger said her commission 
scaled d o ^  the 23-cent request 
because the continuing improve
ment in the economy and the lower
ing of inflation have reduced postal 
costs and increases revenues from 
the original estimates.

She said four members of the 
commission voted for the 22-cent 
rate while the fifth, John W. G ut- 
cher, dissented, preferring a 
21-cent rate.

Besides the first class and post 
card rates, the commission also 
recommended a variety of other in
creases. ranging from a 15 percent

Unitecl Stales 
Postal Rates

(Showing Increases)
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boost for second claw  regulAr 
items down to no change for priori
ty mail. Most of the recom m end^ 
tions were less than those sougM 
by the Postal Service.

A key recommendation was the 
one-cent increase pn^Msed in the 
charge for presmted mail, whare 
postal officials had sought a tfaraa 
cent hike tbsre. Tfag corom heisii 
also recommended that the second 
ounce o f first class m ail continue to 
cost 17 cents, rather than riling to 
20 cents as had been proposed.

When the current 20«ent rate 
was reconunended, tbe com m is
sion turned it down on grounds the 
18 cents then charged was suffi
cient. The Postal Service asked 
reconsideration and was rebufied a 
second time by the commission.

The Postal Service then put tbe 
20cent rate into effect anyway, on 
Nov. 1, 1981, only eight montlxi 
after postage had climbed from 16. 
cents to 18 cents.

To overrule the commission,- 
however, requires a unanimous 
vote of the postal governors, a 

See Stamps page 2-A
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Grant policies questioned

LA R R Y  DON SHAW

Staff Reports
AUSTIN — Grants from tbe 

Texas Commission on the Arts are 
skewered toward large cities, state 
Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big ^ -  
ing, told a commission task force 
T liu r^ y .

Shaw also told commissioners a 
proposal to change the application 
deadline w ill “ stifle artistic 
(^iportunities.”

Shaw and Sam Woodward, presi- 
d «it of the Big Spring Symphony 
Association, testified before com 
missioners who are reviewing pro- 
cediu*es by which state arts grants 
are funded.

Shaw took issue with funding 
guidelines that give weight to ex
isting programs which can verify 
their quality. The ‘quality”  re
quirement is one of four criteria 
but has enough w eight to 
“ completely eliminate a grant re
quest" for a new arts project.

Woodward said the commission 
denied a $3,500 grant request from 
the Big Spring Symphony Associa
tion on that basis last year. ' We 
could not measure quality (of the 
symphony) because we had not 
previously existed. ’ Woodward 
said Friday.

Woodward said the symphony

has a $3,000 symphony grant re
quest pending for 1965. He said the 
quality criteria has been satisfied 
now because commissioners con
ducted an on-site visit at the open
ing of tbe sym{4ioay this year.

“ We don’t take issue with being 1 
rejected on merits,”  Woodward 
said, “ just on the system.”  That 
system, 9iaw told commissioners,
“ has the effect of stifling new, in
novative, creative projects for 
which th m  is ... no prior frame of 
reference.”

“ The system also overlooks the 
fact that our tax dollars from Big 

See G rants page 2-A SAM W OODW ARD

Pageant chairman 

offers no apology
FORT WORTH (AP) — The 

chairm an o f the Miss Texas 
Pageant is under fire from feminist 
groups for compliments he paid to 
the current Miss Texas, but he 
asserted Friday that he’s not about 
to apologize.

B. Don Magnwtn said Tamara 
H«xt “ has aU the parts it takes to 
win”  the Miss America crown in 
one week, and “ there may not be a 
better body in the U.S.”

“ I talked to her this morning and 
she doesn’t understand why there 
is any flap. She worked for two 
years in a gym to develop her 
figure,”  Magness said.

Feminists were angered by a 
press release announcing Miss 
Hext’s departure date for the na
tional contest in which Magness 
praised her talents.

“ I’ve not been any more excited 
about a gta-I we’ve taken up there,”

Magness said in tbe release. “ She 
has all the parts it takes to win. 
She’s the prettiest one we've ever 
taken. She’s intelligenL talented 
and there may not be a bistter body 
in the U .S ., much less the 
pageant.”

Those remarks are “ sexist and 
very condescending,”  said Terry 
W alsh, com m unications coor
dinator for the Tarrant (bounty 
chapto- of the National Organiza
tion for Women.

“ That to me says what beauty 
pageants area about is judging the 
figure regardless of what they say 
or the talent competition,”  Ms. 
Walsh said.

M a g n e s s ’ co m m e n ts  a re  
chauvinistic, said Abbe Doss, a 
charter member of the Tarrant 
County Women’s Political Caucus. 
“ We iMve to realize that’s what we 
have to overcom e.”

Professor says U.S* 
oil demands rising

7

B. DON M AGNESS

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

For the first time in several 
years, the demand for oil in the 
United States has ri^n, Imt two 
men involved in the oil business in 
Texas say the demand is slight and 
will have little effect on Permian 
Basin production.

Dr. Ken Morgan, director of 
Texas Christian U niversity’s 
Center for Remote Sensing and 
Energy Research in Fort W o ^ , 
recently reported that for the first 
time in six years the U.S. demand 
for oil has risen.

Morgan said; “ Since 1978, our 
demand has dropped every year 
until 1983 The increase of con
sumption in 1984 is something to be 
concerned about because the oidy 

_  way we are making up that in- 
crease in demand for our en er^  

* sources is to get it overseas, that is,

to import.”
Morgan said because the price of 

oil has dropped from $35 a barrel to 
as low as $^ , U.S. companies a n  
not as aggressive in finding new  
energy resources as they onoe 
were. ;

But Bob Madison of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Associatioa in 
Midland said a demand for oil in 
the U.S. is “ not enough of an in
crease to amount to anything”  in 
te r m s  o f  P e r m ia n  B a s in  
production.

Madison said the increase In de
mand is very slight and is at this 
time limited to the United Staten.-

“ An increase in demand 
have to increase worldwide befo 
we would see price increases,’*’ 
Madison said. ^

Madison added he knew of up 
great rise in demand for oil in t|^.

See O il page 2-A
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Weather-------------------- Public Records

N ation  is hot and cold
B y tlM  A ssocia ted  P ress

The natioo shivered on one end and perspired on the 
other Friday as Southern California’s beat wave con
trasted with more record low temperatures in the East 
and the season’s first frost in the central Appalachians.

In between, snow and ice closed a highway in the Col
orado Roddes.

Trees in West Virginia’s norfiiem mountains have 
alTMdy begun to show autunm colors. One Los Angeles 
beat stroke victim has died and four more remained 
hospitalized Friday.

In sweltering Los Angeles, only eight of 32 classrooms 
at Gates Street Elementary School were air-conditiooed, 
a ^  the temperature rea cb ^  102 In one class, so students 
went IxMne eaily.

*Tt is too hot in our rooms and we fe d  like boiling 
onions,”  said Yvette Gameras, a sixth-grader at Gates, 
who wrote to the school board and Los Angeles Times as 
part of a class project.

‘It’s like in those movies where they put prisoners in hot 
dungeons,”  Principal Ada Mermer said.

West Virginia’s nigh Canaan Valley, in Tudwr County 
in the northeastern part of the state and Just over 100 
miles west of Washii^ton, D.C., recorded an official low 
of 31 degraes Friday morning and some residents 
reported readings as low as 28.

“ Tliis is the earliest we’ve had frost in a couple of 
years. It was a pretty good frost,”  said Janet Swdgart of 
Canaan V a ll^  Stores.

“ Now it’s beautiful — nice and dear and criq i but it’s 
cool.”

Loaves around Canaan (innnounced kub-nane’ ) Valley 
already have started turning colors, said Ms. Swelgart.

“ Coming tq> out of Davis you can see them turning,”  
she said. “ They have been for about a week.”

U ^ t  frost sdso was repoled  in the Randolph County 
com m unity o f Glady, and in the mountains of 
Pennsylvania.

Low temperature records toppled Friday morning frim  
the Great Lakes to the Gulf states, continuing a week of 
temperature recw ds as a mass cold air has slowly 
m o ^  southeastward from Canada.

Record lows for the date included: Ashville, N.C., 46; 
Binghamton, N .Y.; Bristol, ’Tenn., 47; Chattanooga, 
Tenn., 82; Columbia, S.C., 48; Greer, S.C., S6; KnoxviOe, 
Tenn., 47; Macon, Ga., 56; Newark, N.J., 48; New 
Orleans, 83; Orlando, Fla., 88; Raleigh-Durham, N.C., 51;- 
Syracuse, N .Y., 38, and Wilmington, Del., 43.

More records were tied in Pennsvlvania, Georgia, Con- 
necticit, Florida, Louisiana, Alabama, Rhode Island, 
Virginia and North Carolina.

TIm  W<Mth«r2 p m  EDT, Friday, September 7

Temperaturws 
Are Averaged

Shoiwers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W a r m ^ i^ C o ld  m «  
Ooduded-^nw* Stationary ̂

7 0

High 1 0 0  
Temperatures 1 0 0

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm^piy Cold ^ ^ 
O ccluded-w * Stationary ̂

A C . imu ownucr court filings 
Idw m *•. Imi Semmilwin; damasm.O avM  SoSivaa vs. Harvay A. Laaaaa; rediascal ckildPisalaa MeKaa aad DakMa Y . McKaa; evarce Aa«a Laaaa «s. M aastl naada; autt la aa« aakk dsad SaaWa L . Has aad ah oaa r . HaU J r .; Ovgreala  lha M a ro l W OddM Jack LaaUiart: chaasa of aamcOaMMB B aeM c Oanvasy «a. Ton Owaoa. doiai buainaaa as Ton I OporaUas: aaH n

Larstta J. Bakar aad Sobart 1 . Bakar; divorce.
OoBaBaan Ulan aadTiavlaWayaa Ulna; divorce
Cardan NaUiaal BaA vs. Parasoa Energy lac . at al; suit on note
Tarty Shala Hoarard aad Klaiaa Maris Howard; divorce

IIITH DUTBICT COURT RUUNG8 
Dann Kay WilUaiasoa aad Ranald Lyna WilUamoon; dacree of divorea.
OndMupaCaldaraaQuialaaaaiid ValaallooQiiiiiUna, lamporarvordn

1 ^  mmA turmrAm end in Uw iniaroai Of a minor cfcild; inetna of divaroa.
FlaalTbaASarvkalac. va. Loram Saadin; afraed Judsmeal.
U a  KfMkw TSyln aad Rabart m^rnr Taylor; order hoidiiig ras|Mndont in coalenpt lor falkaa to* % d a o S I e t a p ly  vs. BdBurt E lsctricCo., Inc.; laU m latom tofacW ld; dacie e la  w it aftecliiis pi. j . ; default judgmenl.______________________________________________________ 1 pareoKhild ralaliooallipb  Patla: J.R . BrsiMhtaa n  nait friaadof Jotoi G ain  Burcham, order rhangiag aumo.PoBaid C h t w ^  lac. vs. Ton Oweaa; Judgmenl.A A N SSKdric Inc. vs. Knnelh C. BooUw; order of dismiiool wilk pre>idica Onwan aMBvaa vs. Harvey A. Lemon; order of reciprocal child ouppjort.Oal Aurtia vs. Grady CunaiBgliam; noUca of dtomiwal
Inlkotoloiialidloia ildlikn. iadiirhnliiliBmr~~~‘~-‘  ‘------*— y**^**“ *•*** ~ r* T * * "T T ~ *T in n y  Jaaa Gaodmaa and Jan ie  Alvin Goodman; decree of divorce.Judy Oaatoa crownavar and Chartos Hubert Croamovar; decree of divorce.A . A. PVaaeo aad Maria CnB Franco; dacroe of divorce.OttvotU Carp. VO. Gordon B. Myrick dba Gordon’s Businem Machineo; order dooming ISeto ateUtad. Okvottl Onp. TO. Gordon B. Myrick dba Gordon'i Business Machinn; ludgnwnt.Paiat ManukdartiM Ga. Inc., va. Caprock Energy, Inc.; default judgment.Ja n y  Dan *“  |[" - at al vs. Dr WilUam A. Riley, Malone Hogan Hoapitol, Inc , Dr. Bobby Ridnrd- 

a n B M O b w m t CUbAc HoanitBl: judBmeiil.Is  tea t e lm l Bf tte«B ch ikb n ; decree graiilii« adoption of stepchikkeoPappar EUar aad David Bllar and in the interest of a child: order transferring euH afisettag the pnoat^Hld ntoUoiwhlpla  Uto totom t ef lonr cMhkon; ontor requiriiM withholding of income by employer h r  cMId wpport In tha In liriit af a cMM; order holdiiM respondent in contempt lor failure to ay child support.In the to ll! Ill of a ddld; ordw requlriiM withholding of income by emphnrar for child eippart. Kerry F . atmpaie. uid CSrla Sin.|*in« and in the interest of a minor child; order modlfrlag prior,  gtoto of Iowa, at rel. Iowa State Department of social servicn vs. Lamoine Botoaen; order h rWnynm Dkrt A Paving Inc. vs. Trtox Oil A Gas Inc.; order for dismiiaal. Mary Ann Raadell and George Leon Rondell; decree of divorce.HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINGSn s  State af T nae VS.:Harlay Innes Hnghn, 10,  of Odsooa; charge of driving while intoxicated. PaU xB oldii«,l ‘  -------
I b u ll

^ n ,0fOdaaaa; charge of DWI.Bshhy Engm i Mattots, t t , of IMS Hunter; charge of DWI. b ilH n  Htonandei, tp, of Coahoma; charge of DWI R lchaidoA ttam yoU raiiga,S,ofnSD oi«laa; charge of DWI.KatBan Wesley Caelan, it , of Sandro Gale Apartmento; charge of DWI b aq u h l Agukn Barron, M, of San Angelo; charge of DWI.Jerry Lne Pemiel, t t , af MU W. Third; charge of DWIRahart Dole Hutchanaen, 11, of the NorthcrosI Apartments: charge of theft of at toast I th aagn t. HOWARD eXH/NTV COURT RUUNG8m  State of Texas v s.:Tw iy Joe OoBway, n , of M tl Morrison; charge of driving while intxoctoted diomioaed by the county judge an the motion of the county attorney bucauao of insufficient evidence.lOgusI Muaoc Franco, 11, af M t N .E . Eighth; pleaded guilty to a charge of ikiviiig while Ucanee ww iiided; sentenced to a tlW  line and W  court cools.Nqrle Stone, 47, of Ackerly; plondod guilty to a charge of subsequent offense of failure to malatoin flaOBcial rinnianIMlItT viwtenetd to a tlW  fine and IM  court costa.Johony Ray Jonm , M, af l i l t  N. AyUord; pleadedguilty toachargeof DWI; sentnecedtoaMMflneDave Ram irai, B , of S7P7 ConooUy; charge af DWLS diemiaeed on the order of the county judge. Richard M . Moialm, B , of TM W. Sixth; ch u gs of wbsequent oHenoe of failure to maintain OaaneialraapaosBiUlty dtamlmsd on the order of the cotnily judge. LaoM rdGlaal-------- -  - - •  »-------iM ePaak,B ,afO daaan; charge of DWLS diomiaoed on the order of the county jadgo. Murtonn Grada, H  of IB t Kindk; charge of DWLS dismissed on the order of the county Judge. M cardsM . M u a lss ,B , of 7B W . Sixth; n u g c  of DWLS dismlsaed on order of county judge. Gimmlo Meolns Raynn, IP, af Stanton; charge of eubsequeni offense of failure to mnlntoinflnaacial
Ualdlily dtomtoaed on ordnr of coimly juiMe.Hubert Wayne Taltooa,B, of Gail Route; pleadedguilty toachargeof DWI; senteacodtoaBM fIne, $IM eaurt eoato aad two yoaio prohalion.Mike Steven Lorim u, B , of I4N  Princeton; pleadedguilty toe charge of DWLS; eentencedteallOO

Police Beat
A pple com puter stolen

ContinuBd from pBfl# 1-A

An Apple Macintosh computer 
was stolen early Friday afternoon 
from the Mid-Continent Inn on In
terstate 20, according to Big Spring 
police repwls.

Douglas Holmes, a student at 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas, told police by telephone at 
1:11 p.m. Friday that someone 
stole the computer, which ia valued 
at $1,800, after he left it sitting out
side his motel room.

According to police reports, the

incident occurred sometime bet
ween 11 p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. 
Saturday. Holmes told police beset 
the computer down to open his 
motel nx»n door and then forgot la   ̂
take it in. - '• ’

In other police repiifris':'' '' '̂
• Larry Ray B ou ra , 18, addreai’ "  

listed as the Interstate 20 ’Trailer 
Park, was arrested at 10:W a.m. 
Friday in connection with an ag
gravated assault warrant, police 
reports said.

United States. He said that demand 
worldwide might trigger higher 
prices, which would in turn in
crease oil drilling in the Permian 
Basin.

The oil industry “ is a worldwide 
free nuu’ket,”  Madison sud. “ It’s 
W  an prb-'
ducowRNlh tbh ’ ’ ’

W ifliy  WhJMJngtftAaoiBlaAt. 
m an ager fo r  Cosden O il & 
Chonical Co., said: “ Overall, yes, 
the total demand is up some,”  but 
demands are slight and some oil- 
related demands are down in re
cent months.

because of lower prices.
But the rise, “ is not much, if 

anything,”  overall, he said. Whit- 
tiimton r^erred to an issue of the 
Ou and Gas Journal that listed 
demands for oil in the United 
States “ off by .1 of a percent.”

Crude runs to stills, oil products 
reffneries have procaasad and ship) 
'ped to other InaaitfieB, Wha up <li4 
percent last month, Whitth^toli’

Bill Barbar, B , of tU  Caylor; ptoadad guilty to a charge of theft of more than B N  and leai than | 7M; BMteBCBd lO B $199 riW* BDd 919 OOlVt COteS.NalkanliSeKiag. B ,o f7tl E . lllh ; idaadodguiUy toachargeof DWI; oentenced to a BOO floe, tlWcourt CBBtB two VOBTB DTObotklllHOWAKO COUNTY MARRIAGE LICENSES Robirt Tote A i«el, 49, ol Woco ond Sue Ellen Landon. 45. of 1309 Dixie.Robert Paul BeriTidS, 17, of 1010 E . I7lh and Dobra Ann Ruiaell, 10, of 3700 Calvin.Michael L . Lahhowahy , B , of Odessa and Ruth Loraine Pence, B , of ooine.Juan Ariape, 30. of lOOS S. Runneb and Sylvia Morin Salazar, B , of Gail Route.Marvia Aaibnw Duke Jr ., 30, of Big Lake and Julie Ann Naim, 10, of Route I.Gary Lee Walter, 10, of 4107 W. Highway B  aad Martha Michelle Vieim, 11, of oamc.Bmasl Marvia Strieklaad, 31, of Forsan and Glenda Jam l Grantham, B , of Garden City Route.J.C . Woodard, 43, of Route 3 and Shirley Woodard. 40, of Route 3.Chortao Rickard W ildi, 41, of Rio Hondo and Shirley H. Coetenso, 47, of 3107 Main.John CarRon Harvey, B , of BIO Carlton and EUiiabeth Marie Ramsey, B . of 3106 Scurry.Roteiey Craig Chandler, 31, of lOM E . 3Sth and Lasley Norcen Cook, 10, of 407 Benton.David Arnulfo G ann, I I , of 307 Douglas and Lucy Aim Martinez. 10. of Gail Route.Awnr Wopne Muogrove, 30; of 1407 Wood and Trina Darlene Garcia, B . of sRdw. yBnoB.rHroz, B , of Mo N .B . lOlh and Jtamite Deanda, 40. of 307 Jones, rirarirn

Sheriff’s Log 
. 1 released from  county jail

“ Gasoline demand is up 2 to 3 
percent”  above last year, Whit
tington said. He said be believed 
the demand was up because of the 
resurgent U.S. econom y and

Some additional oil product im
ports “ are up 7 to 8 percent”  over 
last year,”  Whittington said. But 
crude imports last month noted a 
14 percent drop.

Although the demands are only 
up slightly, Whittington <said, 
“ E very  little  b it helps the 
econom ic situation in refinLng.”  

The economy o f <dl refining “ is 
really poor r i^ t  now,”  he said.

resu me frai n i ng

Larry Ray Bounds, 18, address 
listed as the Interstate 20 Trailer 
Park, wps r^ a sed  from county 
Jail on $15,000 bond after being 
charged with aggravated assault, 
reports said. Bond for Bounds was 
set by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

a  Kelton L. Hill, 23, oi Arlington 
was transferred at 2 p.m. Friday to 
the Howard County JaU by the

Henderson County Sberiff’s Office 
after his probation was revoked for 
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle, reports said. No bond was set 
f«*HUl.

• Shawn Michael Murray, 27, of 
1012 W. Third was given 80 days in 
the county Jail aftw  his probation 
was re v o k e  in county court for 
driving while intoxicated, reports 
said.

Grants.
Continued from poflo 1-A

Spring or Snyder or Monahans 
have the same dollar qiancfing 
value as tax dcdlars frmn the large 
m e tr o p o lita n  a r e a s ,’ ’ and 
discriminates against small cities 
“ whose creative imagination is no 
less than in the larger dttes,”  
Shaw said.

Heavy rain floods in M exico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A week 

of steady rain throughout M exico 
'has caused flooding and deaths, but 
' it also is bringing an end to a seven- 
year drought, officials said Friday. 

• . Mexican weather officials said 
the traditional rainy season has 
been greater than in neariy two 
tJecades with drainage systems 
reporting more than 200 million 
cubic feet of water in recent days, 

i ’  Despite the rains, offida ls said 
‘ they see no immediate need to'im - 
^lement em ergency m easures, 

{Although there are coatingency
plans for evacuating people If their 
areas become flooded.
' Mexico City authorities also have 
mqireased concern because more 
t̂han 90,000 families are living in 

^Id bousing where rain-soaked 
^buildings threaten to collapse. 
-Em ergency lodgings have been set 
^  in case they are needed.
-; The rain has covered virtually all 
}pt the country. Hiere were reports 
yd  at least nine people killed 
^throughout the count^ by the rains 
wnd high water, inrluAng four who 

;klied in car wreck on a rainslick 
fo u n ta in  highway between Mexico 
fX^ity and PueUa.

Officials said homes, especially 
those near flooded rivers overflow
ing their banks, have been washed 
away in the steady downpours. In 
the western state of Sinaloa, more 
than 600 hnnes were washed away 
and more than 50,000 people in the 
city of Los Mochis were without 
basic services.

H ie rains are due in part to the 
Pacific tropical storm Maria which 
was reported Friday about 200 
milea southeast of the southern tip 
of Baja California, causing of
ficials to issue ns vigaUon waraings 
for ships from Bajs California to 
Cfrfima.

Added to this is the storm front 
moving in the Gulf of Mexico, caus
ing similar warnings to be issued 
for ships from Tamaulipas to 
Veracruz on the eastern coast.

Ramon Grijala Ridz, director 
general of river control for the 
Agriculture Ministry, said severe 
rain and flood damage already has 
been reported in the states of 
C hiapas, V eracruz, M orelos, 
Hidalgo and Tamaulipas.

Shaw also urged the commission 
to retain its twice-a-year appUca- 
tion deadline rather than adopt a 
single January cutoff — 12 months 
prior to the funding year.

The single deadline “ wiO stifle 
artistic opportunities,”  he said. 
Planning would have to com e so far 
in advance that “ em eraing 
organizations”  or cities where

“ interest in supporting the arts is 
emerging slowly”  would be at a 
d is a d v a n t a g e  in  fu n d in g  
opportunities.

state grants awarded by the 
cfHnmissioa are on a matching- 
funds basis. A decision on 1965 fun
ding is expected by Dec. 1, Wood
ward said. The Thursday meeting 
was the final public hearing on pro
posed revision of funding rules, he 
said.

Shaw is a fbur-y«ar member of 
the Big Spring Symphony Aasocia- 
tk »  board and a member of the Big 
Spring Qiamber of Commerce 
Cultural Affairs Council policy 
board. Woodward is director of the 
B ig Spring Cultural A ffa irs 
Council.

COLLEGE STA'nON (AP) — 
Texas A&M University’s Corps of 
Cadets has resumed physical l i n 
ing fw  the first time since a cadet 
died during a hazing incident of 
what doctors believe was a heat 
stroke.

But officials will now make 
checks on heat and humidity each 
day and if cemditioas are Judged to 
be too hot, cadets will not exercise, 
C(d. Richard Johnson said ’Thurs
day. Johnson heads the Navy- 
Marine Reserve Officer ’Traini^ 
Corps at ’Texas A&M.

Corps officials halted physical 
training Aug. 31, a day after the 
d eath  o f soph om ore B ru ce 
Goodrich, 20, of Webster, N.Y., 
who collapsed after he was forced 
to do “ motivational exercises.”

On Aug. 30, three upperclassmen 
in Goodrich’s Ckirps unit rousted 
him and his roommate out of bed at 
2:30a.m . and forced him to run and 
do situps and pushups for nearly an 
hour.

The temperature was 77 degrees 
and the humidity 79 percent when 
Goodrich coU a p ^ , officials said.

Officials of the corps, university 
and police and investigating 
Goodrich’s death.

In addition to the weather check, 
all exercises will be supo’vised by 
a staff officer, officials said.

Meanwhile, Corps Col. Donald 
Burton Thursday ordered 17 
Juniors and seniors transferred out 
of the dead student’s unit. He 
replaced those upperclassmen with 
four Juniors and two seniors from 
other outfits.

Burton said he ordered the 
transfers to put stronger leaders in 
charge of the unit.

Bob Wiatt, director of university 
security sai^  he has assi^ ed  two 
officers to investigate the case, and 
he will present any evidence 
gathered to the Brazos County 
grand Jury Sept. 27.

The groups conducting investiga
tions also include the (ffice  of stu
dent life and the corps of cadets, 
said Lane Stephenson, a university 
spokesman.

Burton said he is conducting his 
own investigation.

Stamps,
52 students injured in Spring

Continued from paee 1-A
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cohesion that may no longer be 
available.

In fact, the reconunendatioa for 
the 23-cent rate sent to the rate 
commission last November was 
made only on a 5-4 vote, although 
the disagraement at the time was 
not on tte  need for an increase but 
rather about the timing of the 
request.

At that tim e. P ostm aster 
General William F. Bolger said 
coats had caught up with revenues 
and the increase was needed to pre
vent the mails from operating in 
the red.

Set up an an independent agency 
13 years ago, the Postal Service no 
longer receives subaldies from the 
government. Coogreas does pro
vide frmda to hidd down rates for 
certain non-proAt organiiatkxia, 
but that is a aubaidy for the mailer, 
not the post office.

The Postal Service quarterly 
fin a n cia l rep orts show ed it 
operating with a surpiui regular^ 
after the 1981 rate hikaa, wMch 
drew some critidsm . But postal of
ficials pointed out that those 
surpluaea would be absorbed Ify 
rising coats.

Wages have been among die 
largest expenses for the postal ser
vice, with regular caat-of-Uving 
raiaea increasiag

time. Reductions in the inflation 
rate have held those raises below 
original expectationa.

Nevertheleas, the surphaea that 
followed the increase to 18 cents 
have ended, postal officials said, 
and a new rate hike is neccaaary to 
restore the operation to the Mack.

Bolger aaid Aug. 28 that the 
postal service had oparated at a 
$118 million kMs over the prevlouB 
28-day accounting pariod, and only 
heavy mall volume kept the deficit 
from being much larger.

He has speculated that If the 
23-cent rate were approved, postal 
charges could be held steady until 
1890 if e ipaaea  were held down.

In contract negottattons with 
unions representing its empiqyeea, 
the Poatal Service proposed a 
three year wage fr«em  a ^  a two- 
tier system under which new 
workers would be paid less than 
tboae already on the payroll.

That led to an impasse in 
negotiations, which triggered pro
visions of the Postal Reorganiza
tion Act providing automatic fact- 
AntRiu ■itei eventual Mndlng RT- 
Mtration. Union offidals say thm 
do not anticipate a stiiko, which 
would bo illegal.

Earlier tida week, the two largest 
postal uniaaa, repreaenting 500,000 
w ork ers , a greed  to resum e 
bargaining with management by 
next Tuesday.

SPRING (A P ) -  F ifty-tw o 
students were injured Friday when 
a set of Meachers collapsed during 
a pep rally at a north Harris (boun
ty hiigh school shortly before noon, 
officials said.

No students were admitted to 
Northwest Medical O nter, which 
treated the injured, hospital 
spokesman Philip Martin said.

The Meachers coUapaed during a 
pep rally in the gymnasium about 
20 miles north of Houston, said

sch ool spokesw om an R achel 
Browning.

Martin said most students suf
fered only minor cuts and bruises 
and were in the process of being 
treated and released. He said the 
most serious injuries appeared to 
he a broken ankle and a fractured 
toe.

Deaths
fffinm m m m m m m i-

Timmy Black
Timmy Dale Black, 25, who died 

’Thursday, will be buried Saturday 
at S p.m. at the Roaehlll Cemetery 
in Merkel.

He was born May 2, 1969, in 
AMlane. He had lived in Big Spring 
for three years, moving here from 
Mineral Wells. He grew up in 
Abilene. He worked as a construc
tion carpenter.

Survivors include three sisters, 
iBno Anguiano and Patty Black, 
both of Big Spring and Penny 
Deatherage of ufidiita Falla; two 
brothers, Burt Black Jr. and Ar- 
cMe Black, both of Odessa; and his 
paternal grandmother, NOra Black 
M M ork ^

He YFSS preceded in death by his 
mother in September 1982 and his 
father in September 1184.

VjatLfPuH & WJU
fu n e r a l  .M iome

anJ l^oitivooJ dkap^t

Garland W. King, 88, 
died ’Thursday moniing. 
Services will be at 10:00 
A.M. Saturday in Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Graveside services 
will be at 2:30 P.M. Satur
day at the Monahans 
Cemetery.

’Timmy Dale Black, 25, 
died ’Thursday afternoon. 
Graveside services will be 
at 3:00 P.M. Saturday at 
the Rose Hill Cemetery, 
Merkel, Texas.

George L. O’Brien, 83, 
died Thursday moriiing. 
Services are pending with 
N alley-P ickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Dobbert executed
STARKE, Fla. — With a Wwl wink gt hit 

minister, Ernest John Dobbert, who rlnimnri tw 
^  been abused by his own father, was executed 
Friday for “ the atrocious and heinous”  torture 
murder of his »-year-old daughter.

“ p u e st Dobbert has been executed because of 
his brutal actions toward his own children,”  Gov. 
Bob Graham said in a statement.

^ e  in Florida and the 23rd nationwidiB since the 
U.S. Supreme Court lifted its ban on capital 
punishment in 1976.

Outside the prison, 10 supporters o f capital 
punishment cheered, while across a pasture op
ponents sang “ We ShaU Overcome.*’

“ I hope that this indication o f the serkwaneos of 
child abuse will be an example of the value which 
^  people of Florida place upon the Uves of in
fants and young people in our state, and a 
measure of the lengths the people of Florida are 
prepared to go to prevent and punish such 
crim es,”  Graham said.

Scharlette Holdman ot the Florida Clear
inghouse On Criminal Justice said Graham’s con
tention that the execution would help stop child 
abuse was self-serving and false.

“ Criminal sanctions have nothing to do with 
domestic violence,”  she said at a demonstration 
in Tallahassee.

Kennedy denies speeding
BOSTON — Sen. Edward M. Kennedy main

tains he was driving at a legal speed when his car 
was struck by a pickup truck on Aug. 17, but the 
other driver sa3rs he was trying to make a turn 
when Kennedy’s car hit him.

In a report fUed by Kennedy with the state 
Registry of Motor Veliicles, the senator said he 
was traveling down Scudder Avenue in Hyannis 
Port at 2S mph when a fackup truck driven by 
Leonard J. “ Jack”  Bell, 63, of Hyannis Port, 
struck his car at the W inchesto' Avenue 
intersection.

The speed limit at the site is 25 mph.
Following the accident. Bell was cited for driv

ing to endanger. A hearing on the case is expected 
to be held in Barnstable District Court this month.

Bell’s report of the acddm t, also filed with the 
registry, claims Kennedy’s car struck him as he 
was trying to make a turn.

Both Bell and the 52-year-old senator were 
taken to Cape Cod HospiW with minor injuries, 
treated and reipwed. Kennedy’s son Patrick, who 
was in the senator’s car, was also taken to the 
hospital and released the following day.

Quakes hit desert, sea ^
INDIO, Calif. — Three earthquakes rattled the 

Southern California desert and sea Friday, one of 
them felt at the San Onofre nuclear power |dant 
about 35 miles north of San Diego.

Ute widely scattered quakes, which measured 
just above 4 on the Richtm' scale, caused no 
danuige.

The first quake, at 4:03 a.m ., was centered 42 
miles nmtliwest at San Diego, about M miles off
shore, said Dennis Meredith, a spokesman at 
CalifcHTiia Intitute of Tecbnolo^.

It shook the San Onofre |dant and wakened 
residents of coastal suburbs, officials said.

The jolt was felt in the office area of the plant 
but not in the power generati^  area, said a plant 
supervisor who declined to give his name. There 
was no damage, he said.

“ It shook the office tor about 10 seconds. It was 
like a big truck going by,”  said the supervisor. 
“ We couldn’t feel it at all inside the plant.”

T te nuclear plant would have automatically 
shut down during a major quake, he said.

A quake measuring 4.1 hit at 7:51 a.m. 35 miles 
northeast of Ridgecrest, or 120 miles north of Los 
Angeles; and the third came at 10:57 a.m. 20 miles 
southwest of Indio in the Anza-Borrego desert 
area, said seismologists at the California Institute 
of Technology in Pasadena.

New rule bans all drugs
WILMINGTON, Mass. — Students at a high 

school w h oe new rules ban all drugs, even 
aspirin, say the tough pcdicy is “ kind of a pain,”  
but administrators say it shows students that “ we 
care.”

“ It’s ridiculous,”  said Robert Wesinger, a 
junior at Wilmington High School. “ I have 
allergies. If I don’t have a my nose runs.”

The policy, passed in April by a 10-member 
committee of residents, reqidres students to leave 
all drugs, including non-prescription pain 
relievers and hay fevei\pills, in the school clinic, 
where a nurse must supervise their taking.

Breaking the rules, which became effective 
Wednesday with the start of school, could mean 
an eight-day suspension and loss of the right to 
participate in extra-curricular activities for up to 
a year.

“ This is no intent to e i ^  students; that’s the 
last thing we want to oo,”  said Carol Sager, 
schools superintendent in this middle-class 
suburb 15 ndlee north of Boston.

“ But this policy sends out a message to students 
that ‘We care. It’s not proper to use drugs. It’s in
jurious to your health.’

V •, v-rff
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Saturday, Sept. 8 .1984
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I BEHIND THE STINO — San Jem Police S ft. Steve 
Lewis and Lt. Harry E . Stante l, rifM , peso with the 
ene-wey m irrer threiiBh which they filmed and taped 
hiphly successful “stin t" at a police-run bar called

“ Russ and Rosie's." The fahe bar and tr ill was set 
up to crack down on sales of stolen teeds, but tapped 
a tra il of cocaine in Sillcene Valley.

Drug abuse called epidemic 

in California's Silicon Valley
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  In Silicon Valley, the af

fluent heart of the U.S. computer industry, drug 
abuse fueled by new wealth and a derire for 
“ hedonism”  has reached epidemic proporiioiis, ac
cording to oops, counselors and even the computer 
companies themselves.

Police reports and a counsrior’s files tell part of 
the story:

— At a company party, a top Silican Valley ex
ecutive passed a sugar bowl full of cocaine.

— A security guaid wanted to bust a pusher for 
selling drugs to company employees. But he 
couldn’t, because the pusher was supplying his boss.

— To pay for illegal drugs, electaxnics company 
workers sometimes steal microprocessing chips. 
One chip a day can ray for a cocaine habit

“ In the Silicra VaUey, a lot o f your more influen
tial people consider using cocaine not to be a crime, 
as a recreational drug,”  said Sgt. Steve Lewis, a 
member of San Jose’s burglary prevention detail. 
“ We’ve heard so maqy tales, people talking about 
big drug parfies, .people tsiking drugs in the 
bafivoonu .s t  sonM e l thcae big electronics 

' c o m p a n i e s . i v
To battle the flood of drugs in this center of the 

computer industry, undercover agents set up a fake 
bar and grill “ s t i^ ”  operation. Along with the loot, 
the bar tapped a traU of cocaine. Seventy people got 
“ long prison terms”  and “ just about everyone in
volved was a coke fiend,”  said San Jose Ptdice Chief 
Joe McNamara.

“ People were stealing to buy drugs, and drug 
dealers were ordering the things they wanted 
stolen,”  said McNamara, who has written a novel 
about cocaine abuse in Silicon Valley. “ Webadsitua- 
tiofis where assemMy line workers would look up and 
see executives using it.”

In the Silicon Valley, named for the chips that 
build computers’ brains, where computer and elec
tronics companies multiply at a diaying rate and 
where 85,000 new jobs are expected by the end of next 
year, uppers are in and cocaine is the drug o f choice, 
authorities say.

“ Cocaine is the No. 1 drug of abuse in Santa Clara 
County,”  said Gene Williams, a state supervisor with

tbe year-old county narcotics task force.
With 13 local offirars and state agents, the team so 

far has siezed drugs woctii a t ^  of $1,944,816, 
Williams said. That includes $24,970 in cocaine, 
$18,270 in speed and $50,800 in LSD. T »  people were 
arrested in a speed-LSD bust and a “ very 
sophisticated”  sp e^  laboratory was discovered in 
Sinuqrvale, he said.

’Ibe task force has investigated at least ten elec
tronics companies for drug abuse, Williams said.

“ Let’s face it, hedonism is a real prime 
motivator,”  said a cocaine dependency cmmsdor 
who asked not to be named. “ Take a look at the ethos 
of the Silicon Valley. Cocaine is anotha* expensive, 
exotic consumer product. It makes them feel a part 
of ‘it.’ whatever ‘ it’ is.”

Tbe counsrior sees about 25 abusers a week, frixn 
engineers and computer operators to attorneys and 
re ii estate agents. His c l i c ^  report that at first they 
experience increased productivity, enhanced mental 
abilities and elevated moods.

But then real life setsJn. “They go from an almost 
ideafistid asnse o f the BfeMyle to a crash of reality,”  
he says. “ They see it’s  lust a lot of hard work, it’s 
erowded, there are Mqg commutes and the job 
security is not great”

Tbe mood swings, drops. Work performance 
diminishes.

And everyday use wreaks havoc on even upper- 
middle class Bnane— A gram costs about $IB, be 
said, with costs for some users running $560 a week. 
Prices will skyrocket once enough users are booked, 
the counselor said.

About 80 perceiR of San Jose’s police fencing 
operations net dope dealers, Lewis said.

He and L t H ury  S ta n ^  who heads San Jose’s 
burglary prevention detail, of a conunon trick to 
raise easy mon^y for the om ensive habit: slipping 
“ rails”  nf mirrn|irnrraslng rtiips up thr slrnrr

“ One chip a day can support your cocaine habit”  
said Stangel. Thr pnetagri riamp siir chips srll from 
ten cents to $250 apiece, be said. E adi rail holds bet
ween 5960 chips.

“ Employers know the drugs are just in epidemic 
proportions,”  said E31ie Howes.

Ex-Miss America initiates legal action
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y., (A) -  Former Miss 

America Vanessa VflUiams has taken the first step in 
initiating legal action against photographer Tom 
Chiapel, whose sexually ex|dicit photos cost her her 
crown.

Visitii^ Dutchess County State Supreme Court 
Justice Ralph Beisner sipied a “ substituted ser
vice”  (xrder Thursday, a legal formality necessary 
when a defendant is not available to be served with 
legal papers.

Tbe order does not contain any dollar amounts and

court officials said tbe order does not mean a suit 
will necessarily be filed.

Tbe court officials said tbe documents were 
returned to Miss Williams’ attorney, the firm of Par- 
cber and Herbert in Manhattan, for any further 
action.

Miss Williams, 21, the first black Miss America, 
was forced to turn in ber crown in July when tbe nude 
photos of her with another woman appeared in the 
September issue of Penthorae Magazine.

The Associated Press

• '  ̂
Rioters set bus afire j

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  Crowds 
angry blacks set a bus afire and stoned cars Fri
day evening in the huge black township of Soweto, 
polke said, days a fte  riots in other black conj- 
munities killed 31 people.

Tbere were no reports o f iqjuries in Soweto, an^ 
two hours after ni^tfaU  tbe township appeared 
quiet. Riots that started in Soweto in 1976 sprrafl 
across the country and hundreds of people perisfi 
ed in the violence. |

Also Friday, the government closed down 
troubled Mack schools a week before a schedules 
h o lid a y , and a m a g istra te  banned aO 
Johannesburg-area memorials for Steve Biko, $ 
bUck-consciousDess leader who died in policp 
custody on Sept. 12,1977, at the age of 30.

He was declared dead o f head injuries after be
ing interrogated and then driven while manacled 
in the back of a pidice truck to a prison. An inquesl 
Mamed no one.

Dozens of memorial services had been planned 
for Biko. ‘

Tbe Azanian Peoples’ Organization, a blacid 
consdousneas movement t e t  calls Biko its 
founder, issued a statement saying the banning c| 
services “ reveals the classical ostrich mentalityf 
o f tbe government. |

Soviet official removed j
MOSCOW — Tbe Soviet Union offered n  ̂

clarification Friday of the surprise removal of 
Nikolai V. Ogarkov as the country’s top soldiei^ 
but most Western expats interpreted tbe move as 
a demotion. •

Tbe official news media followed the lead Jt 
Tass, playing up Tbursday night’s announcement 
that Marahal Sergri F. Akimmeyev had beei 
named chief of staff and first deputy defens^ 
minister. •

Ogarkov, who had become the Soviet Union’i 
most visible military man, was relegated to 
paragraph in the newspapers. They noted toselj 
that die 66-year-old marshal had bera relieved 
connection with a move to other duties.”

No other duties were specified. j
“ It was a surprise to us, and that seems to b f 

true around town from what we’ve been able to 
gather,”  said a Western diplomat. “Tbe Soviets 
are not saying anything.”  j

$
Teacher questioned j

VATTCAN CITY — The Rev. Leonardo Boff, f  
leading exponent of liberation theology, under
went more than four hours of questioning by tte 
Vatican on Friday and said the church o ffic i^  
had not asked him to change his teachings.

Tbe Brazilian monk, called to the Vatican to 
answer questions about his controversial book, 
had predicted the session would result in a “ global 
ju d i^en t of our church.”

But Boff expressed relief after tbe session, led 
by West German Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger, tte  
prefect of the Vatican’s Congregation for the Doc
trine o f the Faith. There were no plans for any 
more sessions with Ratzinger, he said.

1 MD happy,”  tbe 45-year-Md Boff, a resident 
of the Brazilian mountain city of P e t i^ lis , told 
reporters in English. “ Thank heavens it’s over,?

“ There was no talk o f change or correction,”  Mb 
said. “ I think this will be good for my situatiofi 
between the church in Rome and my church 
Brazil.”  However, be said the congregation would 
consider “ what must change or be examined 
more closely.”

Food poisoning kills 22 ^
WAKEIFIEIJ), Ekigland — An outbreak of ap

parent food poisoning has killed 22 people a ^  
sickened nearly 400 others at a psychiatric 
hospital in the past two weeks, but officials said 
Friday the number of cases was declining.

Health officials said they have not yet pin
pointed the cause or source of the epidemic at the 
XN>-bed Stanley Royd Hospital in Wakefield, aboid 
175 miles n o ^  of London. One of the prime 
Mspects reportedly is the food-borne bacteria 
mown as salmonella.

At tbe height of the outbreak, 346 patients and 40 
to 50 members of tbe staff were treated for sy n ^  
Unns of food poisoning.

Tbe Times of London said it was one of the big
gest outbreaks of food poisoning at a British 
hospital in more than a d ^ d e .

Although the outbreak has been declared under 
control, three m we deaths — a 74-year-old 
woman and men aged 75 and 85 — and five new 
cases were reported Friday.

Silver & Gold
't

Coming to

O t y l ^ v i i ^
• 7 Formerly Homestate Savings)^^^

2600 Gregg in Coronado Plaza 
Big Spring — September 10-14

g:00 p.r
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1 M IL L IO N  SA FE M AN HO URS —  Cosden O il and 
Chem ical Co. em ployees w ere recently honored 
fo r w orking I m illio n  manhours w ithout a lost 
tim e accident. Shown here w ith  a plaque noting 
the honor a re , from  le ft, Jim m ie Wood, safety

HaraM phato by TIb  Awd
supervisor. Bob Simpson, m aintenance m anager, 
W ally  W hittington, plant m anager. Dale W alker, 
president of Local 826, and Ross W estbrook, 
m anager of industrial relations.

Cosden workers recognized

for 1 million safe manhours
Employees at Big Spring’s Cosden Oil and 

Chemical Company were recently recognized for 
achieving one-million safe manhours, according 
to Ross Westbrook, manager of industrial 
relations.

The President’s Safety Award, from Paul Meek 
of American Petrofina, Inc., Cosden’s parent 
company, was presented to employees Aug. 1 by 
Rene Brown of American Petrofina.

According to Jimmie Wood, safety supervisor, 
no lost time injuries were reported during one 
million manhours at the plant from July 11,1963, 
to Aug. 1,1964.

The Cosden plant has received other such safety

awards, including two other one million safe 
manhours awards and one award for two million 
safe manhours.

“ We stress safety in all of our operations,’ ’ 
Wood said. “ Safety is equal to production" at the 
local plant.

Westbrook agreed, saying, “ We try to make 
safety a top priority.”

Cosden employees 291 hourly employees and 125 
salaried employees.

When Brown was in Big Spring to present the 
plaque, “ he shook the hand of every employee on 
duty that day,”  Westbrook said.

V IT N E S S  C O N N E C TIO N  —  Am bassadors and Blue 
^B lazers w ere on hand th is week a t the ribbon cutting  
•jjo r  the Fitness Connection a t 602 M ain S treet. Pic-

HcraM ybate by TIb Ayy»l
tured above are Debbie Jensen, Ray A lexander, 
G ladys Cochran, owner T eri M cIntosh, M am ie Lee 
Dodds and T ito  Arencibia.

lAerobics and classes

offered at Fitness Connection
The Fitness Connection, located at 602 Main street, 

offers 52 different classes in aerobics and exercise 
classes, according to Teri McIntosh, owner, 

j  Mrs. McIntosh opened the Htness center in June 
I and said enrollment has averaged between 75 and 100 
(p er week since that time. Aerobics and exercise 
^classes are offered from 8:30 a.m. to8 p.m. Monday 
through Satiuday.

• , Mrs. McIntosh began working in Big Spring 
'several years ago as physical director at the YMCA. 

She tau ^ t a er^ ic classes there, then took a job at 
Howard College.

She continue teaching aerobics, however, in even
ing classes at the First Presbyterian Church. She 
later taught physical education at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary school and aerobics for church 
members.

When she decided to open her own studio, she and 
;(ier husband, Kevin, remodeled what had been Nan
cy Hanks, a women’s dress shop. Mrs. McIntosh 
estimates that remodeling cost about $15,000. She

She said the Fitness Connection offers “ a flexible 
schedule”  with classes from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily 
and from 9 a.m. to II a.m. on Saturday. “ We also of
fer different levels of classes, such as beginning 
aerobics, intermediate and advanced.”  Many 
studios offer only one level in aerobics, she said.

A course in men’s aerobics is taught nightly, Mon
day through Friday, from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Fitness Connection participants pay $2 per 
workout or $20 per month for up to three workouts 
per week. Also available are Fitness Connection 
health club memberships which include unlimited 
workouts and use of all facilities such as the 
whirlpool, Mrs. McIntosh said. Health club member
ships are $25 per month, $80 per quarter or $225 per 
year.

Instructors, in addition to Mrs. McIntosh, include 
Karen Lee, Cindy Nash, l.iim Forte, and Gwen 
Nichols.

Open for business
By JCHINNIE LOU AVERY '

Rodeo board names president

Did you know...
a That Toots Mansfield has been dectedinesident 

of the Rodeo Association and that John Key has been 
elected to the board of directors to nil out vacancies 
created by the death of Chartie Creighton. The Rodeo 
Association will host its 52nd annual rodeo next

*  *  *

summer.
a Bent Tree Apartments wUl host open house on 

Sept. 15-16. Whether or not you’re in the market for 
apartment living, you should see what has been add
ed to tbe housing market in Big Spring, 

a S&H Floor Cover has moved to 321011th Place, 
a Gail Office Supply and Yes! Business Services 

have expanded to new quarters at 305 S. Main.
a Thursday night was Blue Blazer night at the 

high school women’s volleyball game. The Blue 
Blazers showed up in force to form a support line and 
rally for the women’s team.

a The Heritage Museum horn collection was 
featured in the last issue ot Soutbera Living 
Magazine.

a The Texas Industrial Cmnmission statistics 
show that 80 percent of any community growth will 
com e from within and only 20 percent will be from at
tracting new industry. In other words, whether it is a 
Dallas-type or a Big Spring-type community, the 
people from within a community must be willing to 
make the investment and back their own en
trepreneurs for it to thrive. It is this inborn spirit of 
“ aUve and doing something”  that attracts the 20 
percent.

P.D. Auctioneers, the largest auctioneers in the 
world, will hold an auction expected to raise a half- 
million dollars on Sept. 28 at the Howard County In
dustrial Park.

In the building formerly occupied by Well-Tech, 
auctioneers will sell oil field equipment and rigs.

# # #

Denton Marsalis was recently elected vice chair
man of the Texas Manufacturing Housing Associa
tion. His wife, Johnnie, was elected about the same 
time as president of the local chapter of the TMHA. 
At the state meeting in August, Denton earned four 
other awards of outstanding state leadership in the 
Texas Manufactured Housing Industry. These in
cluded an award of merit for serving as treasurer of 
the or^nization last year; for outstanding work as 
cochairm an (rf the governmental affairs commit
tee; and for 100 percent attendance to the Board of 
Directors. \

He was also cited for his community citizenship as 
chairman of Big Spring Crimestoppers.

#  #

if ir ir

A Rose Magers Scholarship Fund has been started 
for our very own Olympian. Rose has one more year 
to take in college bef(»« she can get her degree but 
her athletic eligibility is over. Therefore, to complete 
her education requires her own funds. Because oi 
protecting her amateur status, she can’t receive 
money, except to be held in escrow, for any of her 
playing. She was not paid for the Olympics. Her 
plans now are to start school next September and 
hopefully, we as a community, can show our ap
preciation for her quiet dignity and superlative 
athletic skills by helping with this last year.

A fund has already been established and any who 
wish to contribute should send it to Box 2271, Rose 
Magers Scholarship Fund. The check should be 
made to the Rose Magers Scholarship Fund.

All area home economists are invited to an 
organizational meeting for the formation of a local 
American Home Economics Association Chapter. 
The meeting wUl be held at the Golden Corral 
Restaurant at 6 p.m. Tuesday. It will be hosted by 
Big Spring High School home economics teacher 
Virginia Martin and Big Spring Lifestyle Editor Tina 
Steffen.

Persons eligible for memberships are those who 
hold a bachelor’s dcqgree or an advanced degree in 
home economics or in a specialized area of home 
economics from an accredited college or university 
in ttie U.S. or Canada, or have a minimum of two 
years experience in home economics. The subject 
matter sections are the following,; art, family 
economics and home management; family relations 
and child development; food and nutrition; home 
econom ics com m unications; home econom ics 
teaclier education; housing, furnishings and equip
ment; institution administration; and textiles and 
clothing. For more information, call Virginia Martin 
or Tina Steffen.

*  *  * *  *  *

ITie Business and Professional Women’s Club of 
Big Spring is sponsoring the New Seekers in concert 
Se^. 14, at the City Audtorium.

Tickets are $5 for acmlts and $2.90 for children 
under 12. Proceeds go to the Rainbow Project and to 
the club scholarship fund.

Tickets are available from Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club members.

Dental patients are needed for the student dental 
technicians at Howard College. The clinic is open 
Mondays and Wednesdays from .^a,m . to 5 p.m.

These student technicians are in their final phase 
of their education and training and must see a cer
tain number of patients before they can graduate. 
The clinic also provides X-Ray and other dental ser
vices under the direction of dentist Dr. Alice Haynes. 
Call 267-6311, ext. 275, for an appointment.

Bruce Hogenmiller joins
Home Savings and Loan

Bruce Austin Hogenmiller has 
joined Home Savings and Loan 
Association as head of the West 
Texas Division which includes Big 
S|Hing Savings Association, accor
ding to John Henderson, president.

Hogenmiller will be responsible 
for the association’s operations in 
West Texas, including supervision 
and administration of Big Spring 
Savings.

While in Tyler he served as a 
director o f the Local and National 
H om ebuilders, Am erican Red 
Cross, Homemakers Upjohn and 
the United Way.

He is a native of Tyler. He and 
his w ife, M argie, have three 
children , Donna, Angela and 
Charles. BRUCE H O G E N M ILL E R

Hogenmiller has been affiliated 
with the savings and loan industry
for 11 years, most recently serving 
as the president of a Tyler savings 
and loan. Prim' to that he w ork^ 
three years in the banking industry 
and served five years in the U.S.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★  •  F A S T !  F A S T !  ★
i f  Ptioto FInteMng . i f
A 1 to 3 hours avsrsgs, 110, 126, DIse, 135 .

Ws uss Kodak papsr for a good look W

RAZVBARREL BEITERAL STORE ^
i f  Collaga Park 2S3-7703 i f

Navy. ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
He is a graduate of the Universi

ty of Texas with a BBA in business 
and emphasis in finance. He is also 
active in several professional and 
civic organizations, including the 
U.S. League of Savings Associa
tions and Lions Intemational.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to  M M nlght 

Wodnoaday-Frlday-SatuRlBy

It’s Time For Our 
Fall Revival

September 9-14Sunday Through Friday 7:30 N ightly
said her husband did most of the work himself.

Tlie Fitness Connection has two mirrored studios 
j for exercise classes and aerobics, dressing rooms
• with showers for both men and women, a whirlpool
• room and a nursery.

Safe and Efficient

267-6190
263-6514

2008 Birdwdll L an *

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

BigIf you should miss your 
Spring Herald, or If aarvtco 
ahould ba unaatlafactory, 
pisaas tolaphono:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through Fridaya 

Open Saturdaya B S u n d ^  
UntM 10:00 a.m.

STEVE STONE
Certified Pubiic Accountant

is pieased to announce  
the opening o f his office at:

307 W . 16th  
Big Spring, Texas  

267-3659

P.M .

EVANGELIST
Jos C. Hocking. Pastor
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"The coffee table is N O T  for break-dancing!'

SUNDAY, SCPTCMBBR t, NM 
GBNHtAL TKNDBNCIE8: ThN 

full moon period will five jmut very 
etvertuiilty lo get Into • conelderable 
•meum e( tmtole by Ufeettlnt freeeml 
coMiilieae, setUng annoyed and ilww- 

It
ARIES (March SI to AgrU IS) Dan'l 

get an annoyed that you loaa your 
tanner vary quiefcly Dohre inito 
soonlag itiidin and avoid auUag 

M> ooetly arrer.
TAURUS ( A ^  IS to May Ml You 

tool a peteonal nteh la bard to attalii. 
but If you laR It over nllb a partner, 
you will find tt any to gal 

OESHNI (May SI to Juno tl) Gat 
busy at arbataver you have to do and 
avoid anoriatea ainca there would be 
HtUe underatanding between you.

■NOONcmUtREN (JuneMtoJuiy 
n ) Study bow to M new Idaae toto year 
regular acUvtttoa ao that an worfca out 
better tor you in the future.

LBO (July a  to Aug. Ul Do 
er will plaaaa kin and (argot aU 

s you have to mind which 
i coot you oa arm and a lag. 

VIRGO (Aug. a  to Sapt. a )  Meet 
with partnero and net Important plane 
woriwd out, theewy avoiding aome 
pooelhir fracao at homa.

UBRA (Sepl.atoOct.aiGpodday 
to get your eunoundlngi Improvod 
and more comforts added to It oa well 
M bwuly.

aCORPIO (Oct. »  to Nov. tl) Try 
not to get involved In any Bnanrtal af
faire today and avoid trouble Enjoy- 
Ing entartoinments that ore not too ex-

**^CITTARnj8 (Nov. a  to Dec. HI 
Your ideae are fine and should be 
channeled in preper directiom so that 
you can get chilit reeulta 

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jon. M) 
Avoid emotioiialiani and go after your 
main objectivm tai a pooiUve (aohioa. 
Be with pole who arc cheerful and

''"aOUARIUS (Jan »  to Feb. IS) You 
muot not permit friends to get involved 
in any financial affairs or you can lone 
out where It counts the most.

PISCES (Feb a  lo March a )  Avoid 
■ngher-ups and make new acquain 
lancm today who can be helpful lo yon. 
Get rid of wocrica that are particularly 
Irritating.

IF YOUR eWLO IS BORN TODAY 
he or she will follow a course of ac

tivity that is well thought out and prac
tical In nature, but needs to be taught 
early in life to think carefully before 
speaking ao as not to hurt others' feel- 
inge through carrlem epoch. One who 
needs to get into sports.

e • *
"The Stare impel; they do not com

pel.”  What you make of your life Is 
largely up to ysuo!

MONDAY, SRPISMBBR M, ISSS
GENERAL IRNDENCIRS; M o  Is 

a Has to make ysm- envirenment
^  ■ ito

tabls sot sf drrumitsnrm absul you.
ARIES (March M to Anrfl M> Got 

advics bum an apart wito can hsfp
you to get ltd sfpreMissaHrsI affairs 
inMaaaily.

TAURUS (April»  to Mam Ml Mar̂  
rim  Is flao for studying Just how lo 
gain a psrssual a la  quickly; Uno da 
a P e v sto  yourself  to your mala hi Uto 
evsniag..

OESOMKHayatoJuBsaiOollB- 
to that oulaids wsth that unodB hands 
lug eariy, but In the ovaMug avsid as
angry partner.

MOON CRnJMIEN (Jam a  to July 
a) Y a  am hupimd hi the msmlng 
about bow to goto ysm aims, m  eany 
through In a positlm maaner.

LBO(JnlyatoAug.a)VaHrhdHl- 
t ia  Is flm in tho morning about how 
best to ptoam kirn and gri your hems 
nicely orgoalasd.v iR o o  (Aug. a  to 8 ^  n> Stole
vour vi—w to nartnsm who cun asrist 
you to gaining them and amid u fane 
nily (recM,

LIBRA (Sept, a  to Oct. B ) Gut m  
enviromneot Improved and d s a ^  
oihsrs and to the evening bo moot 
careful to ihtvisg.

SCORPIO (Oct. B  to N a . a> Ysur 
crmtlvlly Is I

t e 'e m c lw  to not ^  I
SAOnTARIUS (ttov. B  toltoc. B| 

Ham thorn taka with kin which cun 
bring about grmtar positton and pro- 
Bpsnty to the lUInra.

CAPRICORN (Itoc. B  to Jon. B> 
Cotoer with frisnto and dtocum your 
plam lor the futura, but to Ibo aveining 
do net go against a gssd pal.

AOUARIUS (Jon. a  l o M .  
suK a monetary espsri and da dsnt 
how to bettor yww eltuntton to Ufa, but 

nips to Ihs

^ 'r a a i s  (Fob. B  to March B ) A 
change to routinm can bo good tor y g  
during the dayOme, but ta n l^  stosr 
ctonr ef a bigwig who Ska to Ink a IsL

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
,., ho or she wlU undsmlaad the whsto 
of any enterprtoe and knesr how to sol 
U up m  that every phsm can ha wsrh- 
od out succcasfully. Later, your mo- 
geny may want to gel toto simiiitlilag 
a fferent from the norm which would 
be bod to do, since rowtotoncy Is the 
key to the sucoem.

***
“Tho Stars Impel; they do not com

pel.'' What you make cf ysur Hfe is 
largely up to ym I

WIZARD OF ID

ikxju? A
Afor 4 »0

GASOLINE ALLEY__________

And what 
is Rover 

doing?
He's practicing 

up on his 
spitballs!

BEETLE BAILEY

OKAV, & er BUSY o n  
YOUR CAMOUFLAGE 
S O  n o  ONE V/ILL 
RECOSHIZE YOU

&OLLV/THOSB T V ^  fiU V iS  
IN THe BALL &AMB. MUGT 

BE EGhTlA^OS

VVMV a r e n 't  you 
c a m o u f l a g in g
■yOURSELF?/

PEANUTS
6UES5 U)H/Cr, CHUCK 
THE RRST rtky OF 

SCHOOL. AMP I GOT SENT 
TD THE PRMCIPIM'S OFFICE., 
IT UA5TDUK fault, CHUCK!

BUZ SAWYER
m U M g APTGK Ttm  
m A m  BMCOunTm.

M Y FAULT? HOW COULP 
IT BE MV FAULT? WHY 
PO you ALWAYS SAY 

EVBWTWHGISAWFAULT?!
r

1

i f

1
Y-B r v 9 n  ^ iJlIL D

you SHOULP HAVE 
BEEN A BETTER 
INFLUENCE ON ME!

LOOKS UKE ADEGAS
BALLer^. A K  y o u---------

Ml. QAttUHG.* 
HTK MMA'OU
eO T  IMBBet

SNUFFY SMITH

ABEAUTinN. 
RAlNTINd MAS, 

PCUVERED.SUZ.^

[m A W tY !  LETtB JUSTTBLL^ 
OUR PRCNOR IT S  A  A I L  
M f7 2  O n s m A L ! j—

DICK TRACY
'' VOUR LAMYYRR«S h r r b  t o  

'V O U .K R A C K K R -T U .

BLONDIE
I  SEE VOU GOT IN

an o th er  free- f o r - a l l
ATONE OF THEW 

CARO GATAES, SNOFFV

VNOeSIREEa 
1 PARSON

I  FELL 
OFF OUR 

DAOBURN 
F 0 0 T L 0 6

READY TOR A  
PIT STOP 7

arm

•%RU««

THANK 
GOODNESS

OTH BTW ISE
jo e s iN d

FOR -< WDULO0A 
PIT STOPS ) THE P IT *

"^ 1
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L ifesty le
Smooth that move to a  new  town

By CHANGING TIMES 
Hw Klpliager Magaxlne

H ie hardeat part of moviiig is not the move itself, 
but putting down social and Hnancial roots in your 
new area.

You’ll leave behind a network of commercial rela
tionships, essential records, amenities such as good 
hardware stores and great restaurants, and friends 
you will miss.

Rebuilding all this will be easier if you start well 
before your move.

It’s easy to assume a forwarding card at the post 
office will cover you, but forwarding mail takes 
tinoe. A delay on installment payments or insurance 
premiums could mean late charges or canceled 
piriicies.

Write to each of your accounts. Give both your old 
address and your new one. Include your account 
number and tte date the new address will become ef
fective. You might ask for verification that the 
change has been made.

Don’t close your checking account before you 
m ove. You may need the latitude to write last- 
minute checks, and you will want to give them a 
chance to clear.

After opening a new account, ask your old bank to 
close your account and request a cashier’s check for 
the balance to be sent to you or the money wired 
directly to your new bank.

If you have an IRA through your bank, it can stay 
until you switch it to a new bank or investment. The 
new custodian will help you arrange the transfer.

Car loans and other installment loans involving a 
title might be a problem. Some banks won’t allow 
transfer o f titie to a new state before you pay off the 
loan. Without title, you can’t register a car, and that 
means the police c ^ d  ticket you. You may have to 
prearrange a new loan where you are moving to pay 
off the old debt and free the title for transfer.

Skip a letter of credit; computers that keep banks 
in touch with each othw have outdated them. But 
consido* getting a printout of your credit record as a 
precaution against surprises. Doing that at your 
credit bureau beforehand allows you to correct any 
mistakes while you’re still in the area.

Arrange for a meeting with the branch manager or 
other officer at your new bank. Describe yourself 
and what investment or borrowing plans you may 
have. The face-to-face introduction early on can 
make it easier if you seek a loan later or want to cash 
an out-of-state check.

You don’t have to seek a new stockbroker. Many 
firms either accept collect calls or have a toll-free 
number you can use to transact business anywhere. 
If you decide to move your investment accounts, you 
can simply use forms from your broker. But it can 
take up to two months.

You may not be able to trade during that period, so 
check before you do it.

If the stock is in your name rather than the firm ’s 
“ street name,’ ’ your broker may require you do the 
transfer yourself. Use registered or in s u ^  mail if

you don’t want to personally carry the stock around.
As for insurance, your auto, life and health policies 

generally will stay in effect as you travd. Notify 
your agent of your new address. If you’re with a na
tional company, transfer can be as simple as choos
ing from  a list of agents in your new area. If not, 
you’ll have to shop around.

You should have at least 30 days to change. Your 
auto insurance should continue until the premium 
due date and its grace period, but your insurance 
c o m it y  may be less cooperative if you have to file 
a claim  several months after a move that you didn’t 
tell it about.

Renters and homeowners insurance will probably 
also stay in effect while your possessions are in tran
sit. If not, check with the moving company for 
coverage. Don’t get the minimum. Based on weight, 
its dollar amount is invariably less than the value of 
your things.

While you’re arraiMing for address changes, 
check premium due-dates. If they are within one 
month after your move, it’s wise to pay them up. 
That way you are covered and don’t have to worry 
about detoys with tiie mail.

You are entitled to copies or originals of 
evet/tiling you have given your attorney. Discuss 
your will and estate. With a new attoney, you may 
have to write a new will and, depending on jurisdic
tion, choose a new executor and witnesses.

You are entitled to your medical and dental 
records, but usually it is simplest to have them mail
ed after you’ve found new doctors and dentists for 
your family. Have your chUdren’s school records 
sent to their new schools.

to get enough of your prescription drugs to last 
until you’ve got a new doctw .

You might be able to have the prescriptions refill
ed after you move, but |»ocecnires vary widely, 
depending on state laws and the type of drag. Phar
macists say heart and blood pressure prescriptions 
are generally refilled, sometimes for up to six mon
ths, until patients can find new doctors.

For pain killers and other highly controlled drugs, 
you’ll probably have to see a local doctor first. Most 
pharmacists will refill an antibiotic once.

To protect yourself in tax matters, you might write 
and sign an affidavit and record it at your new coun
ty courthouse to |nx)ve date r e s id ^ y . <

Don’t forget church records, like baptism and con
firmation certificates. Get your pets’ records fnxn 
the vet; you may need proof of your dog’s vaccina
tion to obtain a license, and they’ll help a new 
veterinarian treat your p ^ .

Gather as complete a record as you can of recent 
auto maintenance and repairs. This could save you 
the expense of needless work.

Finally, take your old phone books along. Any 
number of situations may arise that can be handled 
by a phone call to your former area. If you left rental 
property, the Yellow Pages are invaluable in dealing 
with late-night panic calls from your tenants about 
leaky pipes or a refrigerator on the frits.

for your garden
by Don Richardson 

County Extension Agent

H elp plants survive w ate r shortage
Things are dry, folks! For the 

first time in a long while Texans 
are faced with a serious water 
shortage. How will your |tonts sur
vive or should I say will your plants 
survive?

The only fate worse than thirst 
for a plant is death. In fact, they 
often accompany one another! 
However, if some folks are wise 
enough to know when to water a 
thirsty plant just seconds before it 
crosses death’s threshold these 
procrastinators are still losers. 
When a plant thirsts and is severe
ly stressed, overall vigor and pro
duction is decreased. This is 
especially true of plants which are 
expected to produce fruit. Not only 
will total }^eld by decreased, but 
fruit quality will also decline. 
Gardeners are familiar with bit
terness of lettuce and eggplant 
which occurs in late summer — 
this is directly related to plant

Most people don’t intentionally 
make their plants suffer. There are 
three categories in which the thirst 
inflicters fall — those who don’t 
know when to water, those who 
don’t know how to water and those 
who are so absent-minded they 
forget. Some may qualify for more 
than one of these categories.

How do you know whro to water? 
Some people say water when the 
plant v^ts. When a plant wilts, it is 
obviously in a stressed condition 
and the damage (foliage burn, 
distortimi, prod^tion loss) has 
already ocoured. Besides, does 
tte  wilting of a plant indicate 
drouA t? I have seen wilted plants 
ifi^nrting in water; i.e., they were
water-logged. I have seen plants

wilt with root rot diseases. So wilt 
is the worst possible indication. 
Soil moisture is the best criterion 
for watering. If the soil moisture is 
low, water. If the soil moisture is 
adequate, don’t water, even if the 
plant is wilted. To test for soil 
moisture, dig around plants with 
your finger. If the soil is moist 
several inches deep, your plant is 
all right. Please notice that I said 
water when soil moisture is low. 
Never let a plant stress from lack 
of adequate soil moisture.

Now that your know when to 
water, you may not know how. 'The 
“ how”  may be the most important 
part. First of all, plants need to be 
deep watered to stimulate a larger 
root system. This larger root 
system will be advantageous in 
utilizing every drop of available 
moisture during periods of severe 
drought. Deep watering involves 
soaking. It is a good practice for 
lawns as well as fruiting plants. 
People who water lawns by hand, 
generally don’t have the time or 
patience to evenly apply the quan
tity o f water needed to properly 
wet a lawn area. Sprinklers should 
be allowed to wet an area for a 
minimum of an hour before being 
moved to another location. This in
sures deep water penetration and 
subsequently a well-developed root 
system.

Gardeners have an easier way to 
deep water. It is called drip irriga
tion. “ Drip or trickle”  irrigation is 
a unique method of irrigation. It 
allows precise applications of 
water in the immemate vicinity of 
plant roots. Soil moisture in the 
area around the plant is maintain
ed at a uniformly high level

Dr. Donohue

V. M inim izing varicose veins
\

Dear Dr. Daaohne: What is the 
hook reason soBie women develop 
varicose veins dnring pregnancy? 
And what can one do to minimize 
the psssthillty of getting them at 
this tim e? — G.G.

One reason for the veins is an 
enlargement of the women’s uterus 
during pregnancy. It enlarges 
many times its normal size and 
may im p i^  on certain veins in 
the area. T u t  reduces blood flow 
and encourages pooling in the leg

veins. Also, there is an increase in 
estrog en  p rod u ction  during 
pregnancy, and that plays a role.

You use the same techniques us
ed for varicose veins at other times 
— leg elevation, staying off your 
legs for long periods, and using the 
leg-m uscle stretching exercises 
(tightening then relaxing leg 
muscles consciously).

Troubled with varicose veins? To 
make sure you are doing all you 
can, write to Dr. Donohue, in care

Foctis on the family
il Huat 

Csuaty Extsasioa Agont

D eer hunters course
A Deer Hunter’s Shortcourse will 

be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
SeptemberlS at the Texas Electric 
Building in Big Spring.

The program is sponsored by the
lld iC ou n ty  P ro g ra m  B u ild in g  

Committee.
Dr. D w i^  Gttynn, Extension 

Wildlife SjpedaUst from Uvalde 
will discuH in terms of hunting 
deer, the bkdogy and behavior of 
deer, how this rdates to taunting, 
the physiology and food habits as it 
relates to hunting, where to look for 
deer, field dressing a deer and bon
ing out a deer for food purposes.

when you are “ experimenting”  
with big game cookery. Be sure to 
vrrite down the recipe for any dish 
you really enjoyed. General rules 
for successAil cookary of big game 
are;

H ie second half of the short 
course will include proper care, 
storage and preparation of venison 
for delicious and nutritious meals.

It is fun to try new recipes and to 
make up some of your own. Expect 
some failures a k ^  with successes

eCook Mg game the same as 
lean beef. Most g ^ e  has little fat 
and corresponds in quality to beef 
carcasses with little or no external 
fat. It should be cooked in the same 
way. The tender cuts such as the 
loin and rib can be pan fried or 
roasted. Round steak, meat from 
the leg and the less tender cuts are 
best when cooked by moist heat — 
braising, stewing or pot roasting.

oD o not overcook big game 
meat. It has shmi tibers that 
toughen quickly if overcooked or 
cow ed at too Mgh a temperature. 
Plan to serve it medium- to well- 
done, never rare or overcooked.

aU se acid to tenderize. Vinegar, 
tomato sauce and French dressing 
sauces are good for tenderiiiiig Mg 
game. Cover slices or chunks of 
meat and allow to stand In the 
marinating sauces for at least 24 
hours. Pan fry to medium-done.

oReduce the sugar in sauce 
recipes. The natural flavor is 
sweeter than other meat. Sauces 
made for domestic meats may be 
too sweet; use one-fourth less 
sugar.

a  Remove all visible fat before 
cooking. H ie gamey flavor is exag
gerated in the fat. It fat is desired, 
ground pork or beef fat may be 
subtsituted.

• Big game is a dry meat; 
m oisten to prevent dryness. 
Chunks of beef fat may be added to 
self-baste it or the surface may be 
covered with bacon strips an
chored with toothpicks.

Dear A h h y

City girl ponders country wife's life

DEAR ABBY: I’m a city girl 
who’s attending cMlege at Ames, 
Iowa. I’ve fallen in love with a 
young man whose father was a 
farmer, and he intends to follow in 
his father’s footsteps.

What are my chances for hap
piness as a farm er’s w ife? Do you 
have any statistics on this?

IN LOVE WITH WALLY 
DEAR IN LOVE: No stotistics, 

but love being what it iS, statistics 
wouldn’t help much anyway. A 
reader sent a charming piece. It 
may not he your bale of hay. but if 
it is, good luck to yon and W ally: 

“ I wanted a guy who could sit 
and have a cup of coffee wUh me at 
5 a.m. when the only sounds to be 
heard are crickets, cows and 
croaking floorhoardn. . . ’that’s why 
I married a farmer.

“ I wanted a guy who would crack 
a Joke and make me laugh when I 
am covered with dirt and cow 
manure ... That’s why I married a 
farmer.

“ I wanted a guy who could get 
out of a nice warm bed when it is 30 
below, start up the tractor and 
plow out the driveway so the school 
bus can get through... That’s why I 
married a farmer.

“ I wanted a guy who could enter
tain four Uds, a dog and a nerve- 
wracked wife when the power goes 
off, the pipes freeze and everything 
quits during a two-day blizzard ... 
'That’s why I married a farmer.

“ I wanted a guy who could pout 
up with in-laws, outlaws and new 
tax laws and still be open-minded 
and openly loving ... Hiat’s why I 
married a farmer.

“ I wanted a guy who could count 
his blessings when he’s depressed, 
count his children when he feels 
poor and count on God to make U 
all work o u t... That’s why I mar
ried a farm er.”

w o o
Do you hate to write letters 

because you don’t know what to 
say? ’Thank-you notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, how to 
decline and accept invitations and 
how to write an interesting letter 
are Included in Abby’s booklet, 
“ How to Write Letters for All Oeca- 
shmis.”  Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for |2.M (this in
cludes postage) to: Dear Abby, 
Letter Booklet.-“PiO. Box 38123, 
Hollywood, Calif. 88838.

throughout the growing period. 
Small amounts of water are ap
plied frequently, perhaps daily, to 
replace that withdrawn by >oil 
e v a p o r a t i o n  a n d  p l a n t  
transpiration.

Growth and production of a plant 
is greater when it is not subjected 
to wet and dry cycles wMch nor
mally occur with other irrigation 
methods. This is very apparent in 
situations where plants are grow
ing near a leaking faucet. Such 
p lan ts a lw ays out p erform  
neighboring plants. This has often 
been verified in tests throughout 
the country. Data indicate that 
tomatoes can yield 30-40 percent 
more fruit and pq;>pers as much as 
30 percent more fruit when grown 
wito drip irrigation. All of this in
crease in production occurs even 
though much less water is used. 
D istribution and evaporation 
losses are minimimzed. L ^  of the 
total soil area is fully wetted than 
w ith sp rin k ler land furrow  
systems. Normally, only 25 percoit 
of the soil surface is w etM  with 
drip. 'This significantly reduces the 
amount of water required for 
irrigation.

Drip irrigation also simplifies 
your irrigation procedures and 
reduces labor requirements. Hiis 
is imperative if you have a family 
wMch is allergic to dirt and sweet 
who will let plants die of thirst 
when you are away if any easy 
w a te rin g  te ch n iq u e  is  not 
available. Drip systems can be 
easily activated from one faucet.

So before the dry weather 
destroys your plants, spread a little 
happiness around — install a drip 
system.
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DOUBLE FEATURE: THE DISNEY CHANNEL IS SH0WIN6 

HERDIE eOES RANANAS AND TRON TONIGHT
Cancel your plans. Today every member o f your family is going to be entertained 

like never before. Just tune in and see outstanding programs you can’t see 
anywhere else: H erbie G oes Bananas, T ron , plus nostalgic TV shows, innovative 

new series and programs, classic cartoons and lots more.
Try The Disney Channel free, today, tomorrow. We think you’ll want it forever.
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TONIGHT

of this newspapo*, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL 60611, for a com  of his 
booklet, “ How to Deal with 
Varicose Veins.”  Enclose a kmg, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily,, 
he is unable to answer individuid 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

6:00 AM PMturene Greta. Ttw Misfit ** 
Greyttound

300 PM EPCOT Magazine *
4:00 PM Movie The Horsemasters 2

7 00 AM TO 
1030 AM

Good Morning. Mickey!. Mousarcite. 
Welcome To Pooh Corner. With Upon A Star. 
Oonald duck Presents, and You and Me. Kid

5:30 PM Disney Family Altium I
6:00 PM Five Mile Creek *

1030 AM Movie: Aladdin and the Magic Lamp 700 PM Movie Herbie Goes Bananas 1•
12:WPM; New' Animal World 840 PM Mouseterpiece Theater • ̂ •
1:00 PM: Movie: The Piintad Hills 900 PM Movie; Tron •

2:15 PM OTV 1045 PM Movie The Great Dictator ••
2 30 PM The Edison Twins THC06NCY CHANNEL

Funily cmcniUinmH ynu cal IIUN. •

SEE THE DISNEY CHANNEL FREE ON CABLE CHANNEL 51
BIG SPRING CABLE. CALL NOW! 267-3821

Call Big Spring Cable to set up your free hwtallation of the Disney Channel.
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Steers win,16-13
Big Spring rallies in fourth

ByBILLYNABOURS 
Sports Editor

SNYDER -  Colin CarroU booted 
a 25-yard field goal here Friday 
night with seven seconds left to cap 
a Big Snring 16-13 comeback over 
the Snirder T igen in the Steers 1984 
season football opener.

Carroll’s kick climaxed a great 
effort in the fourth quarter 1)̂  the 
Steers who entered the final period 
down 13-0.

The Steers started their raUy 
with 7:51 left in the game when 
CarroU took an option pitch from 
junior quarterback Cart Speck and 
scam poed around the M t end of 
Snydtf's defense for a nine-yard 
touchdown.

CarroU kicked the extra point 
that made the score 13-7. Todd 
Coker helped set up the score by 
recovering a Snyder fumble at the 
Snydm- 10-yard line.

After holding Snyder and getting 
the baU at the Snyder 48, the Steers 
drove 48 yards in 11 (days with Jay 
Pirkle capping the drive with a 
1-yard [dimge with 2:40 to play. A 
bad snap on the b y  for the extra 
point caused a m is ^  opportunity 
and the score was bed at 13-13.

The Steers continued their fourth 
quarter comeback with another big 
play on the ensuing kickoff when 
James PoweU was knocked loose

from the footbaU and Shane For
rest recovered for Big Spring at the 
S nyte42.

FYom that point the stage was set 
for CarroU's heroics. Steers 
moved from the 42 to the Snyder 9 
in seven plays with CarroU getting 
the caU on four of those plays. After 
an inconudete pass on third and 
flve, the Steers kicking unit came 
on the field.

And whUe most of the drama was 
over, there was stUl three downs in 
which Snyder had an opportunity to 
score. Two incom|dete passes 
seemed to end the game but on the 
second attempt the Steers were 
flagged for ox id es , giving the 
Tigers one final opportunity vrith 
no time left. However, quarterback 
Jimmy Cain was sacked to end the 
contest.

H ie final score was just in- 
dicabve of what the Steers went 
through in opening the year with a 
win a i^  beating m  Tigers for the 
fifth conaecuUve season. The first 
quarter saw the Steers move the 
baU to the tune of 49 yards, com
pared to only 5 for Snyder, but, 
when first period acbon ended, the 
Steers fm ^  themselvee on the 
short end 7-0. Snyder’s score came 
at the 2:18 mark of the first quarter 
when Justin Webb stepped in front 
o f a Speck pass at the 15-yard line

of Snyder and took it in for a score 
from 85-yards out. Paul Thompson 
added the extra point.

Snyder’s second score cam e in 
the third quarter and was set up 
foUowing a Jay Pirkle punt that 
netted aero yards, givii^  the baU to 
Siyder at the Big Spring 28. It took
Steen SUUsUct SnySer
10 First Downs 6
170 Rushing S2
t  Passing 60
lo fU  Passes SoTS
1 In i. By 2
7forM lk PunIsAvg. 6for27
2 fo rl0  Pen.,Yards S fo rU
0 Fumbles Lost 2.
Scare by qeartars
Steers 0 0 0 16 — IS
Snyder 7 0 6 0 -1 2

IN D IVID U A L STATISTICS 
STEERS -  rushing, CaroU 13-61; PirUe 
1663; Speck 16-S2; SNYDER— rushing, 
Webb 30-55; Velasquez 3-32; PoweU 5-2.

STEERS — receiving, Baucham 16; 
SNYDER — Freeman 1-38; Velasquez 
1-28; PoweU 1-22.

STEERS — passing, Speck 1-12-2;
SNYDER -  Cain 36-1. ________________

the Tigers only one [day to go 
ahead 13-0 when Cain found Jimmy 
Velasquez down the left sideline. 
The point a fter kick fa iled , 
however, leaving Snyder with its 
margin.

Afterwards, an elated head 
ctwch Quinn Eudy said, “ Pracbces 
will be a lot better next week.”  
Eudy emphasized he thought the

STEERS STAMPEDE — Big Spring quarterback Cart Speck (3) prepares to hand off to nuuiingback Jay 
Pirkie (19) tai actian from the Steers comeback, 18-13 win over Snyder iast night. Pirkle ran for S3 yards and 
scored a touchdown to help get the Steers off to a 1-6 start. Speck added 52 yards rushing.

difference in the contest cam e in 
the fourth quarter because the 
Stems were in better comUbon.

‘ ‘Our condiboning really paid off 
when it came to gut-check bme. I 
don’t think Big String has had a 
comeback like mis for a long 
time,”  Eudy said.

Eudy added that his offensive 
line, which contained only one 
senior veteran, came through in 
the clutch, allowing Pirkle and 
CarroU to get the tough yards for 
the Steers.

“ And our defensive did a super 
job, considering the amount of time 
they were on tte  field,”  Eudy said.

In fact the defensive limited 
Snyder to only 17 rushing yards in 
the second half and six first halfs 
for the game.

Big Spring’s next game wiU be 
Friday, Sept. 14, in the friendly 
confines of Memorial Stadium 
against Lubbock Estacado, last 
year’s class 4-A runner-up.

C-City squeaks 
past Slaton 10-0

By STEVE BELVIN 
s u n  Writer

COLORADO CITY — It’s always 
good to have another weapon in 
reserve when your main one fails 
to do the job.

Just ask Colorado City Coach 
Tom Ramsey, whose pass-happy 
Wolves resorted to the running 
game to  defeat a atnbbom Slaton 
Tiger footbaU team 1(M> Friday 
n i^ t.

C olorado City could never 
manage to get its passing attack off 
the ground, but thanks to the runn
ing ot Sammy Rivera and BiU 
Jackson, C-City mustered enough 
offense to win.

Ctdorado City blue chip Quarter
back Doug Chitsey did not have a 
memorabte opening night, com 
pleting just 2 of 13 passes for 21 
yards. Most of his misses could be 
attributed to his teammates who 
dropped no less than five passes, 
tw o  o f  them  fo r  p o s s ib le  
touchdowns.

‘ ‘ It’s discouraging the numbmr of 
passes we dropped,”  Ramsey said 
after the game. “ Slaton reaUy took 
it to us.”

H ie tale of the game was the 
Wolf rushing attack keyed by 
Rivera, a 165-pound junior. He 
gained a tough 133 yards on 20 car
ries including the game's only 
touchdown midway through the se
cond quarter.

Jackson also had a producbve 
night, gaining 73 yards on 17 
carries.

The Wolves also had their pro
blems scoring wfaUe deep in Slaton 
territory. Four times Colorado City 
was inside the Slaton 40, but 
managed only a field goal.

Ctdorado City moved the baU 
weU on its first possession, going 
from its own 21 to the Slaton 38, 
thanks to a 38-yard ramble by 
Rivera. The drive stalled when 
T racy  H einrich recovered  a 
Chitsey fumble.

On its first possession, Slaton 
established a successful drive. 
Keyed by a 42-yard pass frmn Gar
rett GamUe to Billy Durham, 
Slaton moved from its own 38 to the 
Colorado City 2 yard line. The drive 
died at the goal line, however, 
when Freddy Bdask fiimMed into 
the end zone, where safety Arman
do R iv ov  recovered.

Colorado City mustered its only 
touchdown drive in the second 
quarter, marching 42 yards in six 
plays. Itemmy Rivera went over 
from the 8. CMtsey kicked the ex
tra point to give Oie Wolves a 7-0 
lead with 7:33 remaining in the 
half.

Elarly in the third quarter, Cd- 
orado City missed another possible 
score when the Wolves moved from 
their own 27 to the Slaton 27 in 12 
plays. On a fourth and two situa- 
bon, Chitsey’s pass was dn^iped to 
squelch the drive.

With just over 7 minutes remain
ing in the final quarter, Colorado 
G ty marched 44 yards to the Slaton 
14. The drive ate up all but 12

4-5A Roundup

HvaM ky laa Afpil
B U STIN G  LOOSE — Colorado C ity running back B illy  Jackson busts 
through a Slaton defender F rid ay n ight. The W olves, who w ere favored  
going into the contest, won by a slim  10-0 score.

seconds of the clock and ended with 
Chitsey booting a 30-yard field 
goal.

Coach Ramsey was less than en
thused over the win. “ I never com 
plain about a victory but that is

about the only posibve thing I can 
say about tonight’s game.

“ Defensively we were slow, and 
we didn’t move,”  be said. “ The on
ly thing that bailed us out was our 
inside running game.

HEREFORD — The San Angelo 
Central Bobcats found out they had 
a defense and the H ereford 
Whitefaces may have watched 
their season go down the drain in 
one gam e here last night.

Central put together a number of 
b ig p lays to whitewash the 
WMt^aces 21-0 in the opening 
game for both teams.

*  *  *
LUBBOCK — Linebacker Dar

rell Davis gave new Midland High 
football coach Doug McCutchen a 
touchdown wrapped in 66-yards of 
purple ribbon Friday night at 
Lowery Field and it proved to be a 
happy package for all concerned.

Davis’ 58-yard third quarter in- 
tercepbon return off of Lubbock 
M onterey quarterback David 
Culman was the difference in a 10-7 
verdict for the Bulldogs.

«  «  «
BROWNWOOD -  The Cooper 

Cougars blanked the Brownwood 
Lions, 17-0 here in an alway tough 
tradibonal opener.

Jay ToUism keyed the win by 
ru sh i^  for 130 yards on 31 carries 
that included a 41-yard scMing 
scamper. Kevin Shipley tallied 
Coooper’s other score on a 12-yard 
run. Scott Anderson, who kicked 
both extra points, added a 48-yard 
field goa l

The Cooper defense limited 
Brownwood to 226 yards and forced 
the Lions into nine punts and three 
turnovers

* «  «
AMARILLO — Two second half 

turnovers deep in Amarillo High’s 
end of the field short-circuited 
Odessa Ifigh’s ball control offense 
and allowed the Sandies to escape 
with a 17-14 non-conference football

victory Friday night in both teams’ 
season opener.

u *  »
MIDLAND -  The Midland Lee 

rushing attack lived up to expecta- 
bon Friday night against 1 
Coronado as Rebel backs i 
out 295 yards for 3 touchdowns in 
route to a 27-0 non-conference vic
tory over the Mustangs.

It was the tin t game tor Rebels 
this season and their fin t under 
coach Jack Tayrien.

Tfie Rebel scoring came on 30 
yard runs by Dirk Bergoon and 
Walter Jones and a 24-yarder by 
lyrone Thurman. Craig Kamradt 
added field goals of 26 and 41 yards 
and kicked PAT’s on all three 
touchdowns.

u »  *
ODESSA — Four Permian backs 

led by fullback A1 Watson, rushed 
for big yardage that produced 
three ot four PHS touchdowns as 
the Panthen crushed El Paso Cor
onado 26-0 Friday in the season 
opener at Rabiff Stadium.

Watson’s 109 rushing yards on 18 
carries sparked the Panthen’ 
ground attack that collected 358 of 
Permian’s 429 total yards.

* • ♦
ABILENE — Guy Sims made up 

for losing two of his four fumbles 
by catching the winning score on a 
26-yard pass from Mickey Russell 
with 29 seconds to play as the 
Eagles clipped Whichita Falls 
Rider, 16-10.

Abilen’s fin t score of the game 
came in the fin t half when Junior 
Bell went 60 yards with another 
pass from Russell. The E^agles 
were successful on both two point 
convenions.

Martina, Lloyd battle into U.S. Open finals
NEW YORK (AP) -  Marttna 

N avratilova and Chris Evert 
Lloyd, who have both dominated 
women’s tennis for more than a 
decade, easily battled their stray 
Friday into the singles final at the 
$ 2 .5 5  m i l l i o n  U. S .  O p en  
championships.

The top-seeded Navratilova, 
seeking her second straight crown 
on the hard courts of the National 
Tennis Center, and Lloyd, a six
time U.S. Open champion, will face 
e a ^  other fa t the 81st bm e in their 
career on Saturday.

Navrablova was the first to gain 
the cham pionship  m atch in 
America’s prem ia' tennis event, 
defeating ISth-seeded Wendy Turn- 
bull of Australia 64, 8-1. Then 
U oyd, seeded No. 2, crushed No. 14 
Carling Bassett, the 16-year-old 
Canaiton, 8-2, 8-2.

In search of her sixth con
se cu tiv e  G rand Slam  title , 
Navratilova has downed Lloyd in 
their last 12 meebngs, the last time 
in the women’s final at Wimbledon 
in July. They have evenly s|dit 
their previous 80 career m e e b ^  
— and Saturday’s confrontation 
will be the 19th consecubve bme 
they luve met in a tournament 
final.

The first bUe in these champion
ships went to Tomas Smid of 
Czechoslovakia and John Fit
zgerald of Australia, who captur^ 
the men’s doubles crown Friday by

•a
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F IN A L  STRO KE — C h rlt E vart U oyd of F t. Laudor- 
dalo hits to C arling Bassett of G ulf Island, F la . d ur
ing F riday 's  sem ifinal m atch of the U .S. Open Tennis

AtwclaMS rrm  pkm
Cham pionships. E vert won and advanced into the 
finals against M artin a  N avratilo va .

stopping Sweden’s Anders Jarryd 
and Stefan Eldberg 7-6,6-3, 63.

Besides the women’s bbe match, 
Saturday’s schedule includes the 
men’s semifinals: second-seeded 
Ivan Lendl o f Czechoslovakia 
against No. IS Pat Cash of 
Australia, and John McEnroe, the 
No. 1 s ^ ,  against defending 
champion Jimmy Connors.

On Sunday, the men’s singles 
final will be preceded by the cham- 
irionships of the mixed doubles and 
women’s doubles.

Turnbul, who reached the U.S. 
Open final in 1977, only to lose to 
Lloyd, gave Navratilova problems 
early in their match by taking all 
the pace off the ball. The two trad
ed service breaks in the opening set 
from  the fourth through the 
seventh games.

“ I don’t hit the ball very hard,”  
Turnbull said. “ I just give her a tot 
of dinks. My short game in golf is 
bad, but my short game in tennis is 
okay.”

Even Navratilova admitted that 
altho«qd> she has now won 26 of 
Qieir 30 career meetings, Turn
bull’s game is troublesome.

“ She hits those dinks, which are 
h a r ^  to handle than hiard shots,”  
the left hander said. “ I’m used to 
the pace, so I have trouble with the 
little chips. She has good touch and 
good disguise. She can chip or lob 
over your head, so you have to 
cover everything.”
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And, that Navratilova did.
Although Turnbull staved off a 

break point to hold serve in the 
eighth game, leveling the first set 
at 4-4, Navrablova grabbed the 
next two games to close out the set. 
In both games, though, on her own 
serve in the ninth game and on 
T u rn bu ll’ s in the 10th, the 
Australian forced her to deuM.

“ Once she won that first set she 
just relaxed a little bit and really 
tried to hit her serve,”  T urnb^  
said.

Pushing her consecutive match 
victory string to 54 — two short of 
Lloyd’s record 56 straight — 
Navratilova ripped off the first 
eight points of the second set, tak
ing a 2-0 lead while breaking Turn- 
bull at love in the second game.

She then held her own service to 
go to 3-0 before the Australian was 
able to get on the board. It was the 
last game Turnbull would win in 
the warm, bright sunshine as 
Navrablova broke her again in the 
sixth game.

H iat put her into her second 
stra i^ t U.S. Open final and her 
19th consecubve tournament tiUe 
match.

“ I’m excited,”  she said, “ but it 
takes longer to get there Two 
weeks and you wait to play a final. 
It’s long enough when you play a 
one-week tournament and you play 
five matches in six days to get to 
the finals.
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High school football roundup
Stanton aerials bomb Tahoka, 25-7
STANTON — Sophomore ti^ t 

end Derek Sorley pulled down flve 
Kevin Glaspie passes, two for 
touchdowns, to pace the Stanton 
Bufbdoes to a 25-7 win over Tahrdui 
in season-opening, non-district 
football FYiday night.

Quarterback Glaspie completed 
7 o f 9 passes for 157 yards on the 
night.

With 9 minutes to go in the flrst 
quarter, Stanton put the game’s 
first points on the board with a 
13-yard run by Danny Kormce. Bob
by Almager kicked the point after 
that capped Stanton’s 9-play, 
77-yard scoring drive.

With 2:02 left in the quarter, the 
Buffaloes struck again, this time 
on a 12-yard scoring run by 
quarterback Glaspie. Stanton’s

tw o-point conveiiiion attem pt 
failed.

Tahoka took advantage o f a 
20-yard line Buffalo fu m l^  late in 
the first quarter with a 19-yard 
scoring run by quarterback Johnny 
Morin. Taboka’s PAT khA was 
good to bring the Bulldogs within 
six pcdnts, 13-7, as the first quarter 
e n c M .

Two second quarter scores put 
the game away for the Bufiakes. 
S orl^  pulled in a 34-yard Glaspie 
pass to cross the goal line witfa8:S6 
left in the half. The Buffaloes two- 
point conversion attempt was no 
good.

A 22-yard Glasiae to Sorley p en  
with 1:47 left in the half put the 
final Buffalo score on the board as 
Stanton’s extra point kick was 
blocked.

Coach Dale Ruth credited Soriey 
and GMasple as offensive standouts 
and linebisck Jason McDonald and 
defensive end Benny Tarango on 
defense.

P in t Downs 16

PassiiiS

Int. ^

S
104 
0
OofS
0
4forS l
SforSO P « i.,Y s
S F u m b te lM t 1
Score by W u rten

U  U  0 0 —66
T bM u. T 0 0 0 — 7

PuDtsAva. 
iraidi

IN D IV ID U A L STATISTICS 
STANTON — Pm Uu . OfaMate. 7, 0, 167.;
RmwM iu . am tty. 6.131.

Mistakes costly in Coahoma loss
SEMINOLE — 'The Seminole In

dians capitalized on Coahoma 
mistakes to score a 21-0 Class 3A 
season opener victory over the 
Bulldogs FYiday night.

The first Indian score came on an 
18-yard pass play from Herby Rios 
to fullback Tye Bryson. The 
touchdown came after Seminole 
blocked a Bulldog punt on the 
Coahoma 20 yard line.

The second score came on a pass 
play from quarterback Rusty Ro- 
bion to tight end Carey Bailey from 
5 yards out. The Indians capitaliz
ed on an interception at the

Coahoma 37-yard line. The scoring 
drive took nine plays.

The only sustain^ Indian drive 
cam e in the 4th quarter. Seminole 
drove down to the Bulldog 3-yard 
line where fullback Jack Wisdom 
took it into the end zone.

StorSt PunUAvg. 4for39
eforSS P « B .,Y a i^  3l4r35
0 Fum blMliOU 3
Scare by q u rta n
Coahoma 0 0 0 6 — 0
Seminole 7 0 7 7 —31

SUUsUct 
First Downs 

Rushing 
Passing 
Passes 
In t.B y

SCORING SUMMARY 
1st Quarter

Seminole — 5:46, 16 yd pass from Herby 
Rios to r o  ly e  Bryaon. PAT by Rios.

3rd quarter
Sem inole — 5:01, S-yd pass from Rusty 
Robinson to TE  C a i^  Bailey. PAT 1^ 
Rios.

4th quarter
Seminole — 7:36, r a  Jack Wisdom 3-yd
run. PAT by Rios.

Forsan defeats Bronte in shutout
; FORSAN — In a respectable 
I opening night showing, the Forsan 
! Buffaloes shut out the Longhorns of 
I Bronte 12-0.
 ̂ “ E veryon e p layed  a good 

;gam e,”  said Buffalo Coach Fred 
; Holguin after the victory. Holguin 
! named Todd East as the gam e’s 
, defensive standout and Mitch Hays 
! the key offensive player.
' On a warm Friday night, first 
half action  saw both team s 
scoreless, but the Buffaloes came 
back after halftime with two third-

quarter touchdowns that went 
unanswered by Bronte.

Forsan’s third-quarter scoring 
binge started with a 30-yard run 
halfback Hays that came with 7:29 
left on the game clock.

Hays helped set up his own score 
with a 40-yard run. A bad snap 
from center cost the Buffaloes a 
point after try.

across m a 4-yard run for Forsan’s 
rmal score of the evening.

With 2:27 left in the third 
quarter, sophom ore fu llback  
Wayne W ri^ t p u sM  the ball

StettaUc* FarMHi
Firat Down! U

Ruritow 31S
Paratag 33
Pm m 3of 13
InLB y 1

PuntoAvg.
P « i.,Y a i3 i

5f0r33
SforSS

FiimhlraLoot
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0 0 U 0 -  U
6 .0 6 0 - 6

Miles outlasts Garden City, 18-0
GARDEN CITY -  'The MUes 

Bulldogs did all their scoring in the 
fourth quarter to rumble past the 
Garden City Bearkats 18-0 in a 
Class A non-district game FYiday 
night.

The game was a defensive battle 
by both teams until the Bulldogs 
broke the ice with a 2-yard p lu ^ e 
on the First play ot the final

quarter. «
The Bulldogs struck again on the 

next series, intercepting an errant 
Bearkat pass and returning it 35 
yards to pay dirt. The final score 
cam e on a 60-yard run.

“ We played pretty good defense 
earlier in the gam e; we did not 
have any breakdow ns,”  said 
Garden City coach Tony Stricklin.

“ We will Just have to be able to 
pick up their defensive stunts and 
fire o ff the ball," Stricklin said of 
the Bearkats next opponent.

Garden City will travd to Bronte 
to take on the Longhorns next 
week. No statistics were available 
on the game, Stricklin said.

Borden County rolls over Dawson
G A IL — B orden  C ou nty ’ s 

Coyotes rolled up a 39-14 six-man 
v ictory  over the Dragons of 
Dawson County in season-opener 
football FYiday night.

Borden County offensive stan
dout Chris Cooley rushed for nearly 
200 yards and scored in each 
quarter but the fourth. Coyote Den
nis Buchanan rushed for 68 total 
yards and scored second and fourth 
quarter TDs. A second fourth 
quarter Dawson County toucndown 
was made by Rick Turner, who 
a ls o  k ick e d  th e tw o -p o in t 
conversion.

Robin Hood and Kirby Williams 
were defensive standouts for the 
Coyotes.

Rushing for 54 total yards for the

Dragons was Neil Weeks, who also 
puslMMl the ball across for a first 
q u a r t e r  D a w s o n  C o u n t y  
touchdown. Juan Rodriquez scored 
for the Dragons in the second 
quarter and answered his own TD 
with a two-point PAT kick.

SUUiUct 
P in t Down  

Rushing 
Passing 
PassM 
Int. By  ̂

Punts Avg. 
P e n .,Y a i«  

Fumbles Lost

SCORING SUMMARY 
latQ unrler

Bofxlen County — Cooley, S-yard run, PAT 
failed.
Daweon County — Weeks, 3-yaid run, PAT 
failed.

Znd Quarter
Borden County — Cooley, 16-yaid run, 

PAT failed.
Buchanan, S-yard run, PAT failed. 
Dawson County — Rodriques, 6-yard run, 
PAT good.

3rd Quarter
Borden County — Cooley, 36-yard run, 
PAT failed.

4th Quarter
Borden County — Turner, 4-)rard run, PAT 
good. Buchanan, 1-yard run, PAT go«d.

Score by Qaarten
Borden
Dawson

IN D IV ID U A L STATISTICS 
BORDEN COUNTY -  R iaM i« . Chris 
Cooley, 31,108; Dennis Buchanan, 13, 60.

6 13 6 IS — 30
6 6 0 0 -1 4 DAWSON COUNTY — RueUiM, Neil 

Weeks. 13, S4;.

Grady Wildcats stomp Loop 36-13
GRADY — The Grady Wildcats 

led by Luis Perez and Terry 
Deatherage scored an impressive 
36-13 victory over Loop in a Six- 
Man game FYiday night.

Grady opened the scoring in the 
first quarter and scored 30 points in 
the firat half to take a commanding ■ 
halftime lead. The final touchdown 
cam e in the final period.

Terry Deatherage went 19 yards 
to score the first touchdown and 
Perez caught a 47-yared scoring 
toss from  Mike Mitchell to add the 
second score.

Deatherage scored later in the 
second quarter and Fred Garza ad
ded final score in the first quarter.

Garza scored on a th i^ y a rd  
plunge in the second quarter and 
P « ^  scored on a pass play to end 
the scoring fpr the Wildcats.

SUtteUc* Ltsp
Firat Downs 6

RuNiing 140
Passing ns
Paaass Oof 13
Int. By 0

Punts Avg. S for-H
Psn.,Yanb 3for3S

Fum biMLaat 3

Gnuly — 31 yd dom  from M HdwII to 
D M & n g o . PAT ta llid . 4:31 
Loop - 66 ydpooi bom  HB PWl JoMo to 
K e ^  BaVvafiTPAT toU. 3:34.
Grady — 37-yd M M  fram Lnlo Gomaloi to 
C hulle  P o n t. PAT

3Q uaftar
Loop — 4-yd ruB by BagwoO. Joom  1-PAT 
run.

Scare by Q aarten
Grady U  13 0 6 — 36
Loop 0 6 7 0 —13

SCORING SUMMARY 
1st Quarter

Grady — End Terry Daatherage 10 yard
run. PAT failed. 7:14
Grathr - 47 yard paM from Mike Mitchell to
CharUe Perei. PAT fail 4:00
Grady — Pullback Fred Garxa 3 yd run.
PAT failed. 3:30.

3nd quarter

4tti Quarter 
Grady — Garsa 9yd ran. PPAT failed. 7:10.

IN D IV ID U A L STATISTICS 
Grady -  R m iiliM . Uda GoaaMw 6 for 76, 
D enM  Sawyor 4 tar 33.; Paadng, Mike 
MitchaU 7-11 for 136; Reeeivtag, Perei 3 
for 74. Daatherage 3 for H .

Loop — Rwhing, JonM 37-141. 

District 4-Sbi Man, Loop lA  Six-Man.

FO LLO W IN G  TH R O U G H  — Now Y ork M ots pitchor 
D w ight Goodon foHoars through on a pitch on his w at

to  sotting a  strikaaut record for a rooMo pitchor.

Tigers dump Toronto 7-4
B y the A ssocia ted  P ress

TORONTO — Detroit scored four 
runs in the eighth inning to tie the 
game and Dave Bergman slamm
ed a three-run homer in the 10th to 
lift the Tigers to a 7-4 victory over 
the Toronto Blue Jays FYiday 
night.

The victory enabled the Tigers to 
increase their lead in the American 
League East to 9 ^  games.

Mike Laga started the Detroit 
rally with a single to center and 
Tom Brookens ran for him. Chet 
Lemon singled, then Bergman 
>unped on a 1-2 pitch .firom Ron 
Muaaleman, 0-1, the sixth Toronto

Brunansky belted a three-run 
shot in the sixth to put Minnesota 
ahead 4-1. Brunansl^’s 29 homers 
are the most for a Twin since Har
mon Killebrew’s 41 in 1970.

Teufel’s triple in tte  seventh 
knocked in two runs and Mew the 
game open.

Viola, 15-12, gave up 11 hits and 
walked none in 8 2-3 inniiigB. Rick 
Lysander got the last out for his 
fourth save.

Texas starter Mike Mason allow
ed both homers as his record fell to 
8-12.

Mets 10, Cubs 0
NEW YORK -  Dwight Gooden 

allowed only an infield single and 
broke a 71-year-old National 
League record for strikeouts by a 
rookie intcber as the New York 
Mets brat Chicago KMI FYiday 
night to reduce the Cubs’ Eastern 
Division lead to six games.

Gooden, who tied Tom Sravbr’s 
club record by striking out 10 or 
more batters for the 13th time this 
season, finished with 11 to incrrase 
his totid to 235, tops in the m ajor

pitcher, and slammed it over the 
center neid wall.

Major Leagues
Bergman’s shot, his seventh, 

almost exactly mirrored a 10th inn
ing homer his hit on June 4 to brat 
the Blue Jays.

Willie Hernandez, 9-2, worked 
the last three innings for the 
victory.

Doyle Alexander had a 4-0 lead 
and a four-hit shutout before the 
Tigers erupted in the eighth inning.'

Kirk Gibson blasted his 24th 
bonier, a three-run shot. Alexander 
then waited Lance Parrish and 
gave way to Jimmy Key.

Key surrendered an infield hit to 
pinch-hitter Barbaro Garbey and 
gave way to Roy Lee Jackson. 
Jackson walked pinch-hitter Larry 
Herndon on four pitches to load the 
bases and walked Lemon to force 
in the tying run.
- Jesse Bai^eld started the Toron
to third with a single off starter 
Dan P eby. He went to third when 
catcher f in is h  threw the ball into 
right field on Alfredo Griffm’s 
sacrifice bunt and continued on 
home when right fielder Gibson 
failed to field the ball cleanly, for 
another error.

Griffin wound up on third and 
■cored on a grounder by Damaso 
Garcia.

In the fourth, Willie Upshaw 
singled and scored ahead of Willie 
Aikens’ ninth homer, a shot over 
the centa* field fence on an 0-2 
count.

Lemon was making his first start 
since August 26th, when he receiv-

Indians 13, A*s 2
CLEVELAND -  Mike Fischlin 

drove in three runs — including one 
during a nine-run fifth inning-r-to 
back Bert Btylevm’s six-hitter as 
the Cleveland Indians overwfadm-: 
ed the Oakland A’s 13-2 Friday 
night.

Blyleven, 16-6, struck out seven 
and walked one while lowering his 
earned run average to 2.98.Dan 
Mejrer’s triple drove in two unearn
ed runs in tte ninth inning and ruin
ed Blyleven’s shutout.

Pat Tabler’s RBI double and 
F iscnlin ’s two-run double put 
aeveland ahead 3-0 in the t l ^  
against Tim Conroy, 1-6. Andre 
Thmmton added a sacrifice fly in 
the fourth before the Indians 
erupted for their Uggast inning at 
the season in die fifth.

After Brett Butler filed to center 
against reliever Chuck Rainey, the 
next eight Cleveland hitters all 
scored. TaUer drove in a ran on a 
basw -loaded single, Mel Hall 
followed with a two-run single and 
Jeff M onnko douUed for two more 
runs.

Reliever Jeff Jones then issued a 
walk to Chris Bando, an RBI single 
to Fischlin and a two-run double to
Butler, who was thrown out trying

e d a M

ed 12 stitcfaes over his right ty t  
after being hit by a fly ball that he

for third. Julio Franco singed 
scored on Joe Carter’s double to 
cap the outburst.

leagues.
19-yrar-old Gooden, 15-6 

after his sixth straight victory, 
snapped the NL rookie mark of 227 
set in 1911 by Grover Cleveland 
Alexander of the Philadelphia 
PhUlira. He is now 10 strikeouts shy 
of the major league rookie stan
dard of 245 established by Herb 
Score of the Geveland In ^ n s  in 
1956.

George Foster hit a three-run 
homer in New York’s five-run third 

j  against Dick Ruthven, 5-10, 
and ftouryl Strawberry hit a  two- 
run shot as the Mets scored three 
more in the shcth. Mookie Wilson 
also drove in three runs.

Gooden, in pitching his second 
shutout, did not allow a  hit until 
Keith Mweland brat out an infield 
single to lead off the fifth inning.

- Moreland hit a slow bouncer down 
the line to third baseman Ray 
Knight, who fielded the ball cleanly 
but dicbi’t make a throw.

The only previous Cubs baserun- 
ner was Bob Dernier, who led off 
the game with one of four walks 
allowed by Gooden.

It was Moreland, three innings 
earlier, whom Gooden had struck 
out to tie Alexander’s record. He 
broke the record against the next 
batter, Ron Cey, with his fourth 
strikeout of the night. Cey struck 
out swinging at a 3-2 pitch.

lost in the Anaheim sun.

Twins 7, Rangers 3
MINNEAPOLIS — Minnesota’s 

Tim Teufel and Tom Brunansky hit 
home runs and drove in three runs 
apiece as Frank Viola struck out a 
career-high 11 batters to power the 
Twins past the Texas Rangers 7-3 
Friday night.

H ie Twins, winners of only four 
of their last 15 garnet, remained in 
fliBt place in the tii^tly-bunched 
American League West.

Teufel’s homer in the fourth im - 
ing tied the game 1-1 and was Min
nesota’s flrst home ran in 63 
innings.

I biggest inning for the 
3,

It was the 
Indiana since Sept. 3, 1963, when 
they scored 10 fimee in the ninth 
against Oakland.

Tha Mets scored once in the first 
inning on a Iradoff triple by WaUy 
Back man and Wilson’s sacrifice 
fly.

Mike Fitzgerald started the 
Mets’ Mg third inning with a single.

AIRLINE STEAMSHIP RAIL 
TOURS HOTEL

Skippif Tnni Im.
PHONE 915/263-7637
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BILLY FRYAR

Cut cooling costs up to 50% 
with Powsr Saver® 

two spaed air conditioning

CALL 267-1963

The Billy Fryar Recovery Fund has been 
established. You may give assistance through Carl 
Coleman or by making a deposit to the Billy Fryar 
Recovery Fund at the First National Bank.

1 0 0 %  f inancing

JETER SHEET METAL
KiHweri

•13 W. Third P h.: 263-6701
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No. 1 Hurricanes hit Saturday's upset road
3-B

j  was vOfSni av
. But quarterback 
I pasaina yards in 
xim  and Florida)

By the Asaoclated PrcH
If it’s Saturday, the Miami Hur

ricanes must be on the road again.
‘T v e  been heariiv that soiM a lot 

la te ly ,”  says Coach Jim m y 
Johnson, who neverthetees luia no 
plane to make Willie Nelson the 
Hurricanes’ official halladrw 

This week’s travelogue takes the 
No. 1-rankedHurricanestoAnnAr-
bor where they will play their third 
game in IS days and hdp 14th- 
ranked Michigan open its sesson 
before the Wolverines’ 54th con
secutive home crowd in excess of 
100,000.

Ilie  largest crowd ever to see a 
Miami team play was M,2fl7 at 
Ohio State in 1977. But ( 
Bem ieKosar (02» i  
victories over Auburn I 
says: “ I don’t think that a crowd of 
100,-000 is g<dng to make any more 
noise than the 72,000 that were in 
the stadium in Tampa (for the 
Florida gam e).

“ Once you get to a certain point 
you can’t hear anyway, so it does 
not affect what we do. Personally, I 
am looking forward to going to 
Michigan and the challenge of 
playing in front of aU those fans.’ ’ ̂

By Saturday n ight, every  
member of the Associated Press 
Top Twenty will have seen action 
except fifth-ranked Texas and No. 
15 Southern Methodist, which get 
under way next week.

Saturday’s only other pairing of 
Top Twenty teams Anas No. 18 
Boston College in B irm in gham  for 
a nationally televised night game 
against ninth-ranked Alabisma 
(ABC-TV, 8 p.m ., EDT).

Runnerup Nebraska opens at 
home against Wyoming, third- 
ranked Clem son (1-0) v isits 
Virginia for a night game and No. 4 
UCLA plays at San Diego State at 
night.

Elsewhere, sixth-ranked Ohio 
State entertains Oregon State, No. 
7 Notre Dame (days the first col
lege game in Indianapdis’ new 
H oosierdom e against Purdue, 
eighth-ranked Auburn (0-1) is idle 
a ^  No. 10 Iowa hosts Iowa State.

In the Second Ten, Rutgers visits 
No. 11 Penn State, Oklabonoa State 
is at No. 12 Arisona State for a 
night game, Baylor plays at No. IS 
Brigham Young (1-0), Stanford is 
at No. 18 Oklahoma and Nor
th w estern  (0 -1 ) a t N o. 19 
Washington. Seventeenth-ranked 
Pitt (0-1) and No. 20 Florida Stete 
(1-0) are idle.

Despite Miami’s 2-0 record, 
Johnson sajrs the Hurricanes’ 
defensive j^ o r m a n c e ' against 
Florida left something to be 
desired.

“ I really do not think that w e' 
played as well as we are capaUe of 
pl*yb>6>’ ’ hesaid. “ Because we are 
not a fast defensive team, we have 
to have a fanatical-type effort. 
They may not be fast on a track, 
but all I want is for them to run as 
fast as they can to get to the ball. 
They weren’t doing that against 
Florida.’ ’

College
football

Miami’s two victories on the road 
vaulted the defending national 
champions from 10th place back to 
No. 1, which Johnson says “ may 
give them (Michigan) a little

Erk. But they are going to have 
t spark anyway. It’s their 

opener.’ ’
And while Michigan C ôach Bo 

Schembechler may have trouble 
winning finales (2-11-1 without 
counting the I960 Rose Bowl loss to 
Southern Cal when he was 
hosi^taliaed with a heart attack), 
his Michigan teams are 14-1 in 
openers.

But Schembechler points out that 
the Wolverines “ have to do five 
weeks’ work in three weeks with 
Miami having two games under 
their belt and us only having two 
scrimmages. There’s a heck of a 
difference there and they’ve not 
lost too much fnxn a year ago.’ ’ 

Michigan, on the other hand, has

Bears, Ovyfis to battle 
foes in grudge games

By the Associated Press
Both Baylor and Rice, the only Southwest Conference football teams 

in action Saturday, are involved in revenge games.
Brigham Youi^ will be hostiiM the Bears at Provo, Utah in an after

noon game and hoping to make Baylor pay for last year’s 40-38 victory.
It was BYU’s only loss of the 1983 season.
Rice lost SMT-to the Golden Gophers last year, the only victory by 

Minnesota in a 1-10 seaiw i.*"
Rice is at Minnesota Saturday night. The Owls are a field goal under

dog to the Gophers while Baylor is a quoted by the odds makers as a 
touchdown underdog to BYU.

New Minnesota Coach Lou Holtz, formerly of Arkansas, is making 
his debut for the Gophers while the Owls have a new coach in Watson 
Brown.

Baylor, althoi«h it upset Brigham Young last year, was a sixiXHnt 
undCTdog in their return m ab^ at Provo, Utah. BYU stunned Pitt
sburgh last week.

Texas AAM nipped Texas-El Paso 20-17 last weekend in the only 
other game involving an SWC team to be played in the young 1984 
season.

Baylor Coach Grant Teaff won’t reveal his starting quarterback un
til the kickoff against BYU but said both Tommy Muecke and Cody 
Carlson will log consideraMe playing time.

Teaff said the Bears will have to outgun BYU much as it did last year 
in a 40J8 victory. It was BYU’s only loss of the season.

“ If you expect to win you’d better do some scoring,’ ’ said Teaff.
Brown w illstart sophomore Kerry Overton at quarterback against 

Minnesota at the Hubert H. H um phi^ Metrodome in Minneapolis in a 
night game expected to draw 55,000 fans.

The Aiatin native completed 30 of 54 passes for 467 yards and three 
touchdowns during two preseason scrimmages.

“ We will be pitying a team we knew absolutely nothing about,’ ’ said 
Brown. “ We’re a new staff and they have a new staff.’ ’

Brown said the Owls were gre«i.
“ We are very young and the players who aren’t young will be very 

inexperienced,’ ’ be said. “ We’ll just have to relax and pUy smart 
footbaU.’ ’

’There is a full slate of activity on Sept. 15 with most SWC teams sw
inging into action.

TCU is at Utah State, Ole Miss is at Arkansas, Miami (Ohio) is at 
HoiMton, SMU is at Louisville, Auburn at Texas and Texas-Arlington| 
at Texas ’Tech.

Lowering the boom
AAancini suspended by commission,
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Loui

s ia n a ’ s b ox in g  com m ission  
s u s p e n d e d  f o r m e r  l i g h t  
h eavyw eigh t cham pion  R ay 
“ Boom Boom’ ’ Mandni for 80 days 
Friday for failing to tell it that he 
niight have to puU out of a schedul
ed f i^ t  because of a cut over his 
eye.

But Mandni announced Thurs
day that his doctor had ordered 
him out of a natkmally televised 
fight scheduled for Saturday at the 
World’s Fair against Kenny “ Bang 
Bang’ ’ Bogner for fear the inch- 
long scar would reopen.

Manctni’s numager, David Wolf, 
also was suspended for 00 days, ac
cording to M ichad J. Cusimano, 
secretary-treasurer of the State 
Boxing and Wrestling Commission.

“ I don’t think we can argue with 
the doctor,’ ’ Qainuuw said. “ If the 
doctor saw  he’s got a medical pro
blem, I don’t think we quality to
argue.

‘̂ W te iI t  we’re saying is the doctor

lost quarterback Steve Smith. The 
Wolverines are going with Junior 
Jim Harbaugh, wtio played in three 
games last year and threw five 
pa aim

“ Our passing game is the best 
I’ve had since I’ve been here,’ ’ 
says Schembechler. “ We have a 
good quarterback, good receivers, 
good tight ends and good backs cat
ching m  ball out of tte backfidd. 
This will be more of a passing team 
than it has ever been.’ ’

’Ihro teams under a microscope 
this year will be Notre Dame and 
Oklaliona, which reportedly must 
have outstanding seasons to keep 
the alum ni “ sullen, but not 
mutinous,’ ’ as someone else said, 
and perhaps save the Jobs of 
CkMiches Gerry Faust and Barry 
Switzer.

“ We have business to attend to, 
and we plan to attend to it in a 
business-like m anner,”  says 
Faust, whose first three Notre 
Dame squads compiled a record of 
only 18-15-1 but won all three 
openers. “ We can talk all we want 
to about the season, but the only 
thing that counts now is what it 
says on the scoreboard on Saturday 
afternoon."

The Irish received a blow when 
outside linebacker Mike Larkin 
tore knee ligaments and will miss 
the season. He also sat out the en
tire 1983 campaign after suffering 
a broken arm  in preseason 
practice.

Notre Dame will rdy on tailback- 
Allen Pinkett and a mammoth of
fensive line to take some pressure' 
off sophomore quarterba^ Steve 
Beueriein.

“ The first game of the year is 
always tough because you never 
know e x a c^  what to expect from 
your opponent,”  Faust says. “ But 
we’re not concerned as much about 
what Purdue will do as we are 
about making sure we play hard 
both offensivdy and d e fe ^ v d y .... 
The preseason rankings don’t 
mean much if we don’t do the Job 
on the fidd  every week. I think 
we’ve all learned that after the last-

7
L IM B E R IN G  U P  — M iam i quarterback B em ie 
K o u r loosens up during a practice session. M iam i,

who is ranked num ber one in  the natien , defeated  
Auburn in th e ir season openor last w eak.

three seasons.”
Oklahoma, which has lost four 

times in each of the past three 
years, has gone back to the 
Wishbone offense which made the 
Sooners a national power during 
the 1970s, although they will use 
lots of motion.

“ I have been very pleased with 
the progress and attitude o f our 
squad in preseason practice,”  says 
Switzer. “ Now it’s time to see b w  
we do against other folks. Stanford 
will have an emotional aid in play
ing their first game for a new coach 
(Jack Ehvay).

Nebraska, with Mike Rosier, 
’Turner Gill and Irving Fryar, 
finished second to Miami -

“ You look at the early pdls and 
most of them have to do with how 
people finished last year,”  says 
Coach Tom Osborne.

Hogeboom loads gun for NY
EAST RUTHERFORD, N J. (AP) -  Dallas 

Ckiwboys quarterback Gary Hogeboom may fed  like 
a rookie, but the New York Giants say they know 
better.

Hogebomn will make his second start when he 
leads the Cowboys into Giants Stadium for a Na
tional Football League encounter with the Giants on 
Sunday.

“ I fed  I’m a rookie, but I’m com fortable being a 
starting quarterback,”  said Hogeboom, who was 
Danny White’s b^kup for four years bdore taking

over the starting position this season.
The Cowboys appeared com fortab le w ith ' 

H ^eboom  at the helm in Monday night’s 20-13 
triumph over the Los Angeles Rams. TTie former 
Centrd Michigan signalcaller hit a club record, com 
pleting SS-of-47 pass attempts for 343 yards and one 
touchdown.

But (Slants All-Pro linebacker Lawrence Tayior 
said Hogeboom did not look like a quarterback mak- • 
ing his first start.______  ____________________

H«fW
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himself said this condition occur
red two weeks ago in the Catskills 
(d te o f Mancini’s training cam p). 
... If that condition existed, we 
should have been notified of it.”

Cusimano said the suspensions 
were effective Friday, but both 
Mandni and Wolf coiud appeal. If 
they did, he said, a hearing would 
be scheduled as soon as p o^ b le  — 
preferably on the first or third Fri
day of the month, when the com- 
mtesion hoMs its regular meetings.

At the news conference T ln n - 
day. Dr. Jeff Schwartz said be 
thought at first that the cut had a 
good chance to heal — but that 
when te  saw it Thursday, he knew 
there was no way Mandni would be 
able to fight two days iater.

It was the second time in a little 
more than a year that a Mancini- 
Bogner fight had been canceled. 
Tlie previous cancellatioo was last 
summer when Mandni, 29-2, broke 
Us collarbone while training for 
Bogner, 2M-1.

This te worth lookii  ̂into now. 
Before winter.If you haven’t already gotten your co [y of our 50 Easy Ways to CJo Light on Electricity, it’ll be com ing soon with your electric bill.It’s a rewarding story with a happy ending. Because when it com es to saving electricity, you’re looking at ways that work. They're little ways, but they add upLook at it this way. your electric com pany is out to help So watch your rnailbox for our 50 Easy Ways to Cio Light on Electricity.Youll find ife worth looking into now.Before winter.

7

A Oivition ot
T t .a t  U lililic t Electric Compatty
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M ajor Leagues nM er IM ) .  S:S0p.m.
Oakland (OodiroU M )  at Cleveland

By The AieerietedPreM  
A1 T la m  EOT 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION  

W L
CMcaflo K  M
New Yerk 71 a
P h tla d e lp b ia  7S
St. Lonki 71 t7
Montreal m 71
P lttaborgh U  7 t

WEST DIVISION  
San Diego W • !
Houaton 71 70
AtlanU  ao 71
Loa Angelea M  7S
C in cin nati SO 02
San Franciaco  SO 02

Late G aaM  Not lade
Friday’!  Gaaea

(Heaton t-13),2:2Sp.m .
MUwaufeee (Candotti 1-1) at Baitimore

(Davia 12-7), 7:2S p.m.
Seattle (Moete S-14) at Kaiwaa a ty

PCL GB
.oos -
.SOO 0 

•S21 im  
.SlO 12 
.408 15(4 
.440 23

(Jooea 1-2), 0:25 p.m .
SanMy’a G(

Oakland a t (Hevdand, 1 ;S5 p.m
I Games

Detroit at Taranto, 1;SS p.m. 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, 2:0S p.m. 
New York at Beaton. 2:05 p.m. 
Texaa a t Minnesota, 2:15 p.m. 
Seattle a t Kansas City, 2:26 p.m. 
(California at (Chicago, 7:06 p.m.

.507 — 

.504 0

.408 10^ 
.400 14 
.410 21 
414 21(4

Boxes

IP  .. . .H  .K E R .B B .S O  
n rtrd i ...............................

Ptitry 51-8 0 V t  " l  "s
ScbeiTer 1-8 0 0 0 0 1
Bair 11-8 0 0 0 0 1
Hemandz W.0-2 8 1 0 0 1 2
. .Taranta ...................................................
A leundr 72-8 0 4 4 2 5
Key 0 1 0 0 0 0
RIJckson 0 0 0 0 2 0
Gott 88 1 0 0 1 0
BCIark 1-8 0 0 0 0 0
Muoslman L.0-1 11-8 8 8 8 1 0

K qf pitched to 1 batter in the 0th, RL- 
Jackson pitched to 2 batters in the 8th.

HBP-CoUins by Petry. T -S :20. A -  
87,420.

San Antonio Burtmnk 12. South Son An- 
tonioO

San Antonio Harlandoie 18, San Antonio 
F w  Tech 12

NIURS

Houston at San Diew>. (n)
CIneinnati a t Los Angeles, (n)
Atlanta at San Francisco, (n) 

Setarday's G anet
Atlanta (M cM urtiy 0-14) at San Fran- 

ciaco (Robinoon 7-14), 4:06 p.m.
St. Louis (Andujar 10-11) at Pittsburgh 

(McWUhams 0 0 ), 7:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (Oetaiy 05 ) at Montreal

(Rogers 5 -U ), 7:26 p.m  
(SutcUflO 

)-10),7:S5p.
I (Rumen OlO) a t Los Angelm

18-1) at New York 
m.

American a Clevelaad
OAKLAND ...........  CLEVELAND . . . .

a b r h b i ................... a b rh M
RHndsn If  8 0 1 0 Butler cf 5 0 1 8  
Hancock If  1 0 0 0 Franco m  5 8 3 0 
Lanofrd 3b 8 0 1 0 Noboa 2b o 0 0 0 
W agner 3b 1 1 1 0 (Carter If  5 1 2  1 
M onun 8b 2 0 0 0 Thm tn dh 1 2 0 1 
D H ill 2b 1 0 0 0 Perkins ph 1 0 0 0 
Kngmn dh 3 0 0 0 TaM er lb  3 8 2 8 
Burghs ph 1 1 0 0 (CCastill r f 2 0 0 0 
M u r^ y  cf 2 0 1 0 HaU r f  2 1 1 2  
Almon r f 2 0 0 0 Moronk 3b 4 1 1 8 
Bochte lb  3 0 0 0 Bando c 3 2 0 0 
M eyer Ib  1 0  1 8  Fischlin 2b 3 1 2 3 
Essian c 2 0 0 0 
Tettleton c 8 0 0 0 
M Davis r f  3 0 0 0 
P h illips ss 3 0 1 0 
K ie fe r ss 1 0  0 0
Tstals ....2 2 .2 .0 .2  Tstak ..34131213

Football

(Reum 8-7), 10:46 p.m.
Only ganim  scheduled

Sonday's Gaams
Philadelphia a t Montreal, 1:06 p.m. 
St. Louis a t Pittsburgh, 1:36 p.m. 
Chicago at New York, 1:85 p.m. 
Houston a t San Diego, 4:06 p.m. 
Cinciim ati a t Lm  A n g ^ , 4:06 p.m. 
Atlanta a t San Francisco, 4:06 p.m.

-.2

GB

M ajor League Basball
At A Glance

By The Assacioled Press 
AH Times EDT 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. 
Detroit 00 51 .638 -
Toronto 00 00 .571 0(4
Baltim ore 75 04 .540 14
New York 75 04 .540 14
Boston 74 00 .530 15(4
CleveUnd 43 70 .444 27(4
M ihraiBee 50 02 .414 31(4

WEST DIVISION
Kaiwas O ty 71 00 .507 -
MinnesoU 71 00 .507 —
C alifo rn ia  60 40 . 500 1
Chicago 46 74 .440 5^
Oakland 46 77 .450 7
Seattle 03 70 .447 0(4
Texas 41 70 .430 0(4

Friday’s Gaams 
(Cleveland 13, Oakland 2 
Detroit 7, Toronto 4,10  inningo 
New York 4, Boston 2 
Milwaukee 10, Baltimore 0 
(Califomla at (Chicago, 0:20 p.m.
Kansas a ty  5, Seattle 4 
Minneaota 11, Texas 7

Satarday's Gaases
Texas (Tanana 14-13) at Mlrmesota (But- 

cher 12 p.m. y
New York (Cowley 0-1) at Boston (Hurst

CleveUnd .................... 031 SM OSx—13
Ctome Wkuiiim RBI -  TaMer (7).
E —MDavis, Tettleton, Moronko. DP— 

Cleveland 1. LOB—Oakland 5, (Cleveland 7. 
2B—TsM er, Fischlin, Murjihy, Butler, 
C a r t e r .  3B  — F r a n c o , M e y e r .  
SF—Thornton.

IP  ....H  .R ER .B B .S O
. .Oakland ...................................................
Conroy L ,l-5  2 2-3 3 4 4 3 2
Rainey 12-3 5 4 6 1 1
JJosws M  4 3 3 1 0
Krueger 2 0 0 0 8 1
Leiper i  0 0 0 3 1
..(Clevelaad ................................................
BUIeven W,16« 0 0 2 0 1 7

WP—JJonm, Leiper. T —2:35. A—5,573.

Aasertcaa at 1 
D ETRO IT . TORONTO

8bW hitakr 
Tram m l ss 
KGibson rf 
LNParsh c 
DEvns dh 
Garbey <li 
RJones If  
Hemdn ph 
MCasUI 3b 
Loga ph 
Brokns 3b 
Lemon cf 
Bergmn lb  
HJImsn 3b 
Grubb If  
Kuntx If  
Tstals . .41

b rh b i
4 1 0  0 
0 0 1 0
5 1 1 3  
4 1 0  0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0
3 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  1 0  
0 10 0
4 1 2  1
5 2 4 3 
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 

1.711.7

Garcia 2b 
Collins U 
Mulinks 3b 
Glorg 3b 
Upshsw lb  
GBeU rf 
Aikens dh 
CJhnsn ph 
Sbphrd pr 
W hitt c 
Webstr ph 
BMartnx c 
Barfield cf 
G riffin  ss

b rh b i
5 0 11  
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  
4 0 10  
3 1 2  2 
1 0  1 0  
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  
3 1 0  0

Naliaaal Faatball Leagae 
A tA C Iaace

By The Assarialed Press 
AS Times EDT  

Amertesa Conference 
East

W. L . T .P c t...P F ...P A  
M Um l 1 0 0 1.000 35 17
New England 1 0 0 1.000 21 17
N .Y . Jeto 1 1 0 .500 40 37
Buffalo 0 1 0 .000 17 81
Indianapolis 0 1 0 .000 14 23

Central
Pittsburgh i  i  0 .500 50 54
Cincinnati 0 1 0 .000 17 20
Cleveland 0 1 0 .000 00 S3
Houston 0 1 0 .000 14 24

Wm I
Denver 1 0 0 1.000 20 17
Kansas a ty  1 0 0 1.000 37 27
L.A. Raiders 1 0 0 1.000 24 14
San Diego 1 0 0 1.000 42 13
Seattle 1 0 0 i.ooo S3 OO

Natisnal Canference 
East

Dallas 1 0 0 1.000 20 IS
N .Y . GianU 1 0 0 1.000 20 87
Philadelphia 0 I  0 .000 27 28
St. Louis 0 1 0 .000 23 24
Washington 0 1 0 .000 17 35

Central
(Chicago 1 0 0 1.000 34 14
Green Bay 1 0 0 1.000 34 23
Detroit 0 1 0 .000 27 SO
Minnesota 0 1 0 .000 13 42
Tampa Bay 0 1 0 .000 14 34

Wm I
Atlanta I 0 0 1.000 30 38
San Francisco 1 0 0 1.000 30 87
L  A. Rams 0 1 0 .000 IS 30
New Orleans 0 1 0 .000 38 36

Tbnrsday's Game 
Pittsburgh 23, New York Jeto 17 

Snaday’s Games 
Buffalo at St. Louis, 1 p.m.
Dsdlas at New York Giants, 1 p.m. 
Denver at Chicago, 1 p.m.
Detroit at Atlanta, 1 p.m.
Kansas a ty  at Cindnnati, 1 p.m. 
Minnesota at Philadelphia, 1 p.m.
New England at M iam i, 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at New Orleans, 1 p.m. 
(Cleveland at Los Angeles Rama, 4 p.m.

Midland Lse 27, Lubbock Coronado 0
Midland W, Lubbock Monterey 7
N aiareth 41, Lubbock Christian 0
Big Spring 10, ,$nyder U
OMSsa Permian 20, E l Paso (Coronado 0
Lamesa?, LevellandO
Andrews 21, Brownf ield 14
Fort Stockton 34, (Crane 0
E l Paso Riverside 12, Pacos 0
Sweetwater SO, OydsO
Idalou 20, Shollowatar 21
Portalea, N .M . 20, Muleahoe 7
TuHs 20, Lockney 12
Lubbock (Cooper 10, Hale Canter 12
Kerm lt 12, Posts
Seminole 21, Coahoma 0
Abemathy 40, Petersburg 0
Happy 14, Bovina 0
Springlake-Earth 14, Amherst 7
Hart 10, Anton 0
New Deal 24, KressO
lAxhiiddte 21, Smyer 0
Sunray 19, Vega 0
Forson 12, Bronte 0
Aspomont 12, Roby 0
Khmdike 40, Buena Vista 0
Tteee Way 51, Midland Christian 0
(h«dy M . kMf> U
Miam i 20, Cotton Oentar 20
Jayton 47, W hltharrai 14
E l Paso Austin 22, (Carlsbad 0
Union H ill 38, HarletanO
(Carlisle 14, Union Grove 13
Alto 47, Huntington 0
Lovelady 12, (Cayuga 0
Ore a ty  27, (Jueen a ty  IS
Spring H ill 81, Ehrsion Fields 0
Paul Pewitt 25, Itoghes Springs 14
Zapata 0, Benavides 3
Alice 23, McAllen 14
McAllen Memorial 14, Kingsville 0
(Corpus Christi M iller 28, ’ndoso-Mldway

13

Indianapolis at Houston, 4 p.m. 
Bay at IGreen Bay at Los Angeles Raiders. 4 

p.m.
San Diego at Seattle, 4 p.m.

Totals .36.4.7.3

DetraM
Schoolboy scores

11-0), 8:15 p.m. 
Detroit (M arris 17-10) at Toronto (Leal

124), 2:20 p.m.
CoUfOmia (Slaton 0-7) at Chicago (Ban-

(tem e Winning RBI — Bergman (5). 
E -L N P arrish , KtUbson. D P -D e tro it 1. 

L O B  — D e t r o it  1 0 , T o r o n to  5 . 
2B—Bergman. If f i—Aikens (0 ), KGibaon 
(24), Bergman (7). SB—(terete (48)., 
S -G riffin , Whitaker.

By The Asaacialed Prem  
TiMVMtay NlgM
(terland Lakeview 20, Dallas WUson 88
SouthweM LNortbSideS  
San Antonio Madteon 45, Son Antonio

Edison 20

CC Flour Bhdf 14, (XC West Oso 0 
Banquete 14, Agua Duke 0 
P e ttu s l2 ,F a lls a ty 7  
Aransas Pass 15, Rockport 14 
Gladewaler 40, Chapel H ill 0 
Grand Saline 24, Van IS 
HallsviUe 20, Whitehoiwe 0 
Brownoboro 35, Frankstoo 0 
Hawkins 27, Big Sandy 0 
Arkansas High S3, Marshall 11 
Athens 34. Ennte 6 
Henderson 30, Center 0 
Mineote a .  West Rusk 14 
Winona 35, Harmony 6 
Troup 0, (terrison 0 
Alba-Golden 28, Trinidad 0 
Midlothian 27, AUm 10 
Meridian a ,  Grandview 0 
(Covington n , Morgan a  
Star a .  G ortiona
Texas Christian Academy 20, Valley 

ChristianO
Houston Sterling a ,  Beaumont (Charltn- 

Polterd8
Beaumont West Brook 21, Port Arthur 

Lincoln 12
D ickinson 22, Beaumont French 12 
West Orange Stork IS, Little (Cypress 

M auricevilkO  
Vidar28.Silsbee7 
Beaumont Kelly XI, Kountoe 0 
Henderson W, Center 0 
KirbyviUe U , Hemphill 7 
Buna 14, Hariishire-Faimett U  
Warren 40, West Sabine 0 
Parkington 87, HuU-Dateetto 14 
DeweirvlUe a ,  Chester 6 
Sabine Pass » ,  EvadaleM  
High Island a ,  Danbury 0
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOMINBBS FOR THE NOVEMBER A, INI 

GENERAL ELBinON 
CANDIDAT08 NOMBRAIKM PARA LA 

ELE(X30N GENERAL DEL DR NOVIEMBRB 
I, MARGARET RAY, OarsBly CIsrfc/Osenly 

BtecUoni Administrelsr of Harrard County, do 
hweby corUfjr teal tho lolteorleg rooiSdotoo 
received the moamary vale la nominate ao 
diroctod by Uw county uaocndvu commltteu and 
aa rartllted la me by tea caunly chairauB. (Ya, 
MARGARET RAY, Sacroterie dal Caedado/Ad- 
mlntelrador da Florrlnnm dal (Condado do 
HaoranL pw la ytaoante coitlfteo quo lot 
olge iouloo caudklatac roetbteroa tea valaa 
aacoaurioa para talar aanteradao eaaso tdrlgo al

ttllcadaamlla d ^ a r^ l
Office

PumtoOAcUl

TMOTHYD YEATS COUNTY ATTORNEY 
A.N. STANDARD SHERIPr
DOROTHY W.IKXIRB TAX ASSESSOR-

COLLECTOR
TELESPOROF. FIERRO, JR. COOUTY

SURVEYOR 
(Uanplrad Twm) 

O .L  "LOUD" BROWN OOimTY
COMMISSIONER. PREC. fl  

JONEIL SMALLWOOD (XHJNTY
(XIMIIISSIONER. PREC M 

CHINA LONG JU8TICEOF
THE PEACE. 

PREC. I PLACE I 
J. B. HALL CONSTABLE.

PREC. n

PRINTING  
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
*  Advertising Flyera
*  Newsletters —  Sates Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
*  L e tterh ead sB u sin ess  Forms
*  AND A LOT MOREIM

B ig Spring Herald 
Com m ercial

Printing  
7 1 0  Scurry  
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

R EA L ESTATE 001
Houses for Sale 002
COLLEGE PARK: Three badraam, two 
bath, 2,000 square fact. Firaplaca 599,900. 
Richard Christie, 247-1103, M7-1071.

RobuMIc m  t

Franco frenzy
MARGARET RAY 
Canary O a r t/n a r tli 
Firma dal Sacretarte

COUNTY 
(XMOIMSIONBR 

PREC . IS

ANXIOUS OWNER reduced price. Three 
bedroom plus study.oBrieht, tpsateut, 
open Hear plan. Beautiful custom drapes 
H ieh iw g rie iih . 243-aiia.

iRlCERATE
dal Casdada/Ad-

REFRlCERATEO A IR , Solid brick, throe 
bedroom, one bath, VA, owner carry soma 
equity. 543,400. 2304 Msrshsll, 243 1704.

SEAL
rs ,u a i

Second NFL w eek  w ill see Harris continue rushing quest
By The AsobdatoS Press 

F ranco H arris, the tecond- 
leading nisher in NatioiiRl Football 
League history, renews his quest 
for Jimmy Brown's all-time record 
Sunday in a new uniform — with 
the Seattle Seahawks.

The S4-year-old H arrii, who 
■pent his fin t 12 NFL seasoiis with 
Pittsburgh, was cut by the Steelers 
Aug. 20 after a contract stjuabUe, 
and piloted up by Seattle Wednes
day, two days after the Seahawks 
lost star ruimii^ back Curt Warner 
for the season with a knee injury.

Harris, who helped the Steelers 
win a record four Super Bowls, 
says his main concern is gettliig 
the upstart Seahawks into the 
NFL’s championship game.

“ The one thing I want to do is 
w in," he said after signing a one- 
year contract, believed to hie worth 
m ore than 1500,000, with the 
Seahawks. “ I hope the guys realise 
that. I think a winning attitude is 
contagious, and that’s the kind of 
attitude 1 have.”

The Seahawks, who entered the 
league in 1976, learned something 
about winning last season, makiiig

the playoffs for the first time, 
before losing to the Los Angeles 
Raiders — the eventual Super Bowl 
champiooB — in the American 
Footbidl Conference title game.

Last Monday, the Seahawks 
opened their 19M season in im
pressive fashion, routing the 
Cleveland Browns 3S-0. But it was a 
costly victory.

Warner, the AFC rushiiig cham
pion as a rookie in 198S, suffered his 
devastating injury while trying to 
make a cut on a running play.

Enter Harria, who rushed for 
1,007 yards on 279 carries last 
season, moving within 363 yards of 
breaking Brown’s career mark of 
12,312 yards.

Although Harris did not have any 
training camp this year, he is ex
pected to play Sunday when the 
Seahawks entertain the high- 
scoring San Diego Chargers, 42-13 
winners over the Minnesota Vik
ings in their opener.

In other NFL games Sunday, it 
will be New Eiigland at Miami, 
Green Bay at the Raiders, Denver 
a t C h ic a g o , M in n esota  at 
Philadelphia, Tampa Bay at New

Orleans, Detroit at Atlanta, Kan
sas City at Cincinnati, Buffalo at 
St. Louis, Dallas at the New York 
Giants, Indianapolis at Houston, 
and Cleveland at the Los Angeles 
Rams.

The Packers probably will be

Monday night, Washington will 
be San Flancteco.

Hiursday nii^it, the Pittsburgh 
Steelers cMeated the New York 
Jets 23-17.

TS probably 
without Paul Coffman, their stan
dout tight end. He suffered a stret
ched ligament in his leg during 
Green Bay’s 24-23 triumph over St. 
Louis a week ago in Forrest 
Gregg’s debut as Packers’ coach.

FO R SAN SCHOOL
Dtelrlct — But rlgM  at Sis Sgrteg city 
Hm llt. 2 Sr. 1 baNi. Iw ta  Saa wHti 
Hreglaca. 52S,aM. TarrMic Buy.

Paul Bishop 263-4755 
AAcDonald Realty Co. 263-7615

FOR SALE ■Acroasfor Kantvtood Scboolt; 
2700 square feat, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, brick 
homo. Refrlgorotod a ir, control host, 2 
firsplacos and lots ot storsgs. Many sx 
tras. 2810 Ann, OTOJIOO. Call 243-t992 or 
247-4903.
KENTWOOD AREA- Lovoly thro# bad 
room, hwo bath homo with formal living 
dining, cantral hoat, rofrigoratad a ir, fully 
carpeted. Fenced yard with large storage 
building. Two car garago. Extra Insula 
tion, storm windows. Considtr soma ow
ner financing. 247-7049.
FOR SALE by owner brick 3 3 -1, 
firaplaca, total atectrlc, bullt-lns. On one 
acre. Call 243-40t7 attar 7 o.m.
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 2904 Navajo, 
briefc, Insulatod, com tr flraplace, birch 
cobinata, paneling, intercom, largo rooms, 
243-0040.

Similar to Seattle, the Chargers 
lost a key |dayer after their 
opening-game victory, but not for 
tte  same reason as ^  Seahawks. 
FoUowing San Diego’s ixmip over 
Minnesota, All-Pro tight end Kellen 
Winslow, quarterback Dan Fouts’ 
favorite target, announced his 
retirement because of contract 
problems.

Sports Briefs
Oldtimers to play baseball

Nostalgia basetall will be the order of the day Sunday, Sept. 9 when 
form er standout sandlot players get together at Steer Park in an 
oldtimers’ doubleheader.

Beginning at 2:30 p.m. a team (ximprised of Big Spring Tigers from 
the 1930’s, ’40’s and ’SO’s will play a team of former Midland Colts from 
the same era. Following that contest a team of Big Spring Cardinals 
fom the 1960’s and lOTO’s will face off againstthe Cardinals of 1964.

Both games will go about four or five innings according to the event’s 
coordinator Billy Pineda, a former Cardinal.

Among some of the Tigers participating will be Juan Garcia — the 
oldest player for either team is in his 80’s, Pat Martinez, Sr., Tom 
Arista, Sr., George Martinez, Sunny Dutchover, Elias Gamboa, Gub 
Fierro, Charlie Fierro, N ko Pardeaze and Joe Cadenhead.

'Fill the stadium'
Don’t forget to buy a ticket for “ Fill the Stadium Night”  planned for 

the Steers tom e opener Sept. 14 versus Lubtxxrk Elstacado.
Members of variouB Big Spring civic clubs are selling the tickets. 

The clubs participating are Greater Big Spring Rotary, the Big Spring 
R otary, the Evening and Downtown Lions, . the Am erican 
Businessmen’s Club, Big Spring Civitan, Kiwanis, Optimist and 
Jaycees.

New England wiU be trying to 
break a 16-game tosing streak in 
the Orange Bowl againat Miami in 
an AFC East battle between teams 
that won their openers and are ex
pected to be tlie top clubs in their 
division. The PatriotB’ only victory 
at Miami was 28-14 in the first 
game ever played between the 
chibs, on Nov. 27, 1966.

The game between the Packers 
and Raiders also matches teams 
who won their openers last Sunday 
and arill be their first confrontation 
since 1978, when the Raiders won 
28-3.

V riL D W O O D
C O U N T R Y

Ltoem uale) ' thru Sunday

•TuMday: $1.00 tow drlnka
9 p.ia.-11

★ Wadn—day: 506 baar
9 p.m .-11 p.R i.

•Thursday: Ladlas night
6 fra * bar drinks to

teTuas.-Frl.: Happy Hours
8 p .m .-8  p.m .

Located 802 IB-20 and ua-87 at oM 
Amartcena Chib

RITZ TWIN
7:004:00 

8AT.-SUN. 
MATINEE 2:00

JMMiLEE
CURTtS
C. THOMAS

H o m u
M TTB O r 

D O  SMMTZr

In hblkst
mOOOn ptCtUFC

7:i6-0:li 
SAT.-8UN. MATINEE 2:00

CINEMA
GENE WILDER'S 

in  ^ e d
7:004:10 

8AT. A SUN. 
MATINEE 2:00

H 's n a tls s s ta  
gawsa anym ore.

IPBl A uNiytasAL teCTune

7:104:10 
8AT.-8UN. 

MATINEE 2:00

R«9m  RowImmI. 
Apprglurs #111,

TlMliiia M u lf W B ry

O C R T IF IID  A PP R A ISA LSS ifl Scurry
• ■ ■ N  f ia D U C IO  —  Two furniifiod Ofw 
bgj i’ooiii OuptoxM. O m  lATvo gofoot opt. on 
iMxldO ft. lot. Ownor witl carry popor tor 12% 
int. ftmoll 0ewm, 15 yooro.
• ■ ■ N  T K A N t F l U K I O  —  Throo lorpo 
bodroomo, two bpttw. Corpotod, control hoot, 
1470 llvoWo fteor ipoco. Attocliod porogo ond 
carport, foncod. tlrdwoll Lono.
M IC K  ON t K T T L S t t r .  — Oldor homo, lovo 
ly docorptod. Two bodroom, lorpo Mvinp ond 
dmint oroo. 11x31 ft. ounlion don. flroploco. 
dooh. lovoly corpot. ond cutiom dropot. Hot 
tbroo room root howoo otto hot howoo for your 
lovoly plontt. Dowblo corport. foncod.
POP IA N  SCHOOL —  Tbroo lorpo bodroomt. 
two botbt. Lorpo llvmp oroo. luxury corpot L

dropot. nico kitetwn witn bor ond ttopts. 
dltHwoBbor, oil on fivo lot*. For only 05.000 
PAPNSS IT .  —  Won kopt two bodroom, ono 
botn. Lott of ttoropo. lovoly hordwood floort. 
corport. ond foncod.
LIVK  IN O N I —  Lot ttio otbor moko your|. 
poymontt. Two ~  ono bodroom houioB Work 
noodod. only 57M .00
■ D N I O F TOW N M IC K  —  Lorpo throo' 
bodroom, two both. Lorpo kitchon ond don com 
Mnotlon. DIthwothor. ronpo. ond ovon. Lorpol 
poropo ond workshop. Good woll of wotor on 3/4 
ocrot. Includot wotor oeftonor 547.000.
W l  N A V I V.A. —  Approvlod proportlot Coll 
Tholmo for moro informotlon. Wo olte hondfo 
rontolt, furnithod ond unfurnithod

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
BUY A HOME
Now C a rp iS t, V̂inyl, Dropoo 

Now AppI lance 
Comploto Moko Roady 

FROM

4189 PER MONTH*
to Yr. Convandonal Mortgages

7 C  f l A  in t e r e s t  r a t e
■ O v O  First 5 Years

11.SH Ramalndar of 30 Yra. Mortgaga

4500 Down
•2 A 3 Badroom Floor Plana 

10 a.m .4 p.m. — Exesfit Sunday, 14  p.m.
Appointmants Arrangad

’&REENBELT  
MANOR

Cat: 
(915) 2634965

-------a---a m ,riW fC ip M  I
2506 March CIrcIa 
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BY OWNER: 
Lew  a q u lty , 
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appraisal. Sa
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LOT OF HOUI 
bedroom, 3 ba 
243ai89.
FOR SALE 01 
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coltectcaMa.
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BUILD YOUR 
—at tha SprliK 
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•irad. Far at
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HoiiMo f o r H i i  SK
■ E S t BUY In taw n.'
I  M  boNi, cargat, n u . _ _ -------
larfo  far. faneao backyJd^^ 
s g W  ayaiam. 5 - C a i iT V o S !

TWO VSAX aid Hiraa baOraam 
Ho«w» caiyat. flroniaca. Iraa 
acre, awtar awH. aH W EM T il, 
AnJaraan EaaO. W l^ .  Catl opaaty
t h e  SAME Amount of manaywM buy yaoa taf m are lioma h a r a l i iT j ^  iS ii JS l 
of MviM agaca- Mrao baOroam, lam bam. 
c a n t n r f ^  farmal iMnoreeaa. largo 
utim y/a«fh» roam plus large baatHul dan 
and dram atic rach faced firoglaco.

vanlant to avorymino. Sue Bradbury 349- 
1SU (Homo) ar MeOanaM Baolty M9-761S. 
BY OW NEE:'9-1 W l E rick N ka area. 
Lear a q u lty . easy assum ablo laay 
paymanfs. 317-6414.
PRICE OEA8TICALLV Raducad an IMo 
vary agacloua Riraa bodraom, tm  bam 
brkfc boma on VIcfcIa Mraot. O llJH  bafoar 
appralaal. iagarato maolar badraam,
firoalaca, all buHt-ms, dauMa oarana. Call 
C airy -9109  or 947BH4 Area S y fc U lty .
o l d e r  HOU6R Naada TLC. Tbraa bad̂  
room, ana bath, dM na, utiHty, storage, 
would make aamaana a goad heme, m  
Andrea. Make caab offer. Call 947-1910.
FOR BALE By eaaiar. Pour badraam, 2300 
aquaro foot boma on V4 acre, Cooboma 
Scboal D ialrict. 9W -5III affar 4 g.m.
PA Y T H E  Rogulrad 9240.00 PHA  
minimum daumgaymant and sellar w ill 
pay aH cioalne casts for an Immadlata 
sala. Baautttvl, Immaculato, tbraa bad- 
room (ar t¥w badraam and agadeua dan) 
doogabagcargat. Patio. Vhblacktacallaoa 
camgua. OOAO. lAcOonald Raally 9U- 
74IS or lu a  Bradbury l41-7Sn.
HOUSE POR 6am  eamar tranafarrad:' 
Throe badraam, ana bam, Vi acre, pans

S9J ACRES HUNTINO Land, gar 
acra. tm34 gar mardb. Door, Turboy, 
and JgvNMs buntmg. CaR 1 MS tn  7410.
IS ACRE TRACT Norm at 
07 frantaga. Mfauld trade 
tewn. CalT U f-iU f.___________________

FOREAkl
S A ero tracks E ast of c ity . S1300 par 

aero . Bood w ate r. lO H  fInancInB . 
t1,139 down, S11B.U) par m onth fo r S 
yaars.

aS3-SS». 243-4019 
U n til9 p .m .o n )y .

FOR SALE -10 acres an RatUlff Eaad m 
Tubbs additlan. Call 141-9S74.
3.W ACRES Waal itonlon. i u i i  ^aam 
gaymant. Balance SOdSO tor fiva years at 
lOM Inisrost. Payment S144A7 gar manm. 
One out bulMlne. All utilities an land aSm 
traaa. A ll bulMlog m aterials on-tand not 
mcbidad m grioa. Cash talks ballsr deal. 
Call 44S-2I9I after a g.m. waakdaya.
TEN ACRES wHhfsiieasoum of team. Par 
salo or trade. Oatnar financino avallabla. i 
Call 347-ISOt.__________
HousMtom ovE

w o  WAYSIDE IW44. T«m L_____ ____
batb. 31100 aquM , taka ug payments af 
3I04JH. Caw iS - ls k

M obil* Horn* ipac« OU
NEED SPACE? AJmoet w  acra mobile 
hama agaco far rant on Waaaon Road, 
Peraan Scboal District. Call 147-97U attar 
12:001

050
POR RENT- PumhMtail and unfumisbad 
tnablta hamaa and apartmanN. A ll Mils 
gold axcagt electric. 1943 East 3rd. CaH 
347-7IS0.

U n fu n iis lM d
A j>*rtin tn tt

Big Spring (Texas) Herakl. Saturday, Sept. 8.1964

0KK)O LOCATION- 1 badraam dutrtax, 
radacoratad, atova, rafrigoratar, waabar, 
SMS mantbly, rafarances. 143-7MI, MO- 

147-1067.________________________

UnfwrnislMd
.H o u s m

R B IITA LS

PRESHLY PAINTED, two badraam, cen
tra l a ir and boat, rafrlgarator, stove, 
drw ss. grivata yard. M tt 143-4023.

One tMdroom, one bath. In
d iv id u a l patiOB, lovely landscap
ing, pool, party room.

Coronado H ills Apartments 
tOI M arcy 

M anager#34.

Hunting Lm s m  W  ^um ishtd Houles m
W EAVER SPRINOS Area no lanaar oparT 
Written parmlaalan raeulrad. Day Hunting 
gornitta far aala a* OsMilry Slera Antlquaa

WANT TO aUY  
moved. 377 2122______ _

Manufactured
Housing

fram e bouaa la  be

015

Coahoma School, tn jm . 147-29M or W l- 
5777.________________ ______ _________
THIS TWO year eld la m the "yas ataga". 
Llobt and lavaly, 1-M  an baa M s. 
SkyllghtB, microayavo, firaplaca. wkidaw 
tost. Call M arlorla, ERA Roadar 147-OM4, 
or bema 147-7740._____________________
LOT OP HOUSE far the money. Roomy 4 
badraam, 2 bam, Poraan Schoala, tWJOO. 
2410706.__________________________

' FOR SALE or trade, nico 1 badraam, I 
bam, wim laroa dsn, bouaa. In EM Sgrtno 
for sim ilar groparty in Midland or areuM 
conaktor lake progsrty. 7lSd77-l447. No 
col lad  calls._________________________

Lots for Sale ^
BUILD YOUR Hama m sgrm elakavniiea  

-at me Sgrtno. aaoutHul view af Iba lake 
In a oraadno area. Sulldars availaMa. Lata 

m snjDO.

EXTRA CLEAN Tba bsaraom maWla 
boma. Partoct to start a fam ily ar ratira  
m. Call Was ooHact (flsm i-467S.

CHAPARRAL 
M O B ILE  HOMES 

NOW. usoD, bOFO Hoaws. f h a  fin a n cin o
AVAIL. FkRC ORLIVROY S SOT UF 

INaURANCRaANCHORINO
P H O N E  343-SB11

See at Seum 07 and Vlllaoa 
Road. Call 147-m i a r S47-0074.

M  REPOS TO Chaaaa fram i Law maMMy 
payments, law- lew daam gaymantsi 1 1 ,1 
bedroom, oamar flnancMio availaM a, 
goad, littia , or bad credit. Call M r. Davis 
colloct at (716)1440711.
DEATH IN  THE Pw nlly. mual sail. 1 
badraam, 2 bam maMlabbmo. Lowonuity, 
low gaymants, owner financing. Call beug 
cMIOCt at (716)144-6M4.
TRANSPERREDI LITTLE Eaulty. lew 
payment on tbraa bodraom, two bath. Call 
477-3104.
REPOS, REPOS, Rapaal Over 44 bom aaii 
ebaaoi from. iaautWal 1 and 1 badrasma 
aa law aa 6W6 par manm, and aa low as
tSpO down. Oaod, little , or bad cradW. If 

.you want a heme, I have Iba financine. 
Call Ran callact at (716)3844771 ter an 
apgeintmsnt anytime.

TURKEY MOUNTAIN 
and tagular taaaan. Door, tvrbay. guall, 
and bavlMna. New beakino. 347-4444

Furnished
Apartm ents 052
TWO BILLS Paid, dean two badreenv 
Steve ratrigarator or fully fumitbod.
u rsrm ._____________________________
ONE BEDROOM, M ature adult, •»« 
cMIdran- gats. SS44, S194 dagasit, gbis 
alactrte. 9494644 ar 1491141.
ONE BEDROOM Agartmsnt, M IN gold, 
6216 a month, ana affaclant agartmsnt, 
6206, M IN gMd. Dagealt S166. 1492911 or
3474754._____________________________
DA ILY AND Weakly rates, cater TV, 
gboNo, kitebansttsa. Thrifty Lodw , 1400

4RI, 147-0111._____________________
NICE PURNISHED Apartment far rant. 
One or two garain i.n o  mere. Call 147-2711. 
CLEAN ONE aadroom agartmant, adult, 
no gala, caMa TV. M IN gold, dapoalt,
rafarances. 6W Banten.________________
TWO 9MALL AgartmsnN. UtllHNa gaM. 
Ganttaman groM r ad. No goN. PrIvaN  
parkbio. 1497146.
PURN4SHEO E P PiC IEN C Y AgartnianT 
Clean. aduIN anly> no gala, two M IN gaM. 
OH alroot garkbig. 147-4444.
PURNISHED APARTMENTS- SW4 oH 
firaf menlb- iwar contract. N ka clean 
cauMa ainide man grsfarrad. 347-5410.

ONE BEDROOM, RollaMa mature adults, 
no cblMrsn or paN, ganaNd. Call 247-4417 
bofara 7 g.m.
R ED EC O R A TED , 2 9  1 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, tratb , sowar gaM, 
fenced yards. Oagoalt. M7-5540.
ROOMATE WANTED To abare exganaas 
on nka home, fully fumNhad. Call Jim at 
3 4 9 4 ri.

EXTRA NICE ana 
Carpet, dragsa, ak  
dran or gats, OHS. 147

agartmant. 
no cbll-

Unfurnisliid~
Apartments 053

B a s in a s .P r^  004 f j  Q  SALES.INC.
T H rw vn ss ism  iu St it i rm ««rtii wTinii W k XM wW w rw fc fc w f

UNFURNISHED I Bodrasm agartmant- 
kltcban aggllancaa fumNbad, w aftr gaM, 
S21S a m onth . C a ll 247-2174 fo r

THE W YOMINO MOTEL Pragerty. tMOO 
square foot. Industrial w ring, «vim In
dustrial Ravanua Band Pinancina H da- 
slrad. Par taN e Intormatlen call Baal 
Buamaaa PragartNa, Dellas, ii4l244SSt.

Acreage for sale 005
pragerty, fiva acraa 

and roads, 61,776 ^gar
FORT DAVIS 
minimum,
acra, 6476.76 down, 667.71 a manm.
1-600-60-4604.___________________
146 ACfRES, FOUR Wheal drive hunting, 
79 mllaa Noil bwaat of San Antonia, S77S 
par acra, 6% dawn esmar terms. Call 
1400-672-4604.

MANUFACTUkBD HOUSINO MCAOQUARTOkt 
qUALITV NOW' 4  PRBOWNBO HOMBS 

SCaVICBINtUkANCC-PARTt 
37W W. Hwy. t t

ton  I4K 70 TOWN AND Country, front 
kitchen, throe badraam , two batb, 
firagiaca, rafrlgaralod a ir. Raaaonably
grtcad. Catl 354-2341.__________________
VERY NICE 1777 I4x 00 WayaMo tbfaa 
bedroom, two bam, split Nval, gerebas. 
underpinning, calling fans, and ra- 
frlgaratad a k  Incbidad. Call SS4-644> ar 
3 S r ^ l oMNct.

KENTW OOD
APARTM ENTS

For Rent
Two bedroom apartm ents 

Furnished and Unfurnished
O ffice phone 247-5444 
Home phone 247-8139

PHONE"
263-7331 W AN T AD

ORDER FORM 

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

PHONE
263-733t

( 1)

(6)
(11)
(1 6 )

(21 )

(2)

(7 )

( 12)

(1 7 )

(22)

(3 )

(8)

(1 3 )

(1 8 )

(2 3 )

(4)

(9)
(1 4 )

(1 9 )

(2 4 )

(5 )

( 10)
(1 5 )

(20)

(2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
M TE 8 SHOliM ARE BASED ON MULTIPU M tSm O N S MNIMUM CHARQt IS VV0RD8
NUM BER
OP atOROS 1 DAY 3 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 7 OATS

IS a.oa a.aa a.oa 7.0S 3.70 a. as a.aa
/la 4.40 a.40 a.40 7.47 0.43 7.07 7.40
1? a.aa  ̂ a.so *a a 7.74 o.aa 7.04 ia.aa
la 3.30 3.30 f.M a.4l a.aa ia .a i ia.aa
17 3.00 3.00 7.00 a.aa lo.aa ia.77 11.40
N 6.ae . a.sa 0.40 7.U ia.as tt.33 •a.aa
31 a.40 a.40 S.40 a.aa ti.sg tl.73 •3.00
32 a.sa a.so see ' la.aa ii.a i 13.47 is.aa
33 a.30 a.aa f .N ia.34 13.14 13.04 •3.sa
34 a.aa a.aa 7.40 11.33 13.43 I3 .U •4.40
H 7.00 7.00 la.sa 11.70 •a.aa 14.30 is.aa

□
OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
O n« lt«m  und«r $100 , tpn  w ords, t to O O  
runs tw o  dsys, F riday & S atu rd ay, fo r

v iiM C ii n s fv

All Individual claaaiflad ada raquir* payment in advance

. CLiP AND MAiL TO:
Claaaiflad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 7g721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR illONEY ORDER

NAME __
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____ STATE. ZIP.
Publish for____Days. Beginning.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 m m 6BnM ■ ■•  a  ■ B O ID O Ifl nOfWBB 

rliffNBW BO O r m ilU IIH B n O Q

A ARpHsiiOBB FunMBtiBd

263-2703________ 263-2703

THREE ROOM Fumlahad bouaa. 6175 
manm, watar» gas gaM. Call 1493103. 
ONE SEDROOM. Just gabitad, new car
pet and caMnaN. water gaM. Call 2493251 
attar 4:00.___________________________
FOUR ROOM (1 badraam), kiteban, dln- 
Ing area, newly dacoratod. 1407 Virginia.
147-7714. 6266, tWO dapoalt._____________
ONE SEORCXNW Fumlsbod bouaa for 
rant. Two Mg walk in ctoaaN , Mg living
room. No gaN. 701 Roaament.__________
FURNISHED ONE Eadroom, 6100 manm, 
6100 dagealt. 900 Rear Yeung. M7-7S43. 
THREE SEDROOM, alova and rafrlgara- 
tor, foncad, ratrigsratod ak . ons: 0190 
dagealt. Call M947M attar S.

Unfumishad 
Houses

THREE BEm O O a, A R , A m M N C E A
CARPET. DRAPES, $300. TWO 
KDROOa, AR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PARTED. 263-3461

B ^ irooms

JUST VACATED- Clean two bedroom, no 
tum lablnga, large yard. 1961 Clrickasaw. 
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Two badraam, 
carpet, central heat, rsfrigaratad ak , 
large kitchen/ dbring room, utility room, 
garage, 6160. tl05 East tim . CaH 347-7416.
AFFORDASLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
3 badraam, fenced yardk maintalnad. 
Central a ir. dogaait, no Mila gaM, tram
6176 par manm. M7-6S47._______________
TWO AND Three badraam brkk homes, 
refrigaratsd a k , dlibwaNwra. sfevss, ra- 
frlgaratera, chlMron and gats wakoma. 
0325 and up, 6166 dagealt. 147-1012.
MIS CARDINAL- TWO Badraam, ra- 
frlgaralar, stove, HUD aggravad, tH 7 a 
manm, 6116 dapoalt. 201 Banten. one bad
raam fumiahod hauaa, HUD aggravad,
6166 a manm. UJ J4M or 1414717._______
1404 CARDINAL THREE Badraam, 6M0 
manm, 612S dagealt. Stove fumNbad, u til
ity ream. HUD aggravad. M7-7447 or
1494717._____________________________
TWO BEDROOM Duglax. Newly ra- 
medatad kitchan, new carpet. 6260 a 
meirib, 6196 d a g ^ . H.U.D. aggravad. 
Call 1474646 attar 5:00.________________
THREE BEDROOM, I Vt bam, 2000 (iun 
tor; I'atrlBaratod ak, disbwaabars. 947- 
1712.

NEW LY REMODELED ana badraam 
bouaa, now carpet and ratrtgaratad ak. 
Call 141-M64.
TWO BEbR(X>M b rk k  canaBa,„ira- 
trigaratod ak , wrih amR7 roam a id  dha-' 
Me a ttk . New gaint arM carpet. 0275,6110 
dagealt. Call 147-1112.______________ ^
FOR RENT or tala, tbraa bedroom brkk. 
MW Draxal. Call attar 4:101497104. 
ERICK THREE Eadroem, ana bam, car
pal, central hoot, ratrlgaratad a k , cavarad 
patio, nka storage. Beautiful MINMa 
view. tMO manm. R.L. McDoitaM Brokar
M974M._____________________________
F IV E  R(X>M unfumMbod hauaa. Mg 
backyard, garogo. Couple wim one tm all 
cbiM. Call 147 M tf.

OFFICE OR retail space tor

Manufactured
Housing

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now avaMable for rental

1-2 Dadrtwm Units Fumiahgd S Untunrialwd

Starting at $199.00/Month
•WaOor PoM *On SNe Laundry FaoSRiaa aCabla TV ayaHabla 

•Energy Efflctoni Hoot Pump Unll •Ughlod Parking Area 
4000 W. Highway 80 267-3770

Ofliog B Modal Apartmgni Opdn 10 a.m.-7 p.m. dally
Oxng M  ut thow you...your new home today. ______

B EN f\TR EE
NEW LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES

Furnished & Unfurnished
it  1 Bedroom it  2 Bedroom ♦  Townhomes

FEATURING:
kW adwr and Oryort^xinacliona 
*1 5  R. Froal Free nethgdfkx Wffraezet 
*SaH daamng oven 
*BU6-ln Microufcve ‘
*ORhw83twr 
*Diapoaal 
*Caiing Fane 
*Rroplaoo 
*CXnlam Drapes 
*Mini-Blinds

ASpackxis ONsts 
n C d O i  Daoor (3) 
*lnaide(CXilside Storage 
*  Energy EIROienl

A M E N I T I E S ;
•Privato Pabo 
•ClubHousi 
•Pool 
•Spa
•C o v e re d P w k in j^ ^ ^

1 COURTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO HOLS ADDN.
Darla LoviiM A d k in t, Manager Dial 91^267-1621

HOUSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2514 Ann
Lovely home with assumable 12% loan. Approximately 1900 sq. 
ft. with sunken family room, with fireplace. Three bedr(x>m, two 
bath,,go(xl size back yard, with shade trees and covered patio. 
L o ts^  storage spa<», with 12x20 storage building and double car
garage. 203-6128

Just Perfect For The Growing Family
NO REALTORS PLEASE

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces

NICE AREA- 1 badroomt, I W baths. 
douMo garage. Carpeting, draparlaa, ra- 
t r l^ a tad a ir. Oagoalt. No P M . 1475. 
3191411. __________________________
TWO EBOROOM. one bam. Call 141-S7W 
or 1414042.
FOR RENT Iwa bodroom houas, fancad 
backyard. 5333 month plu> dapoalt and 
ratorancaa raquirad. 3491774.___________
SMALL TWO Eadroem, lust ragaintsd. 
Call 343 3351 attor 4:33.________________
FOR RENT: E rkk  two badreem, one 
bam, gatio, fonco, garage. Osya 3494030, 
nigbla 1334330. _____________________
NICE TWO Eadreem wim pretty carpal, 
dragaa. ducted a ir conditioning, ra
f r lg a r a to r , a tevo , g a ra g e , good 
neighborhood; 3375 glut dapoalt; 1494471.
FOR RENT -4 bedroom, 1 bath brkk  
house. New cargaf, no gate. $440 monm, 
6100 aocurlty digoalt. Coll Wanda at 
Crown Realty, 147-»4I1 er 373 5745.______
FOR RENT, Vary nka two badreom, one 
bam, larga llvtngreem, corgart, large 
fenced yard wHh gatle. $350 par manm. 
Call 147-1543 attar 4:33 g.m.____________
LARGE TWO Bedroom, cargatad, foncad 
yard, aggliancaa fumlNiod, garage. 3175 
monm 3193 dapoalt. 713 Scurry. 1497642. 
TWO BEDR(X>M tV l batba ptom baTf^  
washer. No chiksn, no gals, 6ias glua 675 
dapoalt. 1414517.______________________
BRICK THREE Badraam, ana bam, tafT 
cod yard, carport, ak  conditionad. 6100
monm, 3130 dagealt. 3434302.___________
FOR RENT -1 badreom, t bam, good 
locatlen, garage and back fanes. Coll 
3494671.

TRAILER SPACE For rant 
abode traaa, Ceabema Schooto. Water 
himtabad, 1791646 attar 6:61.___________
M OBILE SPACE Per rant In Seum Haven 
Additlan, baa all hookups. In Poraan 
School D Iatrkt. Call M7-1I44.
SUBURBAN NORTH, Claae In, loti of 
room, w ater tum labad, great view. 
AvailaMa Immadlatolv- 147-ai04.

Announcements 100
Lodoas fo r

065

Lost A Found 105

-------  TRAVEL INN Molol. Kitchanattaa, 345 a
weak; Roema, 393 a waak. Phono 247-1411.

^  RoomQiate Wanted 066
ROOMMATE WAn Te d  to lhara two ba- 
draom two both. 5126.00 monm. SIngla 
tomato gratarrad. 1492139 attar 1:10. 
W HITE FEMALE Pratarrad, neebiMran 
to your glace or mbw. Contact Jimmy at 
141-1474._____________________________

Business Buildings 070
W ill

Located at 104 Marcy Drive. If intaraatad 
plaaaa gbona M7-16S7._________________
GARAGE OR Repair Nwg tor rant wNh 
gas pumga and oHka. One mile North on 
Snydw Hwy. 6VS a monm. Coll Wsatex 
Auto Parte at 147-1444._________________
5400 6QUARE FEET. Concrita  Mock and 
b rkk. paved parking, central heat and 
ovaparotlva ak . Located 1437 Lancaalar. 
$40 Bill Clirana Auto Salaa. 1100 East 14m.
TWO BUISINE6S BulMinBa, 1930 Mock of 
<>rage. Inquka at Harmon's Rosturant,
247-1131._________________________
BUILDING . IDEAL Mr garage use. Saa at 
sot East M d or coma by Southweat Tool 
Co. ot 701 East 2nd; or call 147-7412 bafora
5:13 g.m.____________________________
FOR RENT: Large buHdtog on East 3rd 
Strsat, two eyarbaad doers, 3190 monm. 
Call M7-1I97.

OPEN YOUR OWN 
FASHION STORE!
We w ill help you maka yiNir dreBm 
of owning your own bualnass coma 
true. Our 10 yoar old company w ill 
supply you w ith training, f  beturds. 
suppliM , and a beginning Invan- 
tory of famous Unas such os Calvin 
Ktoin, G loria Vanderbilt, C hk, 
Lord Isaac, Condor, Stuffed Shirt, 
Jordacha, and Zana. Purchato 
p rkd  la 614400.
For more Inform ation call M arti 
Hutchinson co llect a t (405) 
230-5439.

TH E  SOURCE

O M
J  JItlO . torn badraam on grIvMa tala, 

from 6 1 ^  Sas. Ptoa dapoalt, and utHRios. 
No cblldran. No pats. M 9114I. M94344. 
THREE BEDROOM PbM two bom boma. 
FuHy fum lahad arim aggliancot. Call 477-
ItSO._________ ______________________
FU R N ISH ED  TWO Bedroom mobile 
home, wall water, 5353 month. Dapoalt and 
ratorancaa raquirad. ANo moMla home 

M 9 in 4 .

Tellfroe

Oil A Gas Leases

FU R N ISH ED  TWO Badreom mobile 
hems. Prater lingle or morrlad caugla. 
(Urn and water gaM. 379S7S3.

M

> '  GALLED M EETING , Staksd Plaint 
Lodge 1970, PrMay, Sagt. 7,7:30 g.m. 
Worn In EJk. Oagroa. 217 Main, 

Marvin Watson W .M ., T.R. Morrla, Sac.

•STATED M EETIN G ,' Big Spring- 
?LodgtNo. 1140A.F.BA4A. Itta n d lrd  

Thurt., 7:10 g.m. 2l4t Lancattar. 
Richard Sayara, W .M., Gordon Hughes; 
Soc.  ̂ -

R E W A R D S  PUR SE OtOlan. Mono- 
grammod E.O.P. No quaattena aakad. 
Contalna glasaaa and kayo. 349W 4,

Personal 110
A(X)PTlON: Loving, aacura. aducalad 
cougla wishea to adopt mtant. Bxganaai  
paM. ConfMantlal. Call colloct (1BI)339 
1077, attar 5 g.m.
WAS YOUR gbotogragb PUBLISHED In 
lha HaraMT You can order ragrinta. Call 
341-7111 tor Intormatign._______________

Business 150
Opportunities '

WANT YOUR OWN BUS1NB88T 
5 days, no Travel or 
taUtthed route, minimum 
ment 16400.00. Daytime (S12)4S7- > 
2173.

Call Mon-Sat. !

•w
i' I 
!l 
•1

ROUTE BUSINESS..4srvklnB accaunta. 
Just colloct the gret lta from yaur arat- 
setod retail locattena. Raglaca sold slack. 
Vary aoay to maintain. High grstit geton- 
tls l. 66740.03 mkrimwm tovattmant. Call 
M r. Wilton 117-647-4441.________________
SALES6ERVICE. Natlowal contgany. 
Wim tour yaara axgarlanca In anargy 
monagomant naada 9  M guallflod In- 

, gait-tlm a gaaltlana awMiabto. 
1-«M)-SB4-]14g.

m
WE HAVE buyart tor Ml and gaa mineraN 
and royalty. WouM Ilka to evaluato yaur • 
mlnsrals to toasa for Ml and gaa. Cbeato 
Company, 13051im Place, M7-9961.
W ILL BUY Mlnarala, rayaltlas. avarrtdaa 
In producing wMla. (719)4B94I91 ar P.O. 
Box IU73. Midland. Taxaa 77762.________
W ILL BUY MMsrala. royaltlea. ovarridaa 
in producing walls. (719)4624191 ar P.O. 
Bax t t t f l .  Midland. Taxaa 79762.________

E M P LO Y M E N T 2M
Help Wanted 2 ^ ’
GENERAL IH E L IE R S  OF TEXAS INC. 
the faataal growtog manutacturor ot por- 
tabla bulMbiga, It  taakine a daatar In Big 
Spring area for retail aatoa M portable 
buildinea. Lot and tm all InvattmanI ra
quirad. EMcMIont opgartunlty to expand 
axiating bualnaia wim low ritk . Contact 
Mika WuH, OonsrM Manager, at 617-422 
4547.________________________________

NO TICE
'HO M EW O RK ERS

,K
,s

S nr*  "Nonawtfliar NoMoO- aot moy 
w <M  inxttbwont oo Uio port ot tb* amwtrtne 
porty.
PLEASE CHECK CAEEPULLV BEFOOE IN 
VE5TINO ANY MONEY.

G IN N E R  W ANTED
F b II season o r year round. 

Call (806)542-3781 
Weekends and nights- 

(806)794-4390
INTERVIEW S FOR Licanaad raaltera of 
ready to taka Raaltor't toot. Call Joyce 
Sandart at Crown Raaity, 413 Gragg 
Straal. 347-7411 tor agpMntmant.
HOUSEPARENTS-COUPLE, no Cblldran. 
25 years- Mdar, be aMe to manage 14 boys 
In cottage tattkig. (3ood salary and ban- 
aflts. Equal Opportunity Emgloyar. 309
747-3137, 309744*722.__________________
GILLS FR IED  CHICKEN It  now takbig 
agplkatlons lor part time avaninq holp. 
M utt be 13. Apply In parson etUy, IN I 
Oragg.______________________________
CHURCH NURSEY worker naadad. Apply 
CMIage Bagtiat Church, INS Blrm w ll 
Lone.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENH 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2536
B(X>KKEEPER — Heavy axgarlanct 
nocattary, need tavaral. Open.
TRAINEE — Pravlout oNke experience 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, ottka experlattca 
5750. -I-.
PUMP MECHANIC — Experlencad, glut 
tupervise. Local. Exctllant.

I

20 HOURS PER Weak, 7- A Must have 
phone and car, enorlanca gratarrad. 
Apply In parson at OaMmlna, Cailago Park 
Sboggmo Cantor.______________________
SALES: NO Experlanca na coat aryl Sell 
Avon. W e'll show you bow. Good aatinlneil 
Call Sue Ward 241-4075.
SERVICE STATION Attandsm willing to 
work. Apply In peraon, Ray's Fine, FM  700
and Goliad.__________________________
INSTALLERS. NEED tbraa paegla to t 
Inatoll anargy managamant aqutomant. 
SIS an hour ar paM gar mataitotlon. 
(Daatorsbig availaM a) TOLL FR EE. 
)-6l95S4-114t, axtanalon It ._____________
Junior Assistant. R etail axgarlanca 
pratarrad. Emphasis. BN Sgring M all.
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Holp Wanted 270 Dogs, Pets, Etc.

FACTORY SERVICEMAN Wanted. A 
oniwlng company; We pride ourMives In 
excellence of our product and believe In 
aervice to our customers. Need a skilled 
Road Serviceman who w ill work from a 
base In West Texas. Good pay, excellent 
benefits and top quality equipment. Re
ferences required. Contact: Ned Crandall, 
Camao Energy Homes, Box 1270, Big 
Spring, TX 79721-1270. (915)203-1351.

Jobs Wanted 299
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, mowing, etc. For free
estimates call 267-8317.________________
LOCAL MOVING- Large or sm alll We’ll 
move It all I Call 267-5021.
T IR E D  OF Buying diapers? Let me potty- 
train In three days. Call 263-6097.
HOME REPAIR, painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glazed and calked. Free
estimates. Call 263-0374._______________
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage,' haul trash. Free estimates. Call 
267-5030.
VENETIAN BLIND Repair. Free es
tim ates, pickup and delivery, discount to 
Senior Citizens. Phone 263-0365.
HOUSE PAINTING Exterior/ Interior, 
fences, buildings, new or repaired. Call
263-0247 for free estimates._________
WALL PAPERING- Free estimates. Call 
263-0493 or 267 7343.

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runiwlx, 263-7338. Subject to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375

Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.n 
263-0700.

Sewing
ALL KINDS Of alterations. Call 267-6697, 
after 5 p.m.

FA R M ER 'S
COLUMN 400
Farm  Equipment 420
1975 CHEVROLET WAGON, 0725. Small 
AC tractor, $450. Dove hunting, $10 per gun 
per day. Lots of water on land. 390-5406.

Farm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Resktantlal Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wind
m ill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2436.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY 4x0 bales, 070 to 0100. We 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)396-6003, 
(505)396-5059.
ALFALFA HAY In bam . 04.50 par bale. 
Call 390-5501.
Livestock 435
WEANING PIGS for tale, different sizes. 
Call 399 4709.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING - SHOEING or trim 
ming • Gerald Harrison 267-4075. ______
ONE BILLY Cook roper saddle, one kids 
saddle. Saddle repair. Call 263-0753.

Horse Trailers 499
FOR SALE Nice two horse trailer with 
walk-ln tack room. Call 267-3010.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500

R eal E state  
A U C T IO N
3-BR HOUSE 

2 P .M ., SUNDAY  
SEPT. 9, 1984

From  COLORADO C IT Y , T X  OO 
W est on 1-20, Take E x it 210, South 
on F M  2036 3.6 M iles , Turn  L eft, 
Go .4 M ile , Turn  L eft, F irs t G ray  
House on R ight.
House It 1,450 Sq. F t., 3 Bedreemt, 1M 
Bath, Carport, Built-In Dishwasher A 
Elec. Stove. Lot Is 00X190.
LEGAL: Lot 3, Block 2 Unit P.D.O. 
Subdivision and being a partlen of the 
NW/4 Sec. 57, Colorade City Lake.

Nice Lake 
Property

G R A D Y  M O R R IS , 
A U C TIO N E E R S  

(91S) 720-0292 Colorado C ity , T X  
Jock Fau lks, A uctioneer A Real 

E state  B roker, TXE-015-0053, 
R eal E state L ie . 210942-04.

Building 
M aterials 508
REPDSSED -MUST ta ll 2 Quonset steel 
buildings. Brand new never erected. One 
is 40x40, w ill sell for balance owed. Call 
Jim 1-000-442-1017. _________

Dogs/ PetS/ Etc. 513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcoma. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115.
Scottish Tarrlert.Popples- outgoing tem- 
perament, heavy show coats, with out
standing pedigree. Call after 5p.m. 
weekdays (915)573-0347.
ADORABLE AKC RagiBterad Lhasa Apto
puppies. Call 2630020.______________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Terms available. 
393-5209 after 6:00 p.m. weekdaysl

513
m a in t e n a n c e  m e c h a n ic  For IV ,
* 1 ^  o monNi. High school diploma/ 
'•E D . Flue years expsrienca In mainten- 
ofKo plumbing and repairs w ith a 
minimum of two years In a supervisor 
fF P b tl^ . ftoform s advanced skilled work 
HI Installing, repairing, maintainig and 
Mmacing all prim ary and secondary gas, 
steam and water distributing systems, 
sowar and condensate systems, and re
lated appliance usages. Work Involves 
complex and critical phases of repair 
renovation, restoration, and alterations of 
plumbing in the hospital. Repsonsibilitles 
Include: requIsitHming m aterials and 
aquipmant, maintaining maintenance re- 
Corin, and the supervision and instructiwi 
of a ll subordinate asslwied. Full state 
benefits. Contact Big Spring State Hospi
ta l, P.D. Box 231, Big S^lng, Texas 79770. 
(915)267-S216, contact Personnel. EO/AA- 
Employer.

f r e e  TD Good homes- half Springer 
Spaniel, half Labrador puppies and 
Sprlni^r Spaniel female. 267-1747 after 
3:30 on weekdays.
REGISTERED BDXER puppies. 
Eight weeks old. Call 263-4317.

AKC.

PDODLE PUPPY. Nine year old female 
poodle. Five year old male poodle. 
267-1776.
Pet Grooming 515
THE DDG House, 622 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267-1371.
P(X>DLE GRCXJMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670. 
IR IS ' PODDLE P arlor- Grooming and 
supplias. 263-2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112
Wast 3rd.
Sporting Goods 520
RUGER M IN I 14 with extra's, 270 with 
scope and extra's. For more Information, 
phone 263-2026.

Musical
Instruments

BEGINNER BAND Instruments. Rent 
purchase- repair- supplies. See AAcKiskI, 
ttw Music AAan.

LDWERY DRGAN. Spinet AAodel M. 
$•00.00 Call 267-7797.

Household Goods 531
LDDKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 AAaIn, 267-5265.
W EEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sail one (1) item for under $100. You can 
put yiwr ad In the Herald Classified for- 
only $2 until It sells. Call 263-7331 for more 
Information.
GOOD USED Carpet (cheap). Frostfree 
refrigerator. Bunk beds complete ($99.95). 
Oak china cabinet $1$9.95. Duke's Used 
Furniture, 504 W. 3rd. 267 5021.

BABYSITTING IN my home. Infants 
welcome. Call 268 6969 anytime.

399

TV'S & Stereos
RENT W ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263-733$.

Garage Sales 535
FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway 00. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Easy- 
RMer Tae-shirts, .99 cann. 2634)741.
GARAGE SALE- Rear 3245 Duke- Friday 
and Saturday, drapes, light fixtures, table 
lamps, clothing and miscellaneous $:00 to 
5:00.

CRAFT AND Garage Sale. 2607 Lynn. 
Bargains, shop for school and Christmas. 
Friday 5-$, Saturday $-5.

and wheels, lots ntore.

Garage Sales

SIAMESE KITTENS For sale, $25, l l t t ^  
box trained. Phone 267-74()9 after 5:30
■yorkdnvs, 1:0nSnt»rdev Suiday.
AKL M lN IlU K b  Dachshund, hw  man., 
one black and tan and one red. Terms
available. 393-4341._____________ __
■ K gg TD O006 homes- half Springer 
Soanlal, half Labrador puppies and 
S ^M gw  Spaniel fwnale. 267 1747 affer 
3:30 on waakdays.

•'/</)■? c^ o n i 1 ' -« Wa U  ^ f W w p c  w w i M p ,. , r

MDVING- MUST Sell- washer, dryer, 
freezer, dresser, end table. Call 263-6412. 
Yard sale 90 1224 East 15th.
BACK YARD Sale- 1607 Avion, FrMay- 
Sunday. Miscellaneous, school clolhesi- all 
sizes, little  bit of everything.

530
ODN'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and aervice regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672-9701. Produce

FDR SALE Cleveland tenor saxaphone. 
Great condition. 2204 AAontIcello after 5 
weekdays: anytime weekends.

Miscellaneous
STANDARD GIBSON Hum m ingbird 
(piltar with Faultless hardshell case $1000. 
W ill consider trade for Fender electric. 
267-14S5.
G U IT A R S , DAIO N M ark  20, 1958 
Haromony H-78, Kazuo Yalri OY-74 by 
Alvarez, Shiro AAandolln, Vege banjo. 
Fender Jazz- bass, original 5- string fiddle 
by Denver Pettit. 263-8193.

2" line pipe, 10,000 feet: 2" line pipe, 
........................................ -  ■ "K h ln e

IVORY VELVET sofa, white bedroom 
suite, upholstered swivel rocker, lamp. 
263-3441, 4054 Vicky after 5:00.
BEAUTIFUL PECAN finished dining 
table, chairs and lighted hutch. Duke's 
Furniture 503 West 3rd.
SEARS FREEZER 20 cubic foot, upright. 
Call 263-3276.
D INETTE SET, Hutch, chair, full size 
mattress and box spring with bed frame, 
$175. 263-6749.
KENMORE PORTABLE washer, RCA 
color TV, cedar chest. Duke Furniture, 504 
West 3rd.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room, Bedroom, 

D ining Room F u rn itu re  ft 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
2*3-7101

SEARS GOLD refrigerator freezer: 40" 
gas stove: Dearborne heater; sewing 
machine cabinet; bedroom suite. 263-4437.

533

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 tor more Information.
NDW YOU can enjoy your favorite Cam
bridge Diet Products at discount prices. 
For details phone Jean King 263-1171.
YORK REFRIGERATED Air conditioner, 
three ton, seven years old- $300. 80X100 
BTU gas furnace. 263-1188.
DIAAAONDS. 5.00 Ct. and 10.00 ct. High 
q u a lity . Business needs cash. W ill 
sacrifice. Phone (915)334-4001.
SATirLLITE ANTENNA, 10 feet, com- 
plete and Installed, $1,680. 354-2309, ask (or 
Don.
BOOK SALE: Lots Of books for sale- 5,10, 
15, 25 cents. 1001 Lancaster.

BACK YARD Sale-1809 M ittal, Friday and 
Saturday, •- ? Ctothes, kitchan supplies, 
linens, lots of miscellaneous.
SIX FAM ILY Sale 1706 Scurry Saturday. 
Furniture, jewelry, formals, Jr.- Miss, 
designer cHithes, coats, childrens clothes, 
toys, miscellaneous.

Classified Crafts 
plans f t  p a tte rn s

GARAGE SALE-Saturday only. Bicycles 
all sizes, 2 baby carriers, baby bed, Jenny 
Lind style dressing table. Wonder 
Jumping horse, man exercise bench, toys, 
decorator Items, miscellaneous. 1517 
Vines.
THREE FA M ILY garage sale 2412 
Morrison. Bass boat and motor, 15 foot, 
water fountain, odds-n-ends, lots of 
clothes, electrical aquipment.
YARD SALE Friday and Saturday, 601 
North Runnels, Tempio Magdiel. All ben 
efits go to repairs for (Ire  dama(N on 
church. Bedspreads, clothes, shoes, knick 
knacks.

GARAGE SALE Saturday from 9:00 till 
5:00. North from blinking light on Snyder 
Highway, third mall box 473. Look for 
slipis, everyone welcome.
SALE: FRIDAY- Saturday, 9:00^5:00. 
Stereo, mens, ladies, babies, kids, large 
ladles clothing, baby bed, wall heater, 
tewing machine, books, miscellaneous. 
East Interstate 20, off Midway, turn Wil 
ton, follow signs.
GARAGE SALE 2207 Scurry, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, 1:00-6:00. Canopy bed
room suite, high chair, Kirby vaccum.
bicycle, antique dresser and chest, coffee 
tables, end tables, dinet set. Mustang tires

535
YARD SALE Clothes, furniture and mis
cellaneous (West Old Hwy 80 between 
Pronto and FM  700). Friday 7th, Sunday 
9th, 9:00.
H ID E A-BED, STEREO, little  bit of 
everything. 503 Vi West 8th. Saturday and 
Sunday._____________________________
PATIO SALE- South Moss Lake Road. 
Follow Signs. Western books, porta- potty, 
butane bottle, ctothes, lots of miscella 
neous. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 8:00.
TOOLS, FURNITURE, Bottles, dishes, 
dolls, jewelry, miscellaneous. Friday 
through Sunday. Snyder Hwy, on Post 
Street.
GARAGE SALE -Saturday only, 8:00 a.m. 
-2:00 p.m. 2404 Runnels. Gas stove, lots of 
miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE. Assorted items. Satur
day only. 0:30 a.m . to 2:00 p.m. 814 West 
17th.
TWO FAM ILY Garage Sale. Tools, toys, 
lots of miscellaneous. Saturday 8 a.m.- S 
p.m. 607 East 17th.
EIGHT FAM ILY Yard sale. 0-4 Friday 
and Saturday. Bike, stereo, typewriter, 
baby ctothes. 106 Jonesboro Rd.
GARAGE SALE- Saturday- Sunday, 706 
North Gregg next to Morrison Super Save.
2717 CAROL, SATURDAY 9- 5, Sunday 1- 
5 . R e f r i g e r a t o r ,  s o f a ,  b i k e s ,  
miscellaneous.
FRIDAY- SATURDAY 6-5 Divan, like 
new, rototlller, kerosene heater, new, 
miscellaneous. 607 Bucknell.
OARAGE SALE -furniture, toys, kit 
chenware, linens, childrens ctothing. 2204 
Cecilia, behind Marcy. Friday -Saturday, 
9:00.

PVHAMK> PLANTER. Oraal
a--- ---------- « - --------aA^a^ aaaaa.tOf aB fw n w  wipi nnw

09 wolBfwood. Hnloliod 
4 fool s 30 Inchoo

MTUCDOn* pvwlooo.
No. 2044-4 $3.86

ARBORmWLUS. Bum from

38 X 80 Inehaa. Plans tachids 
wooowonimQ ups ana 
laehnlquaa. No 2082-2 83J6

DU88P TRUCK. Podal-pow- 
OfoO wooOon toy wHh 
sTOftdng dump bod* tool

OooQ SŜ ôbSsSSBQ ô P̂̂VoS*
FIntohad aba: t7  x 28 x 50 
tochaa. No. 1084-2 83.08 
ToO rdm ...
fuKy mualralad and dalaHed

profacla, plaaaa epadiy the

and aand 83.88 tor aaah
peapet. Or, aand 88X10 and

GARAGE SALE- 2610 Albrook, Saturday 
and Sunday. Woodwork and furniture, 
odds "n " ends.
MOVING SALE 519 Hillside In alley. 
Everything goes. F riday, Saturday, 
Sunday.

3480-2 to order aO three of 
these projects Large color

■ '-'q '' ' *" orders
are postage paid. MaH to;

C la o s IfM  C ra fin  
Dggt; C (797N )

B ixby,

Cars for Salt 553 Bicyclas 573
FURNITURE SALE Saturday only. A I 
American Storage number 57. 9 a.m .- 12 
p.m. and 1:30 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.

1400 TO 1500 NEW Atojave bricks. 8260. No 
partial sale. Cash and carry. 1001 lllh  
Placa.

WE BUY wrackad and junk cars. Call 
Jimm y, 267-8886.

YARD SALE 1508 Kentucky Way.  
Womans, baby items, furniture, stereo 
and miscellaneous. Saturday and Sunday.
BACK PORCH Sale- 210 Northeast lOfh 
street. Friday and Saturday, September 
7th and 8th, 9:00 a.m. Bikes, pool table, 
tools, clothes, miscellaneous. Low prices 
and w ill reduce.

BEAUTIFUL 20 GALLON Aquarium, 
wood cabinot and fish. Realistic C.B., 40 
channel. Pickup spot light, best offer 
takes. 267-5018. Keep calling I work odd 
hours.

1903 TAN THUNOCRBIRD. Cttocolafa 
Intarlor. 3IXW0 milas, axcaltont conditton. 
Call 267-3832 balwoan 9- 3.

S E L L  Y O U R  old b icycle In the  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for more Hiformatien.l

Trailsrs 577

16 FOOT TANOOM Stock trailer, $625; 16 
gauge LC Smith doubla barrel shot gun. 
263-8842.

1978 FORD FAIR660NT, 81J80. Good 
condition, good tiros. Call 263-3410.
1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic, t ^  
door, Cloon. 2638368, 2534436.

26 FOOT Hale Gooasnack stack Ira llar: 24 
foot Howto gooaanack flatbed dovetail with 
pull out ramps; 22 fool fistbsd, throe axle. 
212 North Gregg, 267-9295.

GARAGE SALE- Baby bad, childrens 
ctothing, bedspreads, quilts, broiler with 
rotisserle, books, ctothes, men's jeans, 
tots of miscellaneous. 2808 Ctoronado. 
Saturday only, 8:30- 5:00 p m __________

COM PLETE PHOTOGRAPHY Studio 
equipment for sale- Norman, Novatron 
IW to , throe RB 67 cameras- Nikon, dark 
room all or part. 294-4337.

1979 DATSUN 280ZX W ife 's  car. Excaitont 
condition 86800401209 East SNi.

25' (KX7SENECK LOWBOY Trallar, tan- 
dom axles, new 0 ply tiros. 82XW0 or bast 
offer. 3S34080.

MOVING SALE- Tubbs Addition. Craig 
Road. Go south Hwy 87 turn left first d irt 
road after roadsMa park, then first trailer 
on left. Furniture, lawnmower, canning 
jars, tools and much more. Saturday and 
Sundqy 9- 5.__________________________

HEADACHE RACK and tool box for small 
pickup. Bassski boat 1976. Taka up 
payments. 263-3239 or 2631582.

FOR SALE 1973 IMonto Carlo 62XW0 
original miles. Nearly new tHes. Vary 
good conditton. Call 363-4248.

Boats 580

BUNDY ALTO Saxaphone, 1979 Ford 
ThundarMrd, with V 3 351 anpHto. 22 pistol 
and antiqua phone booth. 267-5389.

W IFE'S 1979 LTD Landou- power, a ir, tilt, 
AM-FIN, stereo, 82,798. Call after 3:80 p.m. 
267-5679.

1980 OLA8TRON SSU-in. Walk thru wln- 
dshalld. Inboard outboard 165 horse power, 
6 cyltodar, Chevrolet motor, depth finder, 
axceltont conditton, 86,000. 267-2893.

1980 VW DA8HER sodan. 22 mpg. Good 
condition. 3631351 or 267-3314. 83890.

FOR SALE or trado: 55 three box peanut 
and gum machines. One half Hi good 
location. Total price 85500. 2637982.

Jeeps 554

FIFTE E N  FOOT Ebbtide, 50 horsepower 
Mercury. Drtve-on trallar. Trolltog motor. 
Canopy. 412 Wastover 83000.00 263-6948.

FREEZER BEEF- 90 cants a pound, 
dressed weight plus processing guaran
teed. 263-4437. __________________

1983 JEEP CJ 7- 89,990, like new, tow 
mileage. Phone 267-9987.

Pickups 555

19 FOOT VIP- 175 horsapeutor AAarcury- 
walk through. Trolling motor. Two live 
wells, graphfinder, depth finder, ski and 
rod storage, PH monitor, toodod. Will 
trade. Call 267-8005.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 7:03 3:00. 
Name brand clothes, sizes childrens to 
extra large man. Household goods and 
miscellaneous. 2714 Rebecca.

FOURTEEN FOOT aluminum fishing 
boat and trailer, ten horsepower Johnson 
motor, call 263-3204. Also, male and fem
ale bassatt hounds to good homo only.

1979 FORD 3/4 ton Explorar. Exoollont 
condition, runs great- Includes two spares, 
propane system. 394-4063 after 4:88.

Auto Service 
A Repair 581

GIANT GARAGE Sale. Pictures, silver, 
kitchenware, lots of everything. 602 East 
12th. Saturday- ? 9:00.

1968 FORD PICKUP V8, looks and runs 
good. 263-4437. _______

536
TOMATOES, BELL and long green,pep
pers, 35 cents; young hens, $5.00; 
peacocks, $25. Bennies Garden. 267-0090.

537
BE SMARTI Be brighti Treat your car
pets right- and clean them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric Shampooer $3. Big 
Spring Hardware, 117 A8aln.

CATFISH
AH pou can aat 

•388
Thura. — Frt. — Sat. 

A flar 5  p.m .

2700 South SSSi207-7121

FOR SALE: 1981 Dataun DIeeel pickup 
with campor. $2200.00 263-7533._________

PROFESSIONAL W INDOW  Tinting: 
Savaral shades available, five- year 
guarantoa. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4063 after 4:00.

1988 FORD PICKUP V-8, looks and runs 
good. Call 2634437.

TOWING W ITHIN City Lim its, 825. USS of 
dolltos axtra. Call Jack at 267-3747.

Trucks 557

ROOMS ADDED, drive ways, all types of 
carpenter work. Call 263-8247 for frae 
estimates.___________________________
FDR SALE- Used pipe, like new, 3XW0 
feet; 2 3/8" upset tubing, 55 cents a foot;

threaded and coupled. Fraley Machine 
Works. 263-6963.
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, all 
brands. House calls. Low rates. Same day 
service. Call 263-6339.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically dasigned 
to sail a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item , call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90  DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in August. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
4 0 6  R U N N E L S  

2 6 3 -7 3 3 8

1979 PETERBILT Twin screw 498 Detroit 
angina, SOOXWO miles. Engine, transmis
sion, th ird  member and suspension 
malored at 421488 miles. 11.24.5 new tires. 
Sleeper cab, 835XN8. 1979 Landell 46 foot 
hydraulic h it amipmant tra llar with ig 
foot axtonstons, hydraulic winch, 825x IS 
now tires. Good condition. $15488. Both 
together $45488. Call (915)263-8348 or 
(915)367-1951.

SAVE $3488 $5488. Customize your van. 
Kits a t wholesale prices. Bassinger 
Wholesalars, (915)728-5194, Colorado City.
1970 CHEVROLET VAN Six cylinder. Ford 
460 angina and auto transmission. Honda 
1200CC cvee angina and transmission. 
1976 Ford F158 roar and. 263-7409.

Auto Parts 
& Suppiies 583

1979 3/4 ton utility bad Chevrolet truck. 
82480. Call (915)2638348 or (915)267-1953.

WE SELL And Install new and used auto 
^aas. Low discount prices. Big 3 Auto 
Salvage. 263684A_____________________

1988 FORD PICKUP V 4 ton Custom De
luxe. Four speed. (Xm I gas tanks. Call 
267-3931 after 5.

Heavy Equipment 585

27' AIRSTREAM REAR bath, twin beds, 
awning, stereo, extra clean. 1978 Chevy 
pickup tra llar equipped, many extras, 
267-2249.

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs battorles. Call Gary at 
263-7331 tor more Information.

O il Equipment 587
Vans 560
FOR SALE or trado 1983 Ford Custom 
van, 14X100 milas. like new condition. Call 
2633300.

FOR LEASE: ganarators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water naods. Choate Well Service, 
393-5131 or 393-9931.

Recreational Veh 563
O ilfield Service 590

MOTOR HOME, Dodge Travel Mato. Self 
contained, sleeps 6. Call 3638557.
QUITTING  BUSINESSI 2096 discount on 
a ll rec rea tio n a l vohicles, M organ  
buildings. Pickup covars. A ir con- 
dmonars. Awnings, and all parts and 
accessories. Happy Cantphig, 2801 W. FM  
TOO, Big Sprlngrrexas (915)2637619.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanant Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.
Aviation 599
ULTRALIGHT MX-I I .  Low hours, excel
lent condition. $5,700. (915) 573 4825.

1918 26' Concord motor home. Dodge 440
engine, new carpet, 36400 miles. $10X100 or 

1534860.boot Offer. 3534
W ant to Buy 5^  ̂ Travel Traiiers 565

8 B ftTI 1 u r n s  8 BOUAftS

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1008 
East Third. 263-3066.
G(X>D USED furniture and appllances- 
Duka Used Furniture, 984 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

1903 PROWLER REGAL 33 feet tong with 
all avallabla options. Excollont condition.
Call 2634024 anytime._________________
FOR SALE 10x6 complotoly encloaed util
ity tra iler with lights. New tires, good 
shape. 267-3901. 267-6642._______________

FREE KITTENS, Cute, playful, proclousi 
Litter trained, seven weeks eld. 263-8800
USED REFRIGERATION unit $99. John
son Shoot Metal 267-3299.
BEGINNER TRUMPET tor sale, excel
lent condition, $100. 263-8058.

WANT TO Buy throe or tour good used six 
volt geH cart batteries. Call 267-9399. Campers 567
WANTED TO Buy, geH clubs- used be
ginner set- willing to trade excellent 
bicycle or pay cash. Please call 2632243 
after 6:00 p.m.

DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI Rockwood 
Popup Camper, excellant condition. Call 
267-5428 attar 4:88 p.m. 404 Ryon.

ATARI W ITH cartrigos, for sale, $100. 
263-8050.
AKC BRITTANY Spaniel pup. Shots $75 
267-7373.

AUTOM OBILES 550
Motorcycles 570 CHILDREN'S 3TRACK cassette, AM-FM  

radio, record player, |uke box, $65. 267-

Cars for Sale 553

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We FinBBce 

Maay UbHs to Select Froas 
Carroll Coates Aato Sales 

not West 4th m-IBtt
1979 TH U N D ER B IR D / Good condition. 
FM  radio cassette. 1975 Chevrolet pickup, 
1969 Ford pickup, 1977 Ford pickup. Call 
263-2^  or come to 904 Nei'thwsst 3rd.

1901 HONDA XL600. Brand naw, still 
under warranty, taka over paymants.
2634943 after 6:28 $63$»9._____________
SUMMER DIRT Bike sale: All cycles 
reduced, financing available. 2096 dessn-

13 INCH BLACK And White portable TV- 
Sanye, $90. 26307091___________________

payment. Lay-a-way now tor Christmas. 
Big Spring Yamaha, 1602 M arcy 267-8826.

20 GALLON PRESSURE tank with motor
$3048 CaW 187-7797. ______________
40 FEET Of rod picket tones. $10.00 Call 
267-7797.

TWO M IN I motorcyclas, must sell. 1981 
Yamaha -408, $708; 1988 Suzuki -189 En
dure, $598.1901 Kawasaki 125 M etercroas, 
$590. A ll are In great condltlen. 267-3607 or 
267-9609.

SOLID WOOD Room divider with space 
for TV 895.00 267-8704.
MAGS FOUR 14 Inch. No rust. Four hole 
pattern. 090 267-348T__________________

1902 YAMAHA IT  465, never raced, 743 
miles, $799, call 3935310.

AKC FEM ALE Brittany Spaniel for sale. 
$95 or beet offer. 263-6573.

1900 GOLD WING Votlor, accosorles, low 
mlloags, $3380.367-1175.

WANTED GOOD Home for black, female 
M id (too- Freel 267-7974.

WE BUY and haul oH junkad and wrecked 
cars. Also srracker sarvica and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87. Days 
267-1671. Nights 263-4968._______________

1983 GOLDWINO INTERSTATE 1808 
milas. Caaastto, Intorcom, CB, AM- FM. 
W ill trada. Call 267-8885.

THREE 48x 41 windows and screens. $45 
Call 2737193.

197$ ELDORADO COUPE- Blue with blue 
leather, in good condition, fully loadsd, 
below whole sale, $3,700 or best offer. 
267 3609, 263-8701 evenings.

1900 KZ KAWASAKI 790. Maroon with 
matching fairing. Call 167-3260.

KHton needs fam ily where father Is not 
allergic. 2634427 or 267-8201. _________

HONDA 400, EXCELLENT condition. 
Priced to sMIl Call 2630928.

$30.48 610 Golli
rop I
lad.

1979 SUBARU DL Coupe, five spaed, 45400 
miles. Call 3935320.

YAMAHA M IN I Bike. Good condition. 
Good for student to attend school. Call 
after 5:30 267-7363.

OLD MAHOGHANY Telephone bench, 
$47.90. 610 South Goliad.
ANTIQUE FL(X)R Lamp, six way light, 
rewirad, $45. 610 South Goliad.

> I
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S E R V IC E
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C r l l l  ? 6 j - 7 3 3 1

A | ) p i  1,1 I K  R I  |.; C lU :
R8U APPLIANCE REPAIR. Salaa, parts ,! VENTURA COMPANY- Concreto work, 
sorvko, all brands, small and l a ^  ap-tswim m ino pools plaetorad, sMswalks, 
pllartcos. 1180 Wool Ird . 167-9047 or I driveways. sluccolng,toncos, foundations. 
36367M. 1 367-3655 or 267-2770.

LOCAL MOVING- Largo or sm alll W e'll 
move N a lll Call 267-9021.
C ITY  DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appllanoaa. w ill move one Item or com- 
piolo household. 2632225, Dub Coetos.

D i i t  C o n t i , I f  If; '8 R ' ! C'in11 ol

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply. 
Open Monday - Saturday, O:S0 - STSS. 
3935824.
C <11 |)I 'll 11 y

KBMOOILIN#
FIKBPLACCS^-BAV WINDOWt— ADDITIOMt

A dewmIeN Mmt rtftglr ftntf ii 
cftrparH. plwmwwft. MiwHuft, i
Free EEHmeieB

CifOCfpqwtry

DGT D IRT C O N TR A ^6r S, Inc. YardT  
landscaping, driveways, pnrklnB areas, 
topsail, sand, caliche, grsusl. 399-4384
SAND- GRAVEL- tepaoll- yard dirt- saptlc 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 913 
2638160 or 9132634619. Sam Froman (Mrt 
Contracting.

FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commsr- 
clal, raaldsntlal. Inaact and tormito con
tro l. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 363- 
8470.
! ( ’ I m n  1)1 IK)

•GROSS G SMIDT Pavtog. Callcha, chat, 
top sa il, d irt, aaphalL paving and 
m aterials. 3671143 or 367-8841.

LICENSED PLu M b SR Commorical ond 
rasidanwal. 367-9920.

REDMIOOD, CEDAR, ipruca, Chabi Lm T

C m  |) ' I . K

GRAHAM C A R pftr c iaoning. Cammor
clal, Raaldantlal, watar extracHen, Wet 
carpet removal. 367-814S.

£ .V fT2!?  c h '*»**f y  asonbiB. can an-
7015 aflar 5 p.m.

DENSON AND SONS:

tlBB, cariTat biatallattan, I 
167-11U 38334681

CONCRETE WORK: tile  fences stucco!
work. No job too small. Free a s tlm a tes .|2 !I? ^ i^25J  .n lV
W illis Burchett, 263-4579. I • 5 J  • « • • " • .  hand ram . 3833H3 atisr

C o n e  I < I '  v Vu i  K [)• I f| r  10
CONCRETE WORK- No job too larga~or| BIARRITZ GALLERY, IIS  ia a t 3rd, 363 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett,|69S3. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
263-6491. Free estimates. I  waHpapars and fum iture. Free Estlntales.

R *N T  "N " OWN - Furniture, major ap  
pllancos. TV's, storsos, dinettsa. 1307A 
OrOBB, call 3630636.

ROOI^INO — ^ l6 M * 6 * lt l(^  and gravoL 
Free oaHmalos. Call 367-1110, or av-4m .

GARY BSL#W  CONSTRUCTION: Stale 
apprsvad Septic Systoma. Oltchar sarvica. 
Call Midway PtomMng 3935294,3935124.
O S S  SEPTIC SERVICE Tank pumping 

......................  ‘  “ 3 *B 3 ,and hauHng. 34 hour aarvloa. Call 393: 
367-3474.

I ,1 > 1(1' im  y
SAND SPRINGS TA XlbftR M Y- MounT 
kig, dear, pheasant, quail, small animals.
tannhg. 560 l looser Road, Sand Springs.
3935

T o|) Soi l
IDEAL iO lL  FOR LawnT and Oardans.
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